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The Vernon News HOURS OF SUNSHINE
FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
March 24 ........................ ..........  5.3
March 25 2.0
-March 26 ................ ........ 0.0
March 27 ........................ 5.1
March 28 ...................... 0.0
March 20 ........................ 4.6
March 30 ........................
No precipi ta t ion.
10.0
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$2.50 Payable in Advance
I I  R e c o r d s  F a l l  
o  M a r c h  B u i l d i n g  
i g u r e s  i n  V e r n o n
Pass 1947 Total In Three Months; J
More Houses Than Ever Before
P erm its  fo r c o n s tru c tio n  in  V ern o n  b ro k e  a ll k in d s  of 
L o rd s  in  M arch . T o ta l  v a lu es  for th e  m o n th  w ere  h ig h e r  
lan  any  o th e r  m o n th  In th e  c ity ’s h is to ry . T h e  to ta l  fo r  th e  
rst th re e  m o n th s  th is  y e a r  su rp assed  a n y  o th e r  fu ll y ea r 
th e  c ity ’s h is to ry . M ore p e rm its  fo r d w e llin g s w ere  ta k e n
i t  th a n  in  an y  o th e r  m o n th  in  th e  c i ty ’s  h is to ry .
__ _-------- --------------  , Biggest factor in this record
|
l|d Timers Lo se  
lome, Belongings 
Flash Blaze
Forty-four Year Old Home 
[Of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. French 
; Razed From Chimney Sparks
■ire completely destroyed the 14- 
tmi country home of Mr. and 
S P. French on Monday after- 
1 when a blaze, started by 
arks from the chimney, got out 
i control in the strong wind.
■ouglas and William French were 
Irking in the yard when they 
Iticed the roof was burning In 
|e  or six places. Their attempts 
fight it with buckets of water 
Bre useless in the high wind, 
icn the Vernon Fire Brigade ar- 
jfed on the scene 20 minutes later 
house was a mass of flames.
1 was located two and a half miles 
om Vernon Just off the Lumby 
ad,
'iifcfEflorts of the neighbors who
ithered quickly to put out the 
M  aze were futile. Although they 
111 ianaged to save Some furniture 
‘ ad personal belongings, Mr. and 
rs. French lost nearly all their 
rniture. including several valu- 
ble antiques and English china 
eirlooms.
|Lack of sufficient water prevent- 
__ the fire brigade from controlling 
5e fire but they managed to pro- 
ct the barns and garages from 
‘mage.
The house, which was built ap- 
oximately 44 years ago by Mr. 
_ench, was only partially covered 
Insurance.
breaking month was the Central 
Mortgage and Housing permit for 
$624,000 for construction of the 100 
rental homes In the Silver Star 
Project. In addition, nine new 
private homes and 24 homes from 
conversion or former army huts 
bring the month's total to 133. This 
is 112 more than the previous high 
month for house permits, set last 
year. Number of housing permits 
issued in the first three months 
is over 80 percent of last year’s 
total,
On Way to $2,000,000
Total value of permits issued in 
March was $779,650. This is almost 
$291,000 more than January when 
the Jubilee Hospital permit was
taken out. Total figures to date 
this year are $1,333,013. Correspond­
ing figure last year was less than 
a fifth of that, $254,315. The total 
for 1947 was less than the figure 
for the first three months of 1948 
by almost $201,700. Incidentally, 
that surplus was higher than any 
month’s figures in 1947.
With the prospect of approxi­
mately $700,000 being voted for 
new schools in Vernon sometime 
this year, there seems a good 
chance that building figures for 
1948 will double last year’s record, 
going well over the $2,000,000 mark.
Indicating a general spring pick­
up in building activity boding well 
for coming months is the fact that 
permits for three dwellings came 
in on the last day of March. Sup­
ply of materials has been growing 
steadily better and there has been 
increasing interest in real estate 
with the advent of spring.
r y  to Fit Vernon 
Tudents to Needs 
f Local Employers
Preparing for the June graduates, 
e Vernon Junior Employment Ad- 
sory Council will send circular 
‘tiers to all employers In the city 
mediately. This was decided at a 
eetlng of the council in the off- 
; of the National Employment 
rvioo on Wednesday evening of 
st. week. *
Tlie letters are in. the form of a 
lestlonaire enquiring of the em- 
.loyers as to what Jobs they may 
ave open In June, Students grnd- 
itlng from or leaving school nt 
in end of tills term will be asked 
tint occupation they wish to fol- 
i’iV and If suited will be filled in to 
il.e requirements of employers.
A committee from the council 
dll be appointed to review the Oli­
vers to the circular letters and to 
lake personal contact 1 with the 
Indents,
Red C ross D rive  
Passes $ 8 ,0 0 0  
O bjective  Here
$106 Above Aim at End of 
Official Campaign; Hope 
Late Gifts Raise Margin
Austerity Threatens 
Bankruptcy In Vernon
Drastic curtailment of essential food, clothing and gas­
oline imports is threatening a number of local stores and 
service stations with closure and possible bankruptcy, it 
was revealed April 1 by usually reliable news sources.
Under the new government restrictions, conservative 
estimates place Vernon stores on a doubtful if not pre­
carious looting and it is predicted that at best only a few 
businesses with relatively sound financial backing will be 
able to continue operations.
Tlie public, as always, will be the first to bear the 
brunt. Merchants forsee the possibility of public queues 
forming in front of the few stores remaining open, with 
clerks rationing out the meagre stocks proportionately.
Tlie plan which begins today, and which will cut food, 
clothing and gasoline imports by approximately 75 per 
cent, has been outlined in the House of Commons as "the 
only passible method of insuring sufficient aid to destitute 
European countries." All goods formerly channelled into 
Vernon markets will consequently be directed into relief 
measures as part of the Marshall Plan for European re­
covery.
Tacit approval of the program has been given by the 
Vernon City Council. I t is expected rationing measures 
will be Introduced within the near future to cope with the 
emergency situation.
Vernonites who so nobly contributed their time and 
effort to the winning of the war are not expected to fail 
. the government’s call for the winning of the peace. "Grin 
and Bear It" will be the slogan for at least two years to 
come. By the way, this is April Fool’s Day.
L i b e r a l s  E n t h u s i a s t i c  A s  
E .  J .  C h a m b e r s  G e t s  N o d
Convention Delegates, Speakers All 
See End Conservative Yale Monopoly
I f  e n th u s ia sm  ca n  p ro d u c e  sizeab le  b lo ck s o f v o tes  a t  
e lec tio n  tim e, th e n  L ib e ra ls  o f Y ale c o n s ti tu e n c y  sh o u ld  
g a rn e r  a  la rg e  h a u l  in  th e  b y -e le c tio n  sc h e d u le d  fo r  th is  
r id in g  in  e ig h t w eeks tim e .
— .— -------------------------------------- 1 Enthusiasm was the keynote
| sounded at Penticton on Saturday 
| afternoon when the Yale Liberal 
| Association nominated E. J. Cham- 
; bers as its Candidate in the elec- 
j tion necessitated through the re- 
itirement of Hon. Grote SUr- 
i ling. Speaker after speaker, in ­
cluding the candidate himself, 
voiced the theme th a t this contest 
pi^sents the Liberals with an ,o p ­
portunity never present' during' Mr. j 
Stirling’s long tenure and his six j 
! successful fights. i
■ ■ ■ .. . ' . (Makes I t Unanimous
Mail delivery continued to win ; ^  nominatlon itself was a for-
popularity during its first ten days , alUy Mr chambers was presum-
of service, a survey ind cate ably accorded such a majority in
week. Many who wanted to keep , the baUotlnf? over hls lone oppon_
W i l l  I m p r o v e  K a m l o o p s ,  
K e l o w n a  R o a d s  i n  1 9 4 8
Guns and Tanks for Turkey
As part of the U.S. military aid program to Turkey who is bolstering 
her strength in the face of growing threats from Russia, a light tank 
is swung aboard the freighter Yazgat. at Erie Basin, Brooklyn, for 
shipment. Lined up on the pier are other tanks and 105 mm. howitz­
ers ready to go aboard.
M a il  Delivery 
G a in s Popularity 
In First 10  D a y s
Early Kinks Being Ircjned 
Out; Postmen Even Making 
Friends of Snarling Dogs
6 . C .  C o m p u l s o r y  H o s p i t a l  
I n s u r a n c e  S c h e m e  P l a n n e d
Would W ork On Contributory Basis; 
/M axim um  Fee $33 Per Family Per Y ear
VIC TO R IA , M ar. 3 1 —A B ill to  im p lem en t a  co m p u lso ry  
c o n tr ib u to ry  h o sp ita l  in s u ra n c e  schem e covering  a ll  p e r ­
so n s th ro u g h o u t  th e  p ro v in ce  Will be p re sen ted  im m e d ia te ­
ly  to  th e  L eg is la tu re , i t  w as announced  by  P re m ie r  B y ro n  
J o h n sp n  o n  W ednesday .
Post Office boxes through doubts ! ent, A. W. Gray, of Rutland, that
of delivery efficiency are willingly j tbe p ru d e n t  0f the Association, 
giving them up. Householders are j Howard j  Thornton, of this city, 
pleasantly relieved of the worry of declined t0 make the respective
At four o’clock Wednesday after­
noon, Vernon and district Red 
Cross campaign had reached and 
exceeded its objective. Tlie total 
collections at that time amounted 
to $8,106.02,
Although the $8,000 goal has been 
attained, the canvass is not yet 
complete. It is expected that num­
erous subscriptions will still come 
from the Vernon business nrea and 
also from the house-to-house can­
vass in tlie city, Tlie rural areas 
have been thoroughly covered and 
little more can be expected from 
them.
While the Vernon canvass has 
passed Its objective, it is still short 
of totnls nchleved hi other Okan­
agan zones, Local Red Cross offic­
ers'hope that collections still to be 
reported will remove this deficiency.
who is going down to call for the 
mall. Postmen are making friends 
with most of the snarling dogs on 
their route1! and residents are co­
operating by keeping others tied 
up when tlie men come nround.
Although practically all house­
holders tiave installed letter boxes 
or door slots, some defeat their 
purpose by leaving the screen door 
locked In front of the slots.
There Is a possibility that more 
carriers will be required. At present 
the six men make a total of 1,785 
calls, or an average of almost 300. 
giving twice a day service.
Most mall is coming properly ad­
dressed with new house nnd street 
numbers. Those wishing to retain 
boxes after present contracts run 
out are being advised that "valid 
reasons" must be given in writing 
to the Pont Office Department be­
fore It will consider tho requests.
$10,550,000 Highway Program  Outlined 
To Legislature By Hon. E. C. Carson
T h e  V ern o n -K e lo w n a  h ig h w ay  a n d  th e  V e rn o n -K a m ­
loops ro a d  a re  go ing  to  s h a re  in  th e  ^10,550,000 h ig h w ay  
p ro g ram  o u tlin e d  T u esd ay  by th 6  H on . E. C. C arson , M in is­
te r  of P u b lic  IVorks, d u r in g  th e  co u rse  of th e  b u d g e t d eb a te  
in  th e  L eg is la tu re . D e ta ils  a re  n o t  y e t av a ilab le , b u t  th e  
im p ro v em en ts  w ill be in  th e  n a tu r e  o f re c o n s tru c tio n  w ork , 
som e o f w h ich  w as in  p ro g re ss  la s t  y ea r.
____________________ ___________The whole provincial program
I covers construction and reconstruc- 
Q |  Lion 01 some 124 miles at a 0054 °*
D l O S S O m  r C S t l V a l  ! $3,000,000; new paving to cover ap­
proximately 465 miles at a cost of
Royalty W e lcom e  
W o lf  W h istle s
W enatchee "Queen" and 
"Princesses" Visit Vernon;
See Curling First Time
Hmmmmmm-m-m-m ! Not bad, 
not bad at all.
Three beautiful y o u n g  ladies 
from Wenatchee aren’t at all both­
ered by such undignified ‘aside’ 
comments from strange male ad­
mirers, because it's a sign they’re 
real good advertising for the forth­
coming Wenatchee Apple Blossom 
Festival, April 29, 30, and_May 1.
And advertising is the precise 
reason why Queen Lila Lee Hatley 
and princesses Joanne Gahringer 
and Joyce Potter were in Vernon 
on Tuesday.
Invitation
“The festival is going to be big­
ger and better than ever this year, 
and I  hope many of our Canadian 
friends are going—to' be able to 
come,” smiled Miss Hatley, a gor­
geous brunette with big brown eyes 
and trim ankles and poise and, 
well—and everything else, too.
She was wearing a maise gabar­
dine, new-length suit, a natural 
I straw hat ornamented with a white 
and gold bow and accented- by a 
1 gilt quill. A white suede jacket 
with gold buttons, and chamois 
shoes completed her “royal” street 
attire.
The princesses wore the same, 
except for varying shades of color 
in their suits of “aqua” and “dusty 
pink.” Accompanying them was 
Thelma McKim, who will represent 
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totals public. Mr. Gray, immediate­
ly after the ballots had been 
counted, moved to make the nomi­
nation a unanimous one, and Ills 
chief supporters, from Grand 
Forks, pledged tlieir full efforts to 
secure Mr. Chambers' election. 
Then from all locals came .similar, 
enthusiastic demonstrations.
The stage is now set forv the 
election, No date has been offici­
ally announced, but the organizer 
for the Liberals, Toni Reid, M.P, 
for New Westminster, declared that 
it could be expected at the end of 
May. Subsequent reports from party 
officers set the date at Monday, 
May 31. Tlie prediction is being 
made that the appeal in Yale will 
not coincide with another British 
Columbia by-election, in Vancouver 
Centre, which will come a week 
later, on June 7.
High Power Platform 
Indicative of tho high power cam­
paign to bo conducted was the im­
posing list, of platform guests at the 
convention, Hanking tho associa­
tion president, Mr. Thornton, and 
secretary, Claude Snider, Tho Rt, 
Liberals
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 2)
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Bead Enemy In One Man'# Coyoto W ar
Those 14 coyotes lire the proof offered by Louis 
"hud" Field, of Armstrong, that wo can out down 
predators without waiting for government help. 





Exposition W il l  
Rival Coast Show
The executive of the Vefnon-Ok- 
anagan Industrial Exposition is 
planning to make tills year's show 
one that closely rivals the Pacific 
National Exhibition, although on a 
smaller scale. Commercial,. educa­
tional and entertainment features 
will provide equally well balanced 
attractions, explained exposition 
secretary, Capt. H. P. Coombes, on 
Wednesday afternoon.
Many new exhibitors will have 
displays at the Exposition this year, 
May 5, 6, 7 and 8. About. 90 per­
cent of bust year’s exhibitors ngnln 
will rent space and an equal num­
ber of new firms are expected, con­
tinued Capt. Coombes.
Tho committee plans to have en­
tertainment and amusements of an 
outstanding 'nature and these will 
be free to the public,
Some of the largest searchlights 
in Canada, 30 of tho (10 Inch mon­
sters have been qhtalned and they 
will he supplemented by a flood­
lighting system similar to that used 
in the Puclllo National Exhibition,
Vernon Welcomes Spring 
In Easter Weekend Exodus
Photo by Kormodo
Warm sunshine and clear skies attracted a huge crowd of'citizens 
outdoors liluster weekend in wlmt was probably the first major spring 
exodus of Vornonltos,
15 bagged one. Mr. Hold lias started a campaign 
to encourage farmors lo kill coyotes for worth- 
while monoy prizes, Soft bin story below,
Armstrong Man Starts CoyoteWar
Unis "bud" Field, of Armstrong, 
K(|t fed up with tli.o provincial 
government's' $a bounty policy on 
niyotes and decided to do some- 
llilnit about it,
M a farmer, ho resented the 
tlnnmuo domi to crops, livestock and 
poultry by marauding predators, 
1,1 11,1 a hunter, ho was avail more 
'""'ry to see the number of game 
Pbils and deer diminishing year by 
your, ,
The upshot of Ids reactions 
was a six-week anti-coyote 
Pgbl carried on by himself nnd 
ds 15*yenr-old son, Jim, dur­
ing wlde-h time they hilled off 
of tho destructive animals,
Ills determination to rid the 
Municipality of Spallumohoon of 
coyotes led him to appeal to tho 
municipal council for support, 
Counotl lauded bis plans for a pub­
lic campaign and donated $50 to­
wards bis fund to augnumt tbo 
scant $2 bounty paid by tbo pro­
vincial government,
Mr, Field hopes there will bo 
enough money by the time the 
campaign ends October 1 1° 
nut $5 for every coyote pelt. If 
there isn’t enough, be plans to con­
duct, a draw which will give nU 
those who kill four or morn ooyolos 
a chance to win, $25; those who 
kill three or more, $10; two or
more,. $111. and one or more
"How long It will lie before 
the provincial government or 
the 11.0. Game Commission 
gives as any worthwhile sup­
port for the destruction of pre- 
dolors Is anyone’s guess," wrote 
Mr. Held In a recent letter to 
The Vernon News;,
Ho l/i dismayed' over tire 1941 
closed mjiisou on grouse, tlie re­
duced ling limit..cm pheasants and 
tlie shorter season on door,
And lurthormoro, lui gets nettled 
wlien imyouo tries to toll him tho 
mil, limits are necessary for game 
Armstrong Man 
(Continued on Page H, Ool. (D
Whole families threw cares to 
the wind and took to walking- 
shoes, bicycles, buses nnd automo­
biles. Kalanmlka and Okanagan 
Lake points were visited by sight­
seers ohd picnickers,
In Poison Park and on nearly 
every other vacant lot in town, 
teen-agers1 played softball. A few 
.manipulated lacrosse sticks,
Oamoras, too, got a workout, 
Many''took advantage of tho Ideal 
weather to take snaps of their 
nearest and dearest dressed tip In 
Easter finery.
Fishermen flocked to Kqlamalku 
and Okanagan lakes and found tho 
■fish woro "biting,” Tho cool breeze 
and hof, sunshine mado It a perfect 
day for horseback riding and, as a 
matter of fact, a good day also for 
roller-skating on tho sldowalks, as 
tho younger generation discovered 
to their noisy and enthusiastic 
satinfnotion,
Autos careened around the coun­
tryside nnd occupants stored up 
yislons of awakening nature, For 
many, It was their first, real holi­
day outing slnoo Isibor Day.
Tho Easter parade along Barnard 
Avenue was largely a parado of 
baby buggies; proud mothers and 
fathers, and beaming brothers and 
sisters,
In  the morning, afternoon and 
evening, Mura Street gave park- 
ng space U> more oars than it had 
soon stneo last Easter, The shiny 
rows of glass and colored steel 
aoomod to strotoh endlessly past St 
James’ Ohuroh, tho United Church, 
All Saints’ Ohuroh ,und Ellin Tab­
ernacle, 1 ,,
Inside tho uburches, Busier wor­
ship services carried strains of Joy­
ful exultation as hundreds medi­
tated upon the words of tho angel: 
lie is arisen as lie said," Lily- 
bqdookod altars were in keeping 
with t)io spirit, of the Rosurroetlon,
As gardeners turned over sod, 
cleared away superfluous vegeta­
tion and planted flower seeds, a 
rod airplane droned In the sky 
above,
A lackadaisical few dlgnlfled the 
day by loafing In tlui backyard and 
dreaming of tlie hazy summer days 
lo come,
The maximum payment per fami­
ly will be $33 a year. This will 
cover all members of a family up 
to the age of 16 years.
The sum of $2,000,000 will be 
appropriated from the revenue 
surplus account and set aside 
as a stabilization fund for the 
hospital Insurance scheme, the 
premier explained. To this fund 
will be added the 70 cents per 
patient per day now given by 
the province .to the hospitals, 
together with the 70 cents per 
patient per day at present con­
tributed by municipalities. ■
The government will contract 
with the hospitals to supply ward 
and diagnostic services on a com­
plete necessary basis. I t likewise 
will continue to provide hospital 
services for all recognized social in­
digent patients, n ils  takes in such 
pensioners us , old ugh pensioners, 
mothers' pensioners and those In 
receipt of social allowances.
Premier Johnson intimated that 
legislation also will be Introduced 
to empower the government to ap­
ply tho Dominion tux on amuse­
ment lo the hospital fund should 
llm Dominion withdraw from thlH 
tax Held. That Is to say, the mo- I 
meat tlie Dominion withdraws, tho 
Province will take'over the tax for 
this purpose.
The'Mobilization fund therefore 
will bo built tip from four different 
sources, First, tlie appropriation of 
$2,0(H),0(H) front the rovonuo sur­
plus account.; second, the 70 cents 
pof■ pullout per diem; third, the 
contributions from payroll deduc­
tions, uto„ and fourth, tho revenue 
secured from tho amusement tux 
should t)io Dominion withdraw 
from this field, In this mannor, it 
Is hoped to place tlie scheme on a 
sound llnanelal basis.
Tlie only persons exempted from 
tho government’s hospital .Insurance 
scheme will bo those who already 
have coverage with other organiza­
tions or companies, whoso benefits 
a r e equal to tho government 
scheme,
"Tho Hohomo to be instituted will 
bring hospitalization within tho fl 
nanolal reaelv of everyone and it 
1s hoped that as tho plan is put 
Into practical operation, other Im­
provements may be made from time 
to time os' tho funds warrant,1 
Premier Johnson declared.
While here the girls called in 
to give our curling rink their 
gracious and slightly amazed 
approval. None of them had 
ever seen a curling rink before.
They giggled as they watched 
energetic women curlers manoeuvre 
their brooms before the curling 
stones, and they at once decided 
it would be fun to play the game.
The festival they will reign over 
is promising special musical enter­
tainment, a parade, gymkhana and 
o t h e r  attractions including the 
coronation ceremony and Apple 
Blossom Boll.
"It is a beautiful kick-off for 
our summer tourist business," said 
affable James W. Wallace, vice- 
president of tho Wenatchee Cham­
ber of Commerce and ono of tho 
directors of the Wenatchee Apple 
Blossom Festival.
He claims, "Wo ship more apples 
out of our freight warehouses than 
anywhere elsa," But ho Is willing to 
admit tho Okanagan north of tho 
United States border does pretty 
V'oll too.
$3,100,00. and some 38 new bridges 
at a cost.of $2,457,000.
The highlights of Mr. Carson’s 
speech are as follows: 320 pieces of 
new equipment have been delivered 
to the public works department on 
orders placed during the past two 
years. There still remains unde­
livered, 48 pieces of equipment.
Survey work in connection 
with the proposed Grand Forks- 
Rossland highway, requiring a 
corridor through the United 
States, is to be undertaken. 
Should the corridor be possible,
’ saving of several million dol­
lars in construction will be en­
joyed.
Maintenance appropriations for 
highways, bridges and ferries have 
been increased to $7,000,000 during 
the coming fiscal year. During the 
past year $7,580,000 was authorized .. 
for major highway projects. So far, 
214 miles have been completed.
The John Hart highway, giving 
outlet to the Peace River district, 
will be pushed forward as rapidly 
as possible this coming season.
Included in the new program is 
improvement to the Penticton-Ka- 
ledin road to bring this section up 
to the standard of the Hope-Prince- 
ton-Kaledin section of the southern 
trans-provincial highway.
Further construction will be car­
ried out between Ingram bridge 
and Midway on the southern trans­
provincial highway; also recon­
struction west of Grand Forks; ex­
tension work east of Cranbrook to 
include reconstruction of the high­
way to jaffray, and other import­
ant undertakings.
' Only 65 miles of reconstruc­
tion will remain to be complet­
ed on the southern trans-pro­
vincial highway from Vancou­
ver to Grand Forks when this 
year’s work is done. The high­
way board recommends con­
struction be continued on the 
southern trans-provincial high­
way until it is reconstructed 
and paved to the Alberta 
boundary.
Reconstruction work is pWnned 
west of Lytton; between Vernon 
and Kelowna; on the Kamloops- 
Vernon road; Cariboo highway 
south of Clinton; Cariboo highway 
between mile 70 and mile 73; Carl- 
Improvc Roads
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
Yornon's March W oathor 
ays Scant Hood to Provorb
March came In like a lamb, you 
may recall, but contrary to the 
proverb, wont out without any par­
ticularly lconlno fury, you may 
havo noted.
C rim e A lso  Goes 
O n  H o lid a ys  For 
E aster W eek en d
Crime was at a minimum 
over the Easter! holidays It was 
revealed in a check with tho 
local Provincial Police on Tues­
day morning.
Tlie only infractions requiring 
police attention were of a rnl- 
' nor nature involving motor ve­
hicle regulations. One or two 
motorists were found without 
driver’s licences. There were no 
reports of automobile accidents 
over tho holiday weekend.
No other offences were re­
ported except for a few IJquor 
Act Infractions by Indians.
Council Mambors Abla To 
En|oy Long Holiday Wookonc
At llu pu 1 ud a  O mu U mm 
inif, muyi i ami uhU t m n pi mm 
to keep their long weekend free by 
postponing th o  regular Monday 
night session mull Tuesday, It 
worked out ivuv bottu than that 
All olvio mattors seemed to havo 
taken a holiday nt Easter, for by 
Tuesday not sufficient problems 
had nrlson to roqulro calling any 
Ooumill meeting this week,
Prehistoric Animal Bones 
Thought FoundatW infield
There Is a good possibility that bones of some prehistoric 
animals havo been unearthed near Winfield. Several weeks ago the 
government road building crow noticed pieces of bone rolling be­
fore tho bulldozers. A few were sot aside, but nothing was thought 
about them until Tom Warner, of Vernon, foreman at the rock 
crushing plant, mentioned them lti casual conversation,
Several pieces already had gone through tho crusher before 
Mr. Warner, through curiosity, picked out a Jawbone for examina­
tion.
"I’ve seen lots of Jaw bones from cows and horses,” 'he said, 
"and I certainly didn't think this was one,"
A few other similar bones woro then thrown aside. They worn 
about 18 to 20 lnojies long and In good state of preservation. Some 
had teeth in them und thorn was evidence of fosslllzatlon,
Tho Vernon News this week contacted W, It, Powley, of Win­
field, tlffiolal of the Okanagan Historical Society, and asked him to , 
Investigate, tho find, He has not yot boon able to forward a report. 
Wlien informed that Mr, Warner said tlie bones were dug out
n f  ii h n p lr  riluint. MO n r  40  fmit. h n ln w  I hi* JVtT, I ’OW loy Hillcl
(luy must vi ty llktly b of pnhlstorli animals, lie said tlie strata 
at nun hipih would bt of au u in t fouuatlon,
Ii hit pnim uniiv  luvi tig it ion supports this bollof, tho boues 
will be fuwiuihil ti uuiv islty stl< ntlsts for study nnd elnssllleatlon, 
When Mr, Warner and Mr. I’owloy realized tho possible slg- 
uillctuicu of llio fliid. they both expressed regret that workmen had 
not saved all tho bones after they woro first noticed.
Hie only other prehistoric remains which Mr, Powley recalled 
having been found In the Okanagan were of prehistoric bison, 
located In the Mission i^lstrlot east of Kelowna, He hopes tlie 
present, find may prove equally interesting.
Three Teams Battle 
For Cribbage Shield
The Firemen and the Men's Club j 
made a comeback in this week's 
cribbage play to take the lead over 
the Commandoes. The Firemen 
held a lead of 176 slim points over J 
the second place team, >
With only two more games to | 
play in the schedule, it appears j
tha t the winner of the Dean Shield | 
will be decided from among these 
three teams. |
Following are the scores and i 
standings for the week ending on ! 
Friday:
Firem en............  81.622 !
Men's. Club 81,446 !
Commandoes 81,380 I
Scottish Daughters 80.916
Independents . . 80,749
Rebeccas .......................... 80,741
Legion ............................  80,736 ;




Pythian Sisters . 79,436




p o u t
H o c k e y  S e a s o n  E n d s  W i t h  
M a n y  Q u e s t i o n s  U n s o l v e d
Once again the hockey season is over in Vernon. Highlighted by 
different controversies most of the season, the play closed on what 
could be termed a somewhat sour note. Ill feeling was rampant among 
spectators and team feeling was at a low ebb.
But out of all the controversy 
and discussion arises one problem 
; that is likely to continue to beset 
j the three main centres for the 
i sport in the Interior—Vernon, Kel- 
. owna and Kamloops. That is the 
question of imports versus home 
talent. Most officials think the 
teams can’t get along in the pres­
ent competition without Imports 
and there's the ever present prob­
lem.
The Trouble
It is no big secret that some in- 
; ternal dissension arose on the Ver­
non team between imports and lo- 
! cal players. Imports, as the word 
: implies, are brought in. They are 
| brought in because they are hoc- 
' key players. But hockey players 
j must secure a livelihood, and am- 
: ateurs are not supposed to secure 
a livelihood from the game. Local 
players are working men first, hoc­
key men second.
It takes a lot of understand­
ing to reconcile these opposing 
positions of team mates. The 
problem will in all likelihood 
increase as competition is step­
ped up' when several Interior 
centres get their own artificial 
ice arenas.
And here is another problem 
which likewise will become keener 
as the years go by. What’s the cost 
of running a hockey club of such a 
calibre as .Vernon had this season? 
Tlie club’s cut from the arena 
gates, while higher than usual this 
year, is not sufficient to meet all 
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EQUIPMENT CHECKED TODAY
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IN THE
SCOUT HALL
EVERYONE INTERESTED IN BASEBALL IS ASKED 
TO ATTEND THIS VERY IMPORTANT MEETING
B E  S U R E  T O  A T T E N D !
ally happens is that tlie men con­
nected with the sport have to dig 
into their own wallets to help out. | 
How many can do thqt? How long j 
can they keep on doing that? !
The Mainline League j
But let’s get back and review 
the Main Line League play. Two 
strong teams and one comparative­
ly very weak team made up this 
league. Kamloops and Vernon 
staged many terrific games, but 
Kelowna was more or less out of j 
the running. To the Orchard City] 
crew should go much praise fo r ! 
their attempts to keep the sport j 
alive until their arena is built. At j 
a rather heavy financial loss to the | 
officials Involved, they succeeded. !
Kamloops made a desperate bid 
in their first season of competitive 
hockey to come up with a winning 
team. A lot of money must have 
been poured into the Kamloops 
club to line up such a team that 
'consisted of practically all imports 
from the prairies.' But this, club' 
gave the Vernon team competition 
that has been lacking for several 
seasons.
Good Attendance
The Main Line League was beset 
by executive difficulties throughout 
the season, but it did attract to 
the local ice gardens more people 
than has been seen at league games 
fpr many a moon. In the league 
playoffs, the crowds were in the 
neighborhood of over 2,000.
Inter-city rivalry hit a new high 
this season. Bitter words were ex­
changed by all parties and the pot 
boiled over more than once. Was it 
this factor that attracted such a 
following of the hockey faithful, or 
was it the hockey?
After the Main Line League fi­
nals, the Vernon arena was slated 
to be the site for the Coy Cup 
semi-finals and the Western Can­
ada finals. Then the B.C. finals 
were dropped in our laps.
This was almost too much of 
a good thing. I t meant a pos­
sible 18 or so hockey games 
for the local fans in about four 
weeks. Take the price of ad­
mission and figure out the cost 
of attending those games for 
just a small family. These days, 
how many people can stand 
that expense?
That brings us down to the ques­
tions arising from the Coy Cup 
final. Did the fans let the Vernon 
team -down ? - Did - the Vernon team 
let the fans down? Are the Vernon 
team and the Vernon fans poor 
losers?
Locally, we had a much stronger 
team than we had last year. Ex­
cept for one man they would have 
won the Coy Cup this season, and 
that man was Paul Thompson, New 
Westminster coach. But there’s 
more behind the picture than that 
singlp statement.
In the first place, many com­
parisons have been drawn between 
attendance at this year’s play-offs 
and those of last year. During the 
league play attendance was away 
above par.
The average attendance at play­
offs last year, including the Wes­
tern series, was 2,078 for 12 games. 
In the 1947-48 season playoffs aver­
aged about 1,939 customers from 
nine games, The nvorage difference 
of some 140 customers per game is 
not much when one takes Intone* 
count tho present times and the 
dliference in tho playolf competi­
tion this year,
Tills year in two games of the 
Mainline finals total paid attend­
ance was 4,584 with one crowd 
amounting to 2,437, Four games of 
the Coy Cup semi-finals drew 0,085 
fans, The three-game Coy, Cup 
final attracted 5,871) customers,
Two Sides
So as far as attendance goes,
E xh ib itio ii G a m es  
B y N .H .L . T e a m s  
For L oca l F ans 1
There is a slight possibility 
that two N.H.L. teams will stage 
an exhibition series, similar to 
that of last year, at the Ver­
non arena sometime near the 
end of April. Except for this 
possible series, hockey is over 
In Vernon.
The Western Canada finals 
for the Edmonton Journal Tro­
phy were to have been played 
here starting this week, but 
they were moved to New West­
minster. The locatloh an d ’sta rt­
ing date was somewhat in the 
dark over the weekend but was 
cleared up on Sunday when 
Frank Becker, president of the 
B.C.A.H.A. moved them to the 
Royal City.
Reason for the change was 
that the Coy Cup winning New 
Westminster Cubs could not ice 
a team in Vernon to engage the 
Camrose, Alta., club. Only sev­
en men could have made the 
trip as the other players had 
to return to their jobs.
An alternative suggested was 
that the series start here with 
two games and then shift to 
the Coast. However, the Cubs 
could not do this either. Then 
thq Vernon team was asked to 
play the series out but they de­
clined for financial and other 
reasons. The final decision was 
to play in New Westminster 
starting last night, Wednesday.
W o m e n 's  Curling 
Competition W  on 
By Lo w e 's  Rinl<
M u c h  A c t iv ity  In 
Local G am e Club 
Throughout Year
The activities of tint Ve—ion and 
District Fish, Game and Forest 
protective Association are many 
and varied and they constitute 
much work by the m e m b e r s  
throughout the year. Perhaps more 
than ever the work of the various 
rod and gun clubs is important 
now when fish and game resources 
of the province are said to be on 
Mrs D. Lowe’s rink of Mrs. Russ pu* decrease.
Da ks, Mrs. Norman Bartlett and ju nn effort to acquaint members 
Mrs. P. Seymour left the Vernon | 0f the rod and gun club and other 
Curling and Athletic Club on Wed- : sportsmen with the work done in 
nesday of last week each with a j Vernon by the local organization, 
pair of ‘ nylon stockings tucked j on this sport page various activi- j 
safely m their purses after defeat- j ties undertaken by the club exccu- 
ing the rink skipped by Mrs. ••Bud" j tive and work parties will be re- 
Anderson. 9-8. in the finals of a ; ported regularly through the ef- 
Women’s Curling Club competition.! forts of secretary Ron Carswell. 
Curling for Mrs. Anderson w ere; Fish Traps
Mrs. Charles Johnson, Mrs. Owen \ On Sunday of last week a work
Hooper and Mrs. R. Bokor.
In the grand challenge competi­
tion. Mrs. Felix Henschke’s quartet 
is still in first place with six wins 
against one lass. The rinks skipped 
bv Mrs. Horace Foote and Mrs. G.
party went to Otter Creek where 
they installed wings on the lower 
side of the fish trap. This effort 
will result lu the fish being steered 
into the mouth of the trap instead 
of them having to find their own
Anderson are tied for the runner- j way. The wings also created a 
up spot with five wins and two [heavier How of water through the.
lasses.
The results of the grand chal­
lenge play up to and including 
Tuesday’s games are as follows: 
Grand Challenge Competition
GP W L
Hensehke ........  7 6 1
Anderson .......  7 5 o
Foote ........  7 5 2
Maddin 8 5 3
Payne 8 5 3
Coursier 9 5- 4
Bowes 6 4 2
Mann ■ .. 7 4 3
Lowe 5 3 2
Green ...... 8 3 5
Kozorls . 5 1 4
Skinner . 6 1 5
Seaton 6 1 5
Langstaff 7 0 7
Spring Switches Scenery 
In Vernon Sports Fields
Spring has sprung and so have 
activity and plans for the Vernon 
summer sports scene. Golf clubs 
are being brought out of closets 
and dusted off; thonged lacrosse 
sticks are being inspected and put 
into practice use; fishing tackle is 
being cleaned up and tennis rac­
kets re-strung; baseball is in the 
air and all devotees of the sports 
are ready for a bang up season.
interested in the sport is asked to 
attend and after last year’s record 
showing, that should be a lot of 
people. Plans for the coming season 
will me laid and a new slate of 
officers will be elected.
Strenuous efforts will be made to 
further minor lacrosse in the city 
and the present plans call for the 
entering of senior “B”, junior, ju ­
venile and midget clubs. I t is 
stressed that the officials wouldOfficial opening date for the 
greens and fairways of the Vernon, n k ^ s e e  T g o ^d  attendance 
Golf Club is set for Sunday, April 
11. Some of the divoters have been 
teeing off already and report the 
course to be fairly well dried up 
and in good shape for this time of 
the season.
Tlie Vernon Lacrosse Club is 
holding us annual meeting on Mon­
day at„..7:45— p.m. in -the supper 
room of the Scout Hall. Everyone
there does not seem to be much 
ground for the feeling that the 
fans let the team down. Support 
by vocal means may have been 
questionable. There did not seem 
to be as many cheers for the lo­
cals in the finals.
Many fans thought the team let 
them downv One thing was sure 
an d ’Mint wfis In the first game the 
Vernonftcs did not play as well os' 
they could. Was this Just a "bad 
night" or didn’t they care? What­
ever the cause, was It sufficient 
reason for tlie noticeable drop in 
fan support? In the third game it 
was obvious they all tried their 
hardest, but were too far outclassed. 
To those not on tlie inside of the 
'picture. Sherlock Holmes Is needed 
to clear up the fog.
Are Vernon teams and fniuj poor 
losers? From outside points that 
question seems to bo answered In 
the affirmative. Hut Vernon did 
lose to a better team and whether 
you thought they were poor losers 
depends again on the viewpoint. ,
And So the eurf|iln Is gently 
folded oVer hockey for this season 
with the fitting epitaph "R,I,I\"
The annual meeting: of the V.A, 
’ll.A, could Ik: held now while all 
these questions are uppermost. In 
evi ryone’s mind,
George Nuyens reports th a t base­
ball will get underway with a gen­
eral meeting in the Scout Hall at 
8 p.m. tomorrow, Friday. Players, 
fans and all others interested are 
asked to attend and have a voice 
in the discussion. Possibilities of a 
city league and of a minor league 
with other centres wiirbe discussed.
Tlie senior team. Nick's Aces, has 
been entered into a now league 
formed of teams from Vernon, Rut­
land, Princeton, Hedley. Kamloops 
and Summerland. The Kelowna 
Cubs have also asked to enter this 
newly organized loop, 'nils league 
bodes a promising baseball season 
Involving more travel, but being 
much more interesting In the var­
iety of competition. ,
Prospects of players for the sea­
son won’t be known until the first 
general practice Is called, but it is 
reported that there are a few base­
ball players in Vernon from outside 
points who may be added to lust 
year's veterans and this season's 
rookies.
In the next week or so plans for 
the season in other sports should 
be In the organization stages,
trap. This makes It easier for the 
fish to enter the trap. i
Exposition Display 
Tlie ways and means committee , 
held a meeting on Tuesday of last j 
week at the home of Dave Henry I 
in the Coldstream. The committee 
decided to contact the Vernon Ok­
anagan Industrial Exposition and 
arrange to have a hut for the 
fish and game club to enter a dis­
play. They also decided to take the 
Junior Forest Warden branch "un­
der their wing" and to assist them 
in a display at the same time.
Lome Irvine was introduced to 
contact the exposition officials to see 
about these arrangements. The 
committee consists of: Dave Henry, 
chairman: Lome Irvine, Charlie 
Holmes, Ron Carswell and G. E. 
"Bud" Anderson. Members state 
much activity can be expected from 
the ways and means group.
Salmon Arm Visit 
On Thursday of last week about 
ten members of the Vernon Club 
went to tlie annual meeting of the 
Salmon Ami rod and gun organ­
ization. Bob Carswell, Jr., Vernon 
president, explained to the northern 
club the outline and purpose of the 
North Okanagan zone of clubs and 
Salmon Arm agreed to join the 
group.
The Salmon Arm club agreed 
to the resolutions for the . In­
terior Fish and Game Conven­
tion almost as they were pre­
sented. This is an important 
step in the work of the clubs. 
All of the organizations in the 
northern zone have joined the 
association with the exception 
of Revelstoke. The latter club 
has not signified its intention 
at the present time.
Fish Stops
On Sunday another work party 
travelled to B.X. Creek on the 
York-Hayhurst property where they 
commenced the installation of a 
-fish stop. This will result in the 
fish pot being able to go any fur­
ther up the creek to spawn. It is 
constructed of railway ties and 
should last for a long time.
From the Hnyhurst property to 
Swan Lake the creek flows all year 
round as it is fed by springs. If the 
fish can be made to spawn below 
the stop all of the spawn will be 
preserved and will not be left In a 
dry creek such as happens above 
this spot.
, These are Just some of the seem­
ingly small but Important projects 
of the local group,
Hungry Bird
When the Pacific Const plinla- 
rope bird gels hungry he selects a 
likely looking, shallow pond and 
whirls around on the water at a 
great speed, The whirling stirs up 
crustaceans and other forms of 
aquatic life which ho eats to Ills 
heart's delight,
Wheat was first grown In the 
Canadian west In quantity In 1813,
Now Tug for O kanagan Lake
Above Is an artist's sketch of the hew Canadian 
National Railways tug being Unfit by Yarrows Ltd., 
Victoria, for tho rnllway'8 Okanagan Lake freight 
service. The shipyard expects to have the vessel 
completed In time for service in July, Of all steel, 
welded construction, lha now O.N.H, tug is 81) feet 
(1 Inches over all, has a molded breadth of 32 feet 
and depth of 10 feet 0 Inchon, After being con- 
struoted, the tug will be knocked down Ip  suitable 
•~ • - slKos for- rall nhlpmmit to KelownarWhere“l t ”'wlfi
be assembled and launehed In Okanagan Lake to 
low ear Irimsfer barges,.Tho tugboat’will be pow­
ered by a six-cylinder Diesel engine, supereliarged, 
developing about .(UK) horsepower, The lowing winch, 
windlass and steering gear are hydraulically driven, 
A new Ci.N.il. car barge, of steiil construction, Is 
being built by West Coast Shipbuilders, Vancouver, 
lor Qkaimgan Lake servlee. Thu barge, 240 l'eut 
long, with a llil-foot beam, Is designed to carry ten
American Cocker Spaniel 
Gives Birth to 11 Pups
KELOWNA-r,An American Coc­
ker Spaniel, owned by Mrs, Dor­
othy Bailee, believes In doing 
Ijiings In a big way, especially 
when It comes to giving birth to a 
litter of puppies,
Quintuplets cause no comment In 
the Cocker Spaniel world, but 11 
little (logs Is considered most un­
usual, creating some sort of a re­
cord, according to dog authorities, 
The litter contained five males and 
six females,. Despite the large num­
ber, all the pups are healthy, In­
cluding the- runt of the fitter,
Over a million square miles of 
Australia lias an annual rainfall of 




” 1 SHOULD THIHK YOU COULD FIX IT CHEAPED 
. . .  IT WAS ONLY FLAT ON THE BOTTOM!
Our prices are "flat on the bottom." So low m fQ't 
that even if you get a flat, or run out of go’s SCv ' j 
miles from here, you'll find it economical to phone 
for help. We'll be right out to take care of you ^
WATK1N MOTORS I,'III
FORD MONARCH " •
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM E(H 1|>MINT 
Il.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer





TOPCOATS in a smart light 
shade.
Split Sleeves and Slash 
Pockets
This is QUALITY in a Top­
coat. Sizes 36 to 44.





LIMITEDM A D D IN ’S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
W itty  Witticism
"G IVE Ml; A BREAK, AND DROP ME 
AT THE NATIONAL CAFE; SO I CAN GET 
A GOOD MEAL BEFORE I MEET THE FOLKS
N A T I O N A L  C A F E
a *  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
.. '« , ' flW,
It#
For Sato, Effective, Economical Control of
A P H I S  AND  
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| ■ ,
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f o r  a p h i s  a n d  p e a r  p s y l l a .  I t  Is  n o t  a f ­
f e c t e d  b y  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s .
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Aasoclatod Orowora of B. C„ Ltd., Vornon 
Orowor’a Supply Company, Ltd., Kolowna
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Million Seeds From a Tree
Trees purposely left by forest 
operators to reseed surrounding 
harvested lands are called “seed 
trees." These “seed trees" may re­
lease as many as several hundred 
or several million seeds.
! Every 12 seconds our forests pro- 
| duce enough lumber to build a 
! complete new house.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
I T  S E E M S  L I K E  Y E S T E R D A Y '
L i o n s  J u v e n i l e s  L o s e  B i d  
F o r  T r o p h y  b y  S i n g l e  G o a l
A single, solitary goal deprived the Vernon Lions Juveniles of the 
Monarch Life Trophy for B.C.’s juvenile championship. In their best of 
three series with Nelson in the Kootenay city, the Lions last the first 
game, won the second and were edged in the final fling 6-5.
A combination of tough breaks —------------------------ —
and the strain of five hard games j 
in six nights, with a long trip j 
thrown in, was the difference be- j 
tween victory and defeat for the
H ow rie T roph y W o n  B y H a rvey  R in k
O ld  Country Fo lk 
Fly Here  to V is it  
Enderby Friends
ENDERBY, Mar. 29. —Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Woollam have .been 
enjoying a visit at their home 
in North Enderby, this past week, 
from Mr, Woollam's cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. N. Carbury, and 
their daughter, Christine, who flew 
recently from their home In Eng­
land to spend a visit in Canada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carbury are hoping 
to make their home in Canada and 
will leave for Vancouver where 
they will make a short stopover 
-with friends. — ~
I Bob Warden left this weekend 
I for Princeton where he has ob- 
! talned employment. He was ac-. 
I companled as far as Keremeos by 
'h is  sister, Mrs. .McNair, who spent 
I the weekend visiting with her sis- 
Mrs. McNair returned to her 
the first of the
j Coming from behind a 6-4 de- 
! licit on the fourth end, Harold Har- 
j vey's rink of Bruce Donald, Har- 
| vey Clock und Alex Manjack cap- 
1 tured the coveted Howrle Cup when 
they defeated Ian Boyne"s four of 
Don Nolan, BUI Baird and Willy 
Gray 9-8 in the finals of the High 
School Boys’ Curling Club compe­
tition on March 24. The trophy was 
donated to the club by Alderman 
David Howrie at the beginning of 
! the season, and there were plenty 
of clase struggles before the final­
ists were decided.
In the finals of the grand chal­
lenge competition, Carl Adams’ 
quartette of Tatsu Tsuiji, Trevor 
Davis and Harold Thorlakson won 
the title when they defeated the 
rink skipped by. Ruben Fendrick, 
Including Marvin Krantz, David 
Lindsay and Bill Phillips, 9-4 on 
Saturday morning.
ter.
V e r n o n  B a d m i n t o n  S t a r s  
B a t t l e  f o r  C i t y  T i t l e s
Winding up a successful season, the shuttle artists of the B.C. Dra­
goons Badminton Club have been engaged for the past two weeks in 
an inter-club tournament to determine who will wear the city crowns. 
The preliminary rounds have been completed, and on Thursday night 
of last week and Sunday afternoon the semi-finals were played.
------------------------------- :........ ....... —1‘ In the only competition finished,
■ Eric Denison and Bill McCubbin 
| teamed up to capture the men’s
And how about the modern electric store that 
does just about everything but the actual cooking5 
Some of the modern improvements in our new models 
will amaze you. Drop in and see them:
local club. In the last minute of 
the third game they had at least 
three chances to make the score a 
tie, but they hit the goal poet.
In the first minute or the third 
period on the final contest, Satur­
day night, the Lions sensational 
goal tender, Ervin Freund, was 
knocked unconscious when he was 
hit on the side of the head by a 
Nelson player’s knee. He soon re­
covered, but was bothered by eye 
trouble in the rest of the session.
At the time he was hit, the Lions 
were in the lead.
More Casualties
In the first game, winger Stan 
Mills pulled a tendon in his ankle 
and his blazing speed was sadly 
reduced for the series. Wally Fisher 
was also playing under handicap 
as he pulled a muscle In his back.
These casualties counted a lot In 
the effectiveness of the team.
The Nelson club wits a strong 
third period team as evidenced by 
their victories In the first and third home in Enderby 
games. In both these encounters week.
the Lions led going into the third j Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harvey re­
period, but the Kootenay kids got turned to their home in Kamloops 
those winning goals when they after having spent the Easter noil- 
counted. days visiting with their brother,
Coach Louie Norris had nothing Jack Harvey, at his home a e 
but the highest praise for the north of town. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
tearn’s play. They all gave, their vey have resided at Kamloops lor 
best and with a few breaks would several months, 
have been the champs. j Mr. and Mr.-,. D. L. '
One slartline lacl can be i .^ ^ V M lc y  Mends. Mrs!
< * * -  '™ ”  i w ills  returned w ber home a .
team this season. If this club ; h Creek later in the evening.
can be kept together in Vernon ; Gordon Hassard motored to Sal-
they will be a team very hard 0n Saturday evening to
j to beat. That ^ P ^ i d i n g  ^  ™ et his brother, Ernie, of San 
, get coaching of the calibre they ; ^  who flew to Vancouver
had this year. For too long has ■ took the traln t0
it been Vernon’s mis ake in not , where he attended his
securing a competent coach for E > mother.s 57th wedding 
their minor teams. Louie Norns [1 ,
took on the job this year and | who has been on the
the improvement was there for j ^  Qf ^  chllliwack Hospital for
a!l 10 see’ some time arrived in Enderby at
These kids net year may be i the weekend to spend an Easter 
junior class. In two years or more j holidav visiting at the home of .
they will be senior “B” material. If J m  d m s  j  Kope. Miss Berg is demands for increased wages. Three 
they all get jobs and stay here. w(?n known m 
this city's hockey problems could : been empioyed on the staff of the 
easily be solved. ! Enderby General Hospital for some
The boys were congratulated ° n , time
Girls' lUnk Wins Moebea Cup
Winding up the season’e play for 
tlie girls’ High 8chool Curling Club, 
Bev Maddin’s four of Julie Win- 
stanley, Madge Price and Norma 
Bartlett, edged the rink skipped by 
Joan Smalley 9-8 In a thrilling 
playoff struggle last Wednesday, 
The members of the Smalley rink 
were Joyce Allen, Daphne Burn- j 
ham and Betty MacDonald.
At the end of regular play in 
the challenge competition, the 
rinks skipped by Joan Smalley, 
Gladys Sigalet, Doreen Surkan and 
Bev Maddin were all tied with 
three wins and two losses necessi­
tating a play off series, in which 
the two finalists were decided.
Tlie girls will finish out the sea­
son with '"scratch” games and the 
Boys' Club are playing for the 
Pearson Trophy. The quarter and 
semi finals are now In progress in 
this competition.
Chinese Directory Includes 
Names of Kelowna Occidentals
KELOWNA — 8everal prominent 
local citizens would probably be 
embarrassed If they knew their 
names were almost included in a 
Chinese directory now being, pre­
pared in Vancouver.
City Council recently received a 
letter from a Chinese organization 
at the coast, asking the city to 
check the list of names before re­
turning them. The keen eye of 
city clerk George Dunn picked out 
the, names of several prominent 
citizens of British ancestry and ho 
quickly put a blue pencil through 
the names.
m e R c u R Y TEXACO
GASOLINE







OYAMA, Mar. 31—A meeting of 
the Oyama local of the B.C.F.G.A., 
was held on March 24 to consider 
the demand of the Fruit and Veg­
etable Workers’ Union for higher 
wages. The meeting was attended 
by 74 members, and the executive 
explained the purpose of the meet
doubles crown when they defeated 
Stan Bettschen and Mike. Dunkley, 
in straight sets 15-10, 15-12. Betts­
chen and Dunkley made the finals 
the hard way, edging out Bill 
Hughes and Terry' Trehearne 14-17, 
15-5, 15-10, in one of the most ex­
citing matches of the tournament 
while Denison and McCubbin won 
their finals birth via a 15-8, 15-G 
win over Deryck Trehearne and 
! Bill Hamilton.
ing and gave the facts and figures! in  the women's doubles semi- 
of the Union’s demand. It was also final, Miss Betty Baillie and Mrs. 
explained what effeef these figures j Stan Bettschen defeated Miss Min- 
would have on costs of production, \ nie Roff and Miss Olga Jakano-
and specifically, on packing costs.
There was considerable discussion, 
and it was agreed by all that this 
increase, or indeed any increase 
over present labor costs would re­
sult in actual loss to the growers; 
Tt was also felt that something 
would have to be done about the 
continual rise in the cost of liv­
ing that was the basic cause of the
_  v,„,,jntr resolutions were passed unanimous-Enderby, having Jy by ^  meetin£  the flrst two be_
v r
I N S U L A T E
N O W !
Y o u r  H e a d q u a r t e r s  
f o r  I n s u l a t i o n
O f f e r s
(1) PALCO WOOL
This material made from the bark 
of Redwood trees, is now back on 
the market. F ireproof... . . Fco- 
nomical . . . 4-inch Palco costs ap­
proximately the same as 2 inches 
of other insulations.'
(2) ZONOLITE
Granular fill type . . .  easy to install, 
light in weight, iireproof and ver­
min'proof,
(3) ROCK WALL BAITS
15x24 and 15x48, paper backed in­
sulation . . . which is fireproof .and 
easy to install.
their stellar behaviour during the 
Nelson trip. They were called “the 
finest bunch of • boys to visit Nel­
son as a hockey team.”
F a v o r ite s
Ervin Freund, Ernie Sparrow and 
Gordy Henschke were the favorites 
j of the Nelson fans. These three 
l players in particular could go far 
in this sport of hockey. It would be 
a wise thing for local hockey offici­
als to keep an eye on these players. 
Harvey Kitto was another of the 
Lions who really worked his heart 
| out and hustled all the way.
In the first game the Vernon 
boys led 4-3 going into the third 
period but the Lions defence had 
a slight lapse when Nelson scored 
two goals in 20 seconds after the 
first minute of the third' period.
| This was a disorganizing blow to 
the visitors that they couldn’t re- 
1 cover. Final score was 8-5.
Winning the second set-to by the 
| score of 6-3, the Lions led all the 
way with every player on the squad 
| pulling his full weight. Tills was 
really Vernon’s game all the way 
|through.
Then came the fntnl third with 
I Vernon in the lead 4-3 at the end 
of the second. Vernon’s luck took 
a vacation and Freund was Injured. 
Nelson tied it up, took the lead and 
the Lions couldn’t get that, equal)- 
1 zer. Stan Mills had a perfect 
chance to set up Gordy Henschke 
with the tying tally as did Harvey 
| Kitto who hit the goal post more 
I than once,
But It wasn’t, going the way of 
the Vernon boys and -so Nelson 
holds the Monarch Life Trophy for 
this season, As compensation the 
| boys can be proud that they staged 
'the finest Juvenile .series ever 
i played In Nelson,”
mg to the Negotiating
C o n t e s t  W in n e r
Wo Wish to Thank All Those Who Er^orcd Our 
Insulation C o n te s t 'an d  .Wo Congratulate tho 
Winner . . .
Mr. Harry D. Bargory, R.R. I* Lumby, B.C.
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Building Supply Doalors
Phonos 31 and 931 North Stroot East
■ H H
V e rnon  Lassie 
W in s  T rophy In 
Piping Contest
The toast of B.C, pipers Is Ver­
non’s blond, pottle Hllmu Footo, 
who walked off with the Ladles’ 
Amateur Aggregate Oup 111 the In­
door Filling .Competition In Van­
couver Inst, weekend.
Miss Footo won the coveted tro­
phy for placing first In the claim 
called upon to play Ilia "March, 
Strathspey and Reel,” For her bril­
liant performance, tho diminutive 
Pipe Major of tho local McIntosh 
Girls' Plpo'Band was also awarded 
a fahle lump for permanent pos­
session.
Bho confides she "would rather 
have a medal though,”n because 
"you can buy a lamp anytime,"
In the open competition, with 
pipers from Beattie and through­
out, British Columbia competing, 
she placed third,
This' was Miss Foote's second 
year In the U.O, competitions. A 
year ago she placed third In tho 
iiOVUlO class, Shortly afterwards,she 
began to plan for tho organization 
of a Vernon girls' plpo band and 
since has been leading 20 young 
women enthusiasts at regular prac­
tices, They made thoh' dobute ,at 
the Rotary Ice aOrnlval In Deooin 
her and .won loud applause,
Miss Foote Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Horace Footo, of Ver­
non,
Percy Farmer and Jack Smith 
returned home on Sunday evening 
after having spent a few days at 
Spokane on business. M. Reid, of 
Chase, who also had made the 
trip to Spokane, made an over­
night stop in Enderby on Sunday 
before returning to his home bn 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland re­
turned to their home in Enderby 
on Monday after a weekend visit 
to Penticton, where Mr. Suther­
land attended a bakers' conven­
tion. Upon their return trip they 
made a short stopover at Kelowna 
where they visited with *Mr. Suth­
erland's mother, and his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Sutherland.
Miss Lois Proffitt left by train on 
Thursday evening for Powell River 
where she will spend the Easter 
holidays visiting with her parents.
Mayor and Mrs. Howard Logan 
left at the end of the week for 
Keremeos where they spent Easter 
visiting with friends.
Mr. und Mrs. Ira Johnson and 
family, of Salmon Arm, motored'to 
Enderby on Sunday to spend the 
holiday as guests of Mr. and Mrs,
B, E. Crown. They returned to their 
home later tho same evening.
F. Henderson left by train on 
Thursday for Vancouver where he 
will spend the week visiting friends, 
Mr. Henderson has been employed 
during the past year as assistant, 
teacher In the Enderby Fortune 
High School,
Another teacher leaving at the 
weekend for Vancouver was A. 
Thomas who, accompanied by Mrs, 
Thomas and their two children, 
left on Friday morning for Van­
couver where they will spend a 
portion of the week visiting with 
their parents at Vancouver, and 
also w i th  other relatives and 
friends, They will return by motor 
at the end of the week. Mr, Thomas 
Is principal of the Enderby Fortune 
School,
Mr, and Mrs, 0. l.ldstone and 
their daughter, Eleanor, left at the 
end of the Week for Vancouver 
where they will spend a few days' 
holiday visiting with Mrs, Lid- 
stone's brothel' and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mi's.' M, Crashing, and 
'other Coast relatives'and friends, 
Mr, and Mrs, A Damn and family 
loft at the end of the week for 
Rovelstnko where they will spend 
the wuokond visiting with Mrs. 
Damn's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
llellnskl,
Mrs, Laura Rouleau arrived, hi 
Enderby at the end of tho week to 
spend a visit with her parents, Mr, 
and .Mrs, Rouleau, Mrs, Rouleau 
has been spending some months at 
Vancouver where she has been em­
ployed,
addressed 
Committee of the Shippers Feder­
ation; and the third to the Federa­
tion of Agriculture.
The First stated that the Oyama 
growers strongly opposed any in­
crease in packing house wages, and 
recommended that every effort be I 
made to reach a decision before 
blossom time.
The second suggested that the 
new wage schedule be tied to the 
cost-6f-living index with automa­
tic revision whenever Government 
report of. cost-of-living is made.
The .third dealt specifically with 
the cost-of-living’ It stated that 
since the abnormal rise in the 
cost-of-living during past two years 
had been largely occasioned by re­
moval of price ceilings, and cancel­
lation of subsidies on primary 
foods, the Government should be 
requested to reinstate such subsi­
dies as were in effect In 1946 and 
to reimpose 1946 ceilings.
Lavington News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dobson- 
and family spent a few days at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Osborn.
R, Smart returned to Lavington 
after spending ft few days at the 
Coast.
Mrs, Steve Shinduke and her son, 
Richard, are spending the Easter 
holidays with friends and relatives 
In Vancouver.
Miss Noll Lattln and Miss Lois 
Flerhellor are also spending the 
Easter vacation at their respective 
homes at the Coast,
Mr, and Mrs, John Roberts, of 
Vancouver, are visiting their many 
friends and relatives here.
Several young people of the dis­
trict. made up a party and attend­
ed the Ski Club dance at the Suth­
erland Arms on Monday night,, 
Miss' Daphne Denison is spend 
ing a week at Creighton Valley 
With her parents,
Nell Johnson, of Nanaimo, visIL-
vich 15-12, 15-8 to win the right 
;to meet the team of Miss Betty 
Husband and Miss Betty Jane 
Fleming. Miss Husband and Miss 
Fleming had trouble with Miss 
Maureen Trehearne and Miss Kay 
Smith in the semis before finally 
downing them 15-9, 11-15, 15-12.
Miss Betty Baillie and Miss Mar­
garet McLeod will battle it out for 
the women’s singles title. In the 
semi finals Miss Baillie defeated 
Miss Kay Smith in straight sets 
11-8, 11-4, and Miss McLeod drop­
ped the first game to Miss Jona 
Trehearne 8-11, but came back to 
take the next two 11-8 and 11-3.
T w o  top f ligh t  s ta rs  o f the 
c lub  w ill be f ig h t in g  fo r  the 
m e n ’s  s in g le s  c row n  w h e n  S ta n  
i B e tt sc h e n  a n d  E r ic  D e n iso n  
j tan g le  in  w h a t  sh o u ld  be  one 
of th e  best m a tche s  o f the 
tou rnam en t. I n  the  se m i fina ls 
ro u n d  B e tt sc h e n  h a d  th in g s  a ll 
h is  o w n  w a y  a s  he  trim m ed  
B i l l  H o lm e s  15-0, 15-3, but
. D e n iso n  fo u g h t  a n  u p h il l  bat­
tle before  d o w n in g  h is  doubles 
partner, B i l l  M c C u b b in ,  14-17, 
15-4, 15-11.
Denison teamed up with Miss 
Kay Smith to enter the finals of 
the mixed doubles via a 15-9, 15-13 
win over-Miss Joan Trehearne and 
Bill Holmes. Miss Smith and Deni­
son will play the winner of. the 
semi-final between Miss McLeod 
and McCubbin, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Bettschen.
Tlie semi finals of the mixed 
doubles and the finals In all other 
brackets were played on Tuesday 
or. will be played tonight, Thurs­
day, and an account of the games 
will be curried In next weeks’ Issue 
of The Vernon News.
P O W E R  P L A N T S
"Best c a r  p e rfo rm a n ce " requ ire s a pow er p la n t  capab le  of 
d r iv in g  the road  w heels to the  verge of s lip p in g  d " r in g  a c ­
celeration, a n d  a t m a x im u m  ca r speed. A n  in te rna  com bus­
t io n  engine cou ld  be built, p ow e rfu l en ough  to a p p ro a ch  these 
conditions; su ch  a n  eng ine  w ou ld  have  a  s lip p in g  clutch, a  
properly selected rear axle ratio, a n d  it  w ou ld  d rive  the w heels 
directly. C o n s id e ra t io n s  of w e ight, space, lim ita t ion s, cost, 
economy o f operation , a n d  som etim es excessive  taxation , hosv- 
ever, p roh ib it  the  use  of su c h  a  la rge  pow er p lan t, m a k in g  it  
necessary to use a  sm a lle r engine.
An internal-combustion engine delivers its maximum power 
at a definite engine speed; Therefore, for best performance it 
is desirable to maintain this definite engine, speed constant, 
regardless of car speed. For normal driving conditions on 
level roads, however, the power required is less than the 
maximum power supplied by the engine, and for this con­
dition It is desirable to run the engine at a much lower speed 
in order to give economy of operation.'
Properly qualified garago operators and technicians are 
able (by the use of specialized training) to advise you on all 
problems having to do with the power plant of your ca t
PHONES 599 and 600 S'a*™ Su T  VERNON, B.C,
A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
od some of his former friends hern 
last,' week, llo arrived with flic 
Nanaimo juvenile luickey team, of 
which lie la a member, 
nob Carawed Hr, and Ida (laugh­
er, Mra, J, E, Montague, of Ver­
non, Wore visitors here leaf week;
Mr, and Mra, Mike Hu fail end 
family left this week to fake up 
realdence at. Vavenby, B.C.
Garden lovera are buay prepar­
ing for the Hummer, 'l’ullpa, daf- 
fodlla and many other bulbs are 
allowing and there la now a great 
demand for dower aeeda,
Deer Destroy Ewing’s 
Landing Rock Garden
SWING’S LANDING, Mar, 3V,— 
Ilerda of deer are roaming the lake 
ahore, and have completely de- 
atroyed one large rock garden, They 
arc doing considerable damage to 
the new wood on fruit trees and to 
newly planted orchards.
Travelling from San Diego, Cal., 
when' they spent tho winter, Mr. 
and Mra, A. Ilennage stopped over 
enroute to Calgary, to spend a few 
days with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Gold­
ing, at Ewing's Landing.
The Wesfsldo Road la now being 
travelled freely, although there la 
still some lee und snow In Shorts’ 
Creek ravine.
Opening their Hummer cabin 
"Qutlpltuk", Mr. and Mra, Stanley 
Hunt spent tho Eaater weekend In 
the Nalnui district.
F E E D V I T A - G R A S  B E C A U S E
Sleeping sickness la an African 
disease which mostly affects ne­
groes but some whites have been 
stricken with the disease.
In the days of milling ships, 
sailors commonly believed that the 
best way of starting a wind was 
to whistle for It,
Grindrod Resident 
Passes in Enderby
GRINDROD, Mar, 111).—Friends of 
John Krnszolnlskl wore Horry to 
hear of Ills death on March 24 In 
tho lllndorby Hospital after a short 
Illness,
Mr, Kruszclnlakl came here from 
Regina, Bask,, about three years 
ago, lie Ig survived by Ills wife and 
one daughter, Mrs, Koohwaru, of 
Kelowna,
Captain Cook First to Use 
Vancouver Island,Timber
The first man to make use of 
Vancouver Island's vast forests of 
giant trees was Captain Gouk, who, 
in 17711 repaired two of Ids weather 
beaten whips In the sheltered waters 
of NootUu Bound,
It was Just ton years later when 
Captain John Meares, from China, 
started the first logging operation 
on the west coast of British Co­
lumbia,
■ The bottom of tho Dead Boa |s 
2,(170 feet below tho surface level 
of the world’s oceans,
The percentage of wafer eon 
talned In a log varies anywhere 
from 25 to. 75 .percent of the log's 
total weight.
In 1005 some serious-minded ob 
sorvora' believed tho limits of suc­
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F A S H I O N S
M a n y  Friends 
A t  Funeral of 
W .  T. Hayhurst
‘Armstrong: L itera ls  
Attend Convention
Ratepayers Form 
A sso c ia t io n  at 
Peachiand M e e t
mation on t 
ttons Iron, ot. 
meeting.
PEACHLAND, Mar 28—A meet­
ing of ratepayers of Peachiand was 
called for Monday evening of last 
week m the Municipal Hall to form 
a Ratepayers’ Association. Reeve
C O A T S
Exciting Spring Coat favorites— wonderfully fashion-right, full 
skirts, flared backs. Full length coats, smart shortie coats. New 
styles, new fabrics. Come and choose yours now. Sizes 11 to 20 
and 38 to 46.
$22.50 $27.50 $37.50
S U I T S
Very extravagant looking, but priced amazingly low. This wonder­
ful collection of Spring Suits feature the latest styles, with sleek, 
slim or widely flaring skirts. Style-wise, price-right suits. Sizes 
!2 to 20/
$14.95 $22.50 $27.50
ARMSTRONG, Mar, 31.—Those! 
j Armstrong Liberals who attended 
; tin* Liberal convention held in Pen- 
J tictor. on Saturday were Mr. and 
‘ Mrs G. P. Marshall, E. E Gill. J.
ARMSTRONG, Mar. 31. — The L Hopkins and P. McLaughlin. A. 
large tro.vd, not only from th is , Bennett Sr., and T. O’Keefe repre- 
d 1st net. but also from Elide* b \ , sealed Larkin 
Vriiu-n and other Okanagan points.. Rev. F. E. Runnalls, who is the 
tha* hllcd Zion United Church on < B C , representative on the United
Fr:.:.i> afternoon, was a testimony j church Board of Home Missions, i C. O. Whlnton presided and C. C. 
of tne respect held for WilUain j M l  Mondav morning to attend the | municipal clerk, acted as sec-
sesMotts of this board being held r el ary.
m Toronto in April Reeve Whinton explained that
Mrs R A Upper, with Mrs. o . ; ll“ thought a ratepayers’ association 
Fr.ux.-n and her small son. M artin,!'»ould ^  of trea t to the
of ReveKtoke. also Mr. and Mrs. ‘ council. They would discuss prob- 
Reg Upper, of Edmontoh, were 11,‘ms and Mt things around the 
weekend guests at the home of Mr : municipality that the council might 
and Mrs, Walter Upper, in this city, j mtss. and then bring them to the 
All left on Monday except Mrs. R.| notice of the council for udjuxt- 
A. Upper, who will visit for a while j “lent.
with, her son and daughter-in-law. j S G. Dell was elected president, 
Miss D. Hall. Miss A. Bernier and and J. Cameron volunteered to be
m
Th itna-. Hayhurst. for whom fu- 
iiei .1'. -ervices were conducted by 
Rev E. E. Runnalls. of this city, 
in the absence of Rev. C. G. Mac- 
Ki . of Enderby.
IT.e deceased was born In Good- 
mmltam. Yorkshire,’ England, in 
lt'iJ .u’.d received his education in 
that country.
In 1880, adventure led to Ontario, 
and from there to San Francisco, 
and then to Victoria, B.C.. where 
he worked on the first dry dock. 
Mr. Hayhurst’s next venture was 
mining .uid stage driving in the 
C.,::tx->. Later he took up ranching 
m the Nicola and Kamloops dis­
tricts.
secretary for three months. The 
executive is comprised of F. V. Ver- 1 
non. A. J. MacKenzie. A. E. M iller.;
i-
r-
S P E C I A L S P E C I A L
BRASSIERES PRINTED COTTON HOUSEDRESSES
White, black, tearose, nylon, cotton. 
SI. 19 to S I.29. Special ......................
Regular 
....... 79c
Lovely flowered print house- 
dresses. Reg. S3.95. SPECIAL ... $2.98
Regular S I.50 to $1.59, Special ........... .... $1.19 COTTON SLIPS
Regular S I.75 to $1.98, S p ec ia l......
Regular S2.25 to $2.98, Special ...........
.... $1.49 
.... $1.98
White cotton slips . . .  built up 
sizes 34 to 52.
Regular S1.79. SPECIAL .........
shoulders. In
$1.49
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Liberals
(Continued from Page One)
Hon. J. L. Ulsley, wartime Minister 
of Finance and now Minister of 
Justice was the principal .speaker.
Others were Mr. Reid, who came
from Ottawa for the meeting: by Mayor McArthur.
James Sinclair, >f.P. for Vancou 
ver-Capilano, and Arthur Liang, 
of Vancouver, president of the B.C. 
Liberal Association. Councillor J. 
W. Johnson, of Penticton, long a 
party stalwart, extended the offlicl- 
al welcome.
A large part of the Liberal hopes 
In the campaign will rest on Mr. 
Chambers’ securing nominally Lib­
eral support that was formerly ex­
tended to . Mr. Stirling. This was 
made quite clear, particularly in 
the nomination address by Mr. 
Chambers and by H. K. Beairsto, 
president of the Vernon Liberal 
Association, who seconded t h e  
nomination which was made by Dr. 
J. W. Knox, former president of 
the B.C. Association.
Mr. Gray’s nomination was moved 
of Grand
N O L A N S
Drug S tore J M & S S K
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY PHONE 29
p e rs o n a l r e p re s e n ta tiv e  o f  ,,
h e l e n a  r u b i n s t e i n
w h o  w ill Ik; in  o u r  C o sm e tic  D e p a r tm e n t
M ONDAY, TUESDAY -  APRIL 5 ,  (. • | '
Sim Kivefl tllc Hnnia expert advice you 
would rrooivoint one of i!i<> fnmouH
lle le iia liu liiiiH te in H n lo n a . T h e  I)chL tre a t  • 
in o n t  fo r  y o u r  s k in . H ow  to  m ay  y o u n g
looking. How to cliooHo and apply make* 
up to omplimtizo your best features,
C o m e  in  f o r  a complete, b e u u ty  a n a ly s is , 
H a v e  y o u r  b e a u ty  p ro b lem s so lv e d , I t 'n
p e r s o n a l .  I t ’s  in v a lu a b le , A n d  lik e  th e  
b e s t  th in g s  in  life , i t ’s fre e .
Forks, and seconded by Charles 
Oliver, of Penticton, who as a Lib­
eral was defeated in the 1935 elec­
tions.
That Yale is "the gem of all 
Canadian ridings," from the stand­
point of diversity of production and 
resources was the opening point 
made by Mr. Chambers. Although 
40 percent of the entire Canadian 
fruit production Is in Yale riding, 
other resources are tremendously 
Important. They include dairying 
and lumbering in the north, min­
ing, seeds, cattle.
“We have, however, o n e  
peculiarity here,” Mr. Cham­
bers remarked. “We have been 
Conservative for 38 years and 
frankly I think It’s time for a 
change."
The work of the Opposition in a 
democracy is tremendously Import­
ant, he declared, but Yale being 
represented seven out of every ten 
years In the Opposition has borne 
"an undue proportion" of this 
task.
Continuing this theme, Mr, Cham­
bers assessed the chances nation­
ally of the Progressive Conservative 
party, A fair statement to make, he 
said, would be Hint that party’s 
chances ot forming a national gov­
ernment were not good. Thoy draw 
strength from two provinces only, 
Ontario and British Columbia,
Of the O.C.F,, Mr., Chambers 
said th a t Mr. Coldwell, the na­
tional leader, and Mr, Jones, 
the Yale candidate; are fine 
men, but they are In a most 
cmbarasslng position "from the 
friends they have"—the Com- 
munlsts.
That the election probably will 
bo the last Monday In May was 
the statement made by Tom Reid, 
M.P, for New Westminster, who 
told the convention also that ho 
hod been "naked by ,Uie powers that 
bo In Ottawa to give some help and 
guidance in this election,"
"We have a chance in tills riding 
that has not occurred In the past," 
lie declared, urging Uborabi to 
seize the opportunity offered.
Following Uio convention, Mr. 
Reid addressed a private meeting 
of Liberal constituency omoinls to 
lay plans for the campaign.
"A inun who Is one of the 
outstanding Canadian p u b l i c  
servants of all time," Much was 
the tribute given the IU, Hon.
J, li, llslcy In an Introduction 
to the convention by Mr, IJanr. 
Mr, Haley offered a word of tri­
bute to Urn, "dignity and charaotor 
of Mr, Btlrllng,", who represented 
Yale in the House of Commons 
prior to his resignation owing to 
Illness,
in Mr, Ohnmborn, "Yale will have 
a candidate who will carry on tlio 
tradition of high character and 
ability of the man who represented 
this riding for no many years," the 
Mlnbitercteolnrod,
Mr. Hsley then reviewed some of 
the government’s principal election 
policies announced in  1945. The 
first was to carry on the war to a 
successful conclusion. In  rehabili­
tation of the armed forces, Canada 
has adopted “the most Liberal and 
enlightened policy in  the world." 
The rehabilitation program, which 
involved the spending of vast sums 
of money has been a good invest­
ment for Canada and has been a 
measure of satisfaction “to those 
to whom we owed a tremendous 
debt.”
In dealing with Dominion- 
Provincial affairs, the Minister 
h it a t the Premiers of Quebec 
and Ontario, who, he said, “held 
a view something like this: |
that the way to make a nation 
great is to develop little na­
tions within the nation."
The government attaches tre­
mendous importance to the Geneva 
trade agreements as an avenue to 
world recovery. The reason the 
agreements are not presently op­
erating ns they should to broaden 
world commerce is that the Wes­
tern European nations have not 
been restored to economic health.
Canada ■ has a great stake In a 
•successful European recovery, Mr. 
Ilsley said, and this country dedi­
cated tlie greatest efforts to war 
and post war recovery. Money spent 
on n per capita basis far exceeded 
the efforts of the United States. 
"We have had something like a 
Marshall plan In effect In Canada 
nil along,',’ he said. 1
Mr, llslcy made only brief ref­
erences to the other Canndian po­
litical parties, The Conservative 
party, he said, “lias a magnificent 
future behind It."
Liberal objections tp' the C.C.F. 
are fundamental, "The Liberals be- 
llevc In a much wider sense of free­
dom o f ‘Individual action,"
Canada Is still a t a stage In de­
velopment when the ploneorihg 
spirit Is eneded, ho concluded.
In September. 1887, he came to 
Armstrong, and, with the late 
Leonard Norris, kept cattle on what 
is r.ow the G. F. Marshall property. 
Two years later Mr.' Hayhurst took 
up the homestead which is still the 
Hayhurst home. Although his first 
home, a large log house, was 
burned u n h e  ground in 1924 and 
the present, house was built on 
the site.
Other old timers, who were his 
.} ] neighbors, were the late J. Pringle, 
the late W. Pringle and th e , late 
W. T. Marshall, whose families are 
still residents in the Armstrong 
^ | district.
The deceased, with the late T. 
-xj [ Yetton, dug the first ditch through 
;  the old Schubert property to drain 
5 the Armstrong flats. Although keen- 
, ly interested in his fanning work 
> , Mr. Hayhurst was also interested 
in cmc affairs and agricultural ad­
vancement and was one of the first 
I directors of the Armstrong co-op- 
| erative society, councillor for two 
| years and a school trustee at the 
.; time of school consolidation -in' 
;?* i Armstrong.
He was also one of the first ex­
hibitors at the ’ Armstrong Fair,
: which later became the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition, of which he 
’ ' was a life member at the time of 
his death.
' In June of 1896, Mr. Hayhurst 
’ married Mrs. Edith M. MacCowan, 
'** . of New Westminster,-at Kamloops,
■ and brought her and her daughter. 
Amy, to his homestead in the north 
, \ ‘ Lansdowne district.
Surviving are his wife, two sons. 
John W„ of Vernon, and Clifton 
A., a t home, his step-daughter, Mrs. 
William Winkles, of Armstrong. 
One daughter, Mrs. Willis Hunter, 
predeceased her father. Also sur­
viving are seven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild, two brothers. 
Arthur E„ of Vernon, and Albert,
A J. Linfield are'-attending the. 
teachers' convention in Vancouver 
Oth.ers going to Vancouver were
Mrs. N. Purslow. Miss Wmskill and : H. E. Smith and D. -A. K. Fulks. 
Mr. Reid Mrs. Hannah went to _\[r Dell took the chair and a 
\ernon. Miss V. Harbord to • K el-. general discussion followed as
cwna and Miss H. Reith. to Sum- .whether the association should Just 
merland. include ratepayers whose nanu-.s
Allan Snowsell and Douglas Lin- were on the assessment roll or oth- 
field cycled to Kelowna on Friday er taxpayers and members of the 
to spend their holidays with rela- community. A number of the rate- 
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. F . , payers present felt that all the 
Snow-sell and three daughters le ft! citizens were interested in the com- 
Saturday to spend .Easter with re-,m unity and would work for its 
lathes in Kelowna and district. ’good.
At 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon, i It was decided to get some infor-
in * St. James' Church, the infant ; ■----------------------------------------- _____
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. j 
Whitaker was given the names A n-; 
drea Helen by Rev. A, B. Sharpies, '■
Godmothers were Mary E. M cDiar-: 
mid and Miss Julia C. Van Gorder: 
by proxy. The godfather is How- ‘ 
ard C. McDiarmid.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tooley Sr. i 
spent the weekend In Penticton. |
They were accompanied by Misses;
Jean and Joyce Hiltz.
Frank Loyst returned Friday 
from a two weeks' visit with rela­
tives at Keremeos and other South 
Okanagan points. On his return.
Mr. Loyst was accompanied by his 
daughter. Miss Marjorie Loyst, of 
the teaching staff of the Naramata 
school. Easter Sunday, guests at 
the Loyst home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Briggs, of Vernon. Mrs. M .!
Hook, of Naramata, and Mrs.
Loyst's niece, Mrs. Harry Hamilton,
Mr. Hamilton and their son, Lloyd, 
of Salmon Arm.
Harvey Brown left on Monday to 
attend a plumbers’ convention to 
be held this week in Vancouver.
Jessie Ann Shepherd left last 
Thursday to spend her holidays 
with relatives in Calgary and High 
River, Alta.
Mrs. N. Shiels, of Penticton, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in this city 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Murray.
Mrs. J. Evans, who is teaching at 
Monte Creek, is spending her holi­
days a t her home here.
Miss Brown, of Vancouver. Is a






S i t O 'f L  I
r
Formerly F. H. Harris 
Barnard East Phone 325
guest 11115
Im prove Roads
(Continued from Pago One)
boo highway from mile 04 to mile 
100; Deep Creek north of Williams 
Lake; northern trans-provincial 
highway near Prlnco Rupert; also 
In the vicinity of Terrace and,Kit- 
wangft and continuance of the Clu- 
cultz revision between P r I n o n 
George and Vanderhoof, ,
Use d m  Tax
With funds provided from the 
three cents gasoline tax taken over 
from the Dominion, 283 miles of 
surfacing work was completed dur-' 
Ing the pant year,
Other sections Included in the 
paving program are Longhead high­
way, 33,5 miles, and trium-Oiuinda 
highway llo miles, These figures do 
not include other paving of smaller 
Character,
Nine major public building pro- 
Sects nro In various stages of com. 
pletlon, costing $2,500,000, Tills is 
In addition to the $5,000,000 Uni­
versity of British Columbia build- 
Ing program, of which over $3,000,-' 
000 in projects already have been 
undertaken, — “ - ------- ----------
brothers and a sister In England.
Pallbearers were sons of the pio­
neers, with whom Mr. Hayhurst 
had hewn out the Lansdow-ne and 
Hullcar, farms. Honorary pallbear­
ers were the directors of the In ­
terior Provincial Exhibition and the 
Old Timers attended the funeral in 
a body.
Interment took place in the Arm­
strong Cemetery,
Falkland Driver 
L u ck y  W h  en Car 
Crashes Tree
FALKLAND, Mar. 31,—Paul Her- 
rlngcr escaped with minor injuries 
recently when, due to the poor con­
dition of the roads, he hit a tree, 
badly crushing the front of his car!
Tlie final games of the whist 
tournament were played on March 
23, Mrs. Vern Bohnen, who hod the 
highest ladles’ score for the season, 
won a lovely hand crocheted tabic 
cloth and Ray Mattenly, with the 
high men’s score, was awarded a 
smoking set. Tlie consolation prizes 
were taken by Miss Olive Aitkin 
and Mr, Pettman, '
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Brown, who 
have been residing on the Trump 
property during the winter, rur 
turned to Saskatchewan last week 
where they plan to make their 
homo.
Evan Prichard and Kenneth Mo- 
rjleco left for Vancouver on Sun­
day. Mr, MenlecO, ’ who 1ms been 
employed a t McOlounlo’s Storo, re ­
cently accepted a position with 
Buckerflolds at Armstrong.
L. O, Dotting Hew from Hamil­
ton, Ont., to visit his mother, Mrs, 
Emily Batting, who passed away on 
Saturday! Mr, Dotting arrived two 
days before his mother's death,
Miss , Olive Altkon spent the Eas­
ter weekend visiting friends in 
Kamloops and the TrnnquiUe sanl- 
(orlum.
Richard Anderson, of Kolomna, 
spent Good Friday visiting at the 
Altkon homo. Ho made tho trip 
from Kelowna on his motorcycle,
Dan Cross returned to Falkland 
last week after spending tho past 
two montiis in Alborta,
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Runnalls.
Mr. and Mrs. Field, of Vancou­
ver, left on Tuesday for the Coast, 
after spending a few- days with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. G. Linfield.
m  fliV o
VALUES IN WORK 
CLOTHING
Men's Workshirts —  Full 
cut with double sewn 
seams. Drills and choir 
brays in grey and blue 
Sanforized........ $2.25
Khaki Drill and Grey 
Twill Work Pants $3.50
Bedford Cord Pants—
Good looks combined with 
quality in these well cut 
pants..... .......... $3.85
A ttention Mothers! . . .
These heavy weight Black 
Denim Boys' Pants will
outlast any other mater­
ial. With cuffs, 2 side 
pockets and hip pockets 
They look smart too. In 
sizes 6 to 10 . ... $2,25
Sizes 10 to 16.... $2,45
OSTERMAN’S
M E N ' S  W E A R  A N D  B O Y S '  WE A R  
3300 - Barnard Avenue 3300
<’Ai
" P R O T E C T S  









THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II, W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
«  Grey and Red llrlok 
¥ H ue Lining ¥ Drain Tile 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes 
*  Dulldlng Tile 
¥ Y and T  Pipe 
¥  Firebrick 
¥  Cement IBooks
i ,
L ? v*  " 0 ,,0,°Pho,«  wtather when you repair your tool 
with Plattl-Seal, It’s suitable for any type of roof and Is aaiy to 
apply. One coat Is sufficient, Just pour It from the container 
and brush It on cold. Plastl-Seal Is manufactured from high grade 
asphalt base compounds/ oils and long fibre asbestos. Ask your 
Ace-Tex dealer about low-cost Plastl-Seal for lasting roof protection.
A C E -T EX  B O N D E D  RO O FS. 
R O O F IN G  A N D  SH IN G LES. 
IN S U L A T E D  BRICK S ID IN G . 
A S P H A L T  F L O O R  TILES.
P L A S T I - S E A L .
S H E A T H I N G S ,
L U S T E R L I T E .
D O N N A C O N A .
S ^ ™ v ? o A  P R ° D U C T S  L I M I T E D
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A gorgeous girl 
...a grand guy,,, 
their two coon* 
derful k id s . . .  
and all the tur- 
bulence, excite­
ment and heart­





Andrew Smith and Stanley Ash, 
both of Lulu Island, visited friends 
I in Vernon and in Lumby this week.
| Kenneth Banks, formerly with 
| the local C.N.R. Telegraph staff,
I visited in Vernon briefly on Mon- 
| day.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Patton 
! were among Vernon visitors to 
j Vancouver over the holiday week- 
1 end.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Blair 
and daughter, Suzanne, of Burling­
ton, Ont.. were in Vernon for a few 
j days this week on a business visit.
Miss Kay Forbes, of Vernon, was 
an Easter weekend guest at the 
I Vancouver home of her brother-in 
| i law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Young.
Mrs. Harry Sigalet, of Mabel 
Lake, is visiting this week at the 
! home of Mrs. Sigalet’s parents, Mr. 
■ and Mrs, G. Schultz, of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Weatherill, 
I of Montreal, came to Vernon Mon- 
1 [day to visit for a week with ^ f r .
Miss Betty Husband and Miss 
Betty Jane Fleming, both of Ver­
non, spent the Easter weekend In 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Grantham 
returned to Vernon at the first of 
tire week after spending a weekend 
in Vancouver.*
George Hopping, lecturer at the 
University of B.C., was in Vernon 
visiting Mrs. Hopping and children 
over the Easter weekend.
Miss Doris Nicklin returned to 
this city on Tuesday from Vancou­
ver where she spent the Easter 
weekend visiting with Miss Shirley 
Corner.
Mrs. J. Stark, of New Westmin­
ster, arrived in Vernon on Friday 
and is visiting at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Stark.
Among University of B.C. stu­
dents who spent the Easter week­
end at their homes in this city was 
John Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Price.
Claude Snider returned to Vernon 
Weatherlll’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j on Wednesday following a few days
Mrs. Lome D. Graham, of Van­
couver, is in Vernon as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bustard, of 
Vernon, visited at their parents* 
homes in Vancouver over the week­
end.
Mrs. L. D. Scott, formerly of 
Oyama. arrived recently from Se­
attle to spend a vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Belsey, of Vernon.
I
David Snow, M Vancouver, spent 
the Easter weekend as the guest of 
Marshall Garrett, a t the home of 
the latter's mother, Mrs. A. Gurictt.
Clarence Hamilton spent the 
Easter weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, in 
this city. Mr. Hamilton is a stu­
dent at U.B.C.
S c o u t s  P r a c t i s e  C r a f t s  
O n  S e a s o n ’s  F i r s t  O u t i n s
Boy Scouts of the three Vernon Troops made good use of Easter 
weekend to get out of doors and practice their woodcraft skills in prep­
aration for the full program of camping and hiking that lies ahead 
this year.
It is anticipated that all Vernon r— —-
Scouts will attend tire Internation­
al Camporee to be held in May at 
Okanagan Falls. In preparation 
for this event, which will be at­
tended by American and Canadian 
Scouts, the three troops here are 
required to hold a weekend camp 
as preliminary training. The 2nd 
Vernon Troop was the first of the 
local groups to complete the outing.
Twelve Scouts and three Scout- 
ers of the 2nd Vernon Troop left 
early on Sunday for the east side 
of Kalamalka Lake where they 
: treked to 'the Cousin’s Bay area 
| carrying food and equipment for a 
! two-day stay. During their sojourn 
I they were graded for their ability 
A most enjoyable performance of j to camp, cook and to participate in 
Handel'S "Messiah" was given by [ a two-day program of Scout work, 
the Kelowna Choral Society with including Second Class and First
"M e s s ia h "  W e ll  
Received Here
I.O .D .E . M o v in g  
Headquarters to 
Court H ouse
T h e  local Chrysler Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.. on Wednesday moved 
headquarters from The Vernon 
News Block to a room on the sec­
ond floor of the north end of the 
Court House. The Chapter had oc­
cupied the room in The Vernon 
News’ Block for the past two years 
and the move to the Court House 
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CUMID WHO RUBIO I
Produced by ROBERT and RAYMOND HAKIM and ANATOLE LITVAK 
Directed by ANATOLE LITVAK Screen Pi«y by JOHN WEXlEY 
Based on a Story by JACQUES VIOT
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Mrs. G. L. Ormsby is expected 
i back this weekend from Mission 
City where she has been visiting 
this week with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. James Mar- 
! cellus.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sherwood re­
turned to their home In Vernon on 
| Monday from Vancouver where they 
attended the wedding of their 
| daughter, Constance, whose marrl- 
: age took place in the Coast city on 
| March 24
1 After visiting with her parents 
; in Portland, Oregon, Mrs. H. B.
I! Smith and her young son, Michael,
1 j returned to their home at Okan- 
i agan Landing on Monday. They 
| ! were met at Wenatchee by Dr.
I Smith and driven up by car.
|
j Mr. and Mrs; W. E. Megaw, of 
this city, had as their guests over 
the Easter weekend their son and 
j daughter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
j b . Megaw, of Vancouver, and their
I daughter, Miss Madeline Megaw,
S R.N., also of Vancouver.
; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shillam, of 
i Vancouver, visited in Vernon over 
! the Easter weekend at the home of 
Mr. Shillam’s mother, Mrs. A. Ber- 
I ner. Another son. Bill Shillam, 
i who is attending school at the
II Coast, was also an Easter holiday 
j guest in Vernon.
Frank F. Becker, president of’the 
B.C.A.H.A., and John McCulloch, 
both of this city, flew to Nelson on 
Monday afternoon where Mr. Beck- 
j er attended a hockey meeting. 
While in the Kootenay city they 
attended the opening game of the 
Edmonton-Trall playoff in the Al­
lan Cup playdowns.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. . Ray 
Scott, of Vernon, for a few days 
this week are Mrs. Scott's brother- 
| ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Elliott, and their children, Merle 
j and Elaine. The Elliotts stopped 
[ over enroute to the Coast where 
they will make their home on, Lulu 
Island, They are formerly of Car- 
| dale, Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cummings 
returned to their home In Vernon 
Monday following a visit to Vic­
toria 'where they attended the 
wedding of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. H. G, Cum­
mings, After a honeymoon trip to 
Portland, the couple will stop over 
for a few days in Vernon before 
settlliig in Victoria.
in Vancouver where he received a 
medical checkup at Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital.
Miss Grace Fallow, of Vernon, 
recently .visited for a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. L. Lewis, of Sum- 
merland, • and her brother, John 
Fallow, of Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K. Clarke 
and their two children, Gordon and 
Hugh, returned to Vernon on Tues­
day from Vancouver where they 
spent a week's vacation.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Wade over the holiday weekend 
were their daughter, Miss Isabel 
Wade, and a friend, Miss Marion 
Root, both of Vancouver.
string orchestra and organ accom­
paniment in All Saints' Church, 
Vernon, on Tuesday evening.
Tlie choir numbered 45 and gave 
real evidence of careful training. 
The many well known choruses 
were sung with splendid enthusi­
asm and the large congregation 
thoroughly enjoyed this great ora­
torio.
The members of the string or­
chestra deserve much praise for 
their work which was well perform­
ed. The conducting was of a par­
ticularly high order.
The soloists were well chosen and 
gave beautiful interpretation to their 
work. Vernon listeners owe a debt 
of gratitude to this society from 
Kelowna whose services were so 
splendidly given.
A light supper was later served 
in the Parish Hall by the choir 
of All Saints’ Church.
Mrs. Chester Nolan is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C: A. Robertson, of 
Creston. She was away over the 
Easter holiday and expects to re­
turn home early next week.
Mrs. Jean Hindson, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vernon on Friday to 
spend the Easter holiday at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. Holland.
Miss Betty Ann Gray returned 
to Vancouver on Monday to con­
tinue her studies at U.B.C., after 
spending the Easter weekend at the 
Vernon home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Gray.
Last Rites For 
Enderby Resident
ENDERBY, March 30. —Funeral 
vices for the late Nellie Malloy 
were held from the local Baptist 
Church on Easter Monday at 2:30 
pm.. Rev. Robertson officiating. 
Mrs. Malloy, wife of Timothy Mal­
loy, passed away in the Enderby 
General Hospital on Thursday of 
last week.
Mrs. Malloy was 41 years of age. 
She came to British Columbia with
Class tests, stalking, tracking and 
observation. j
Souvenirs
Among the souvenirs of the trip 
which the Scouts brought home with 
them were neckerchief slides made 
from a deer’s skull, a combination 
cast of a doe's and buck’s tracks 
taken from the edge of a marshy 
lagoon, and healthy tans from their 
weekend spent in the sun and the 
wind.
The 1st Vernon Troop held an 
all-day hike on Friday which was 
attended by 25 Scouts and three 
Scouters. Stalking and tracking 
were emphasized in the training 
program of this hike as well as map 
reading, axemanship, firelighting 
and cooking.
Sunday night four patrol leaders, 
the troop leader and two Scouters 
of the 1st Vernon Troop participat­
ed In an all-night hike relying on 
maps, compasses and stars to guide 
them through rough and strange 
country. The purpose of this hike 
was to demonstrate to the Scouts 
that by starting from a known point 
they could traverse difficult terrain 
and maintain a prescribed route 
ending at another known point 
with no danger of becoming lost. 
Proof of Experience 
The hike also demonstrated that 
darkness need present no difficul­
ties if map and compass are u se d  
correctly. A similar night hike is 
planned for the near future when 
a larger number of Scouts will par­
ticipate. The first was limited to 
the patrol leaders in order to give 
them wider experience before they 
entrusted with leading the
courtesy of A. E. Wilson, Govern­
ment Agent.
A typographical error in a recent 
account of the Coldstream Esk- 
dale group's activity greatly mini­
mized the work of these women. 
During the past few years they 
have completed and turned in to 
the Vernon chapter 3,000 articles, 
not 300.
Coast Rites For 
Daughter of W e ll  
Know n Residents
Of interest to the bride's many 
friends in this city was the mar­
riage which took place In the Cha­
pel of Christ Church Cathedral on 
March 24, when Constance Mabel, 
daughter of Mr. afvd Mrs. E. G. 
Sherwood, of Vernon, exchanged 
vows with Robert John Carson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Carson, of Van­
couver. Dean Cecil Swanson offici­
ated at the ceremony.
The bride chose a lovely gown 
of silver lame and georgette and 
a matching halo hat with a short 
embroidered veil. She carried a 
bouquet of petalled Easter lilies, 
white iris, red roses and white 
heather and wore a pearl necklace, 
the gift of the groom.
Mrs. Mary Marshall, sister of the 
groom, was matron-of-honor In an 
orchid lace gown with matching 
Juliet cap and she carried blue iris 
and tulips. As mald-of-honor, Miss 
Annie McLeod wore a blue taffeta 
gown and carried a bouquet of daf­
fodils and tulips. William Mathie- 
son supported the groom and L. D. 
Jones and C. Ball were ushers.
For their honeymoon trip to 
Harrison Hot Springs, the bride 
donned a three piece gabardine 
suit with green accessories compli­
mented by an orchid corsage.
Miss Betty Comer returned to 
Vancouver on Monday after spend­
ing the Easter weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Comer 
In this city. Miss Comer is attend-1 husband and four children: Bar-
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ing school at .the Coast.
Miss Joyce M. Read, public health 
nurse in Kerrisdale district, Van­
couver, was in Vernon over the 
Easter holiday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Read.
Mrs. E. Ungaro recently returned 
to Vernon following several weeks’ 
visit to the Crows Nest Pass where 
she was guest of her son and 
daughter-ln-law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Louis Ungaro,
Ian Monice, Mayor of Vernon’s 
Teen Town; Harvey Holllston, Bob 
Middleton and Glnty Tripp left 
Monday for Vancouver where they 
are attending the annual Teen 
Town convention, April 1 and 2.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Galbraith and 
Horace Galbraith returned Monday 
night after an eight-day motor 
trip to Vancouver. They were ac­
companied on the trip by Mrs. L, 
A. Gott.
Mr, and Mrs, W. F. Shannon, of 
Vernon, were hosts over tho Easter 
weekend to their son, Bill Shannon, 
of Vancouver. Another son, Ernest, 
recently arrived from tho Coast to 
make his home here,
her husband about a year ago, 
first settling at Trinity V.alley. , In  1 are 
November they moved with their members of their patrols on such 
children to Enderby where they an outing, 
made their home. The 3rd Vernon Troop hiked south
Mrs. Malloy is survived by her j on the west side of Kalamalka Lake
on Friday and spent the day in 
completing tests and “wide games” 
which incorporate many of the 
principles of woodcraft in general.
A party of Vernon Scouters, head­
ed by District Scoutmaster Ken 
Dobson, is visiting Penticton today 
to meet with Okanagan and Wash­
ington Scouters to complete plans 
for the International Camporee.
OVERALLS— Blue, black and khaki, regular cut, 5 pock­
ets. Sizes 30 to 44.
WORK JACKETS— Doeskin, denim, cotton drill. Sizes 
36 to 44. Q C  Up
Priced from ............ .........  ..... .......
WORK SHIRTS— Khaki, blue chambray, engineers stripe 
and p lain t Sizes 14 to \1Vi . 1 ^  Uo
Priced from ....... ...... .................. ......-
SP R IN G  W O R K  B O O T S
Large selection of solid leather soles and uppers ... . 
also PANCO and CREPE from 6 to 16-inch tops.
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 1H
bar a, Margaret, Patrick and Ronald.
Following funeral service in En­
derby, the remains were shipped 
to her parents’ home in Kenora, 
Ont.
Mr. Mallow flew to Ontario where 
he will spend a short visit before 
returning to his children in En­
derby.
Committed For T ria l 
Oh Charge of Theft 
O f W ar Assets Goods
The total quantity of mill cloth 
produced In the Indian Union aver­
ages 302,000,000 yards per month.
PORTABLE COMPRESSORS A N D  EXPERT 
DRILLERS AND BLASTERS
WORK BY CONTRACT OR RENTAL
INTERIOR CONTRACTING CO., LTD.
PHONE 353 BOX 1160, PENTICTON
* MPHIIIC PR00UC1I0N 





EvonlngH <1:40 and O'. 10
SPECIAL MATINEE 
FRIDAY 2 :1 5
CmiUnumm Hhowing Saturday 
from I:il0 p.m,
Plus . . .
CARTOON
NOVELTY 
W ARNER BROS. NEWS
Evanlng Shows a t 
7 and 9
e y  t h e  Wo r l d s ]
GREATEST ARTISTS
r c a V i c t o r
& / .0 & / R E C O R O SI
fVjov THIS 1 ^ ° T L MU s ic
C £co^ mvo1jRww^
m a s t e r p ie c e s  by  . . .
,foho lturbl, playing Chopin's 
PoIiuuiIho In A Flat. Op. 5.1 
No, <1, Vlotor Record 11-011411,
priced .......................... h*®®
I.Ih/I’n EIcbcHtrnmn No. 3., 
Imolced by Claim do Luno, 
Victor Record U-0001 $1.50
Boston Pop* OrchcNtrn, play­
ing Tho Warsaw Concerto, 
Victor Record 11-0003 $1.50
m a s t e r p ie c e  a l b u m s  . . .
Tnohalkowsky's Symphony No. 
5 In E Minor by Tho Phila­
delphia Oraluwjtrn, Eugono 
Onnandy conducting, Vlo­
tor Album DM1000,
lUn»«ky - Korsakov's Hohchora - 
Ztuln by tho San Francisco 
Symphony Orchestra, Vic­
tor Album DM020,
deiNey Herd of Late  
[A. T, Ilowe Being Sold
Fred Gavin iiiut Announood that 
Itlie famous Jersey herd of tho Into 
F* 'l1. Howe In to bo sold, n ils  was 
|a t mm tlmo one of tho lnrgoHt and 
Jbi'M. herds of registered Jersey cows
In 11,0, Numerous olllelal produo 
I,Ion records havo boon made on 
test and some were among tho high­
est, In Canada, Tho Patricia Ranch 
Is to bo eub-dlvldod Into smeller 
farms. Tho herd Is to bo disponed 
of Immediately. It eomdntn of 24 
mature cows, 12 year-old and under 
and two valuable bulls.
Mrs, George Jacques returned to 
her home in Vernon Wednesday 
following a week’s visit at the 
Coast where she was guest of her 
mother, Mrs, A, Johnston, and her 
sister, Mrs, Jack Haywood, both of 
Victoria.
Mrs, A, Berner, of Vernon, loft 
for Red Deor, Alta,, early this week 
to visit her mother, Mrs, J, J, Dale, 
who took suddenly ill. Four hours 
after Mrs, Berner nrrlved, Mrs, Dale 
passed away, Mrs, Berner is ex­
pected to return home next week,
Mrs, 15, II, Olmstead and her 
young daughter, Wondy, of this 
city, left on Monday for Winnipeg, 
Mam, whore they will spend two 
or three weeks visiting at tho homo 
of Mrs. Olmstond’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, James Leslie,
O. W. Morrow, M,L,A„ returned 
to Victoria on Monday after spend 
ing tho Fester holiday with his 
family In tills city, Mr. Morrow Is 
attending tho Legislative Session 
as representative or tho North Ok­
anagan. i
In a preliminary hearing before 
Magistrate William Morley in Dis­
trict Police Court on Wednesday, 
Alvin E. Woods, of Enderby, was 
committed for trial on a charge, or 
stealing six hand basins, over the 
value of $25, the property of War 
Assets Corporation.
Mr. Woods was released on ball 
of $4,000 in ' threo sureties. The 
hearing had been remanded four 
times, Five witnesses were called 
during Wednesday’s proceedings. 
Frank Smith acted for the Crown 
and Nell Davidson appeared for the 
dcfenco.
Tho theft is alleged to have oc­
curred on or about May 29, 1947.
I0 « MILLION DOLLARS
•  •  • or
E A T  W O O D S
& CO. LTD.
Opp. Empress fJ|l»oatro 
(Formerly Woitern 
Appliances) i,
Mr, and Mrs, 8, A, Manning, of
Rovelstoko, silent tho Easter week­
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs, W 
M. Gould, In this city. Mr. Man 
nlng returned to Itovolstoko at tho 
first of thp wook but Mrs, Man 
nlng will visit in this city for 
while.
Mr, and Mrs, Clem Watson and 
their children, Carol and George, 
left Vernon Thursday to spend the 
holiday weekend at the Coast. 
While there, they visited Mr, Wat­
son’s mother, Mrs, a , P. Watson, 
and an aunt, Mrs. J, Clittnaoh, hi 
Vancouver, Also they were guests, 
briefly, at the homo of friends, Mr, 
and Mrs. D, M. Martin, of Now 
Westminster,
Asks More Revolving 
Shares A t Meeting 
Of Lumby Dairy Men
More "revolving shares" In the 
Shuswnp-Okanngan Dairy Indus­
tries Co-operative were advocated 
by "Duke" Proctor, of Mabel Lake, 
at a meeting of milk and cream 
shippers on Monday, Old tlmors 
built up a largo creamery business, 
he said, but when sonic became too 
old, or dropped out for other reas­
ons, they loft valuable property to 
be used by others,
Reg. Saundors was unanimously 
elected as director, to replace P, O. 
Inglls, who resigned bccauso ho no 
longer shipped milk to Vernon, Ho 
said all his milk production would 
bo required In his own pasteurizing 
plant.
Satisfaction was expressed at the 
meeting because scries 40 and series 
41 shares wore now being redeemed 
In cosh.
Death Ends 74 Years 
On Indian Reserve
Mrs, John Isaaos, 74, one of tho 
few remalulng old time Indian resi­
dents of Okanagan Reserve No, 1, 
died Wednesday following a long 
Illness.
norm on the reserve where she 
lived until her death, she was the 
wlfo of old "Johnny" Isaacs who 
was ono-tlmo chief of tho Indian 
band, Tho funeral Is being con­
ducted at tho roservo today, Thurs­
day, by Rev. Father Boott,
D u rin g  1 9 4 8  O tta w a  w ill pay  b a ck  th is  trem en d o u s  to ta l  
to  in d iv id u a l C an ad ian s in th e  form  o f  refu n d s o n  1 9 4 2  
In co m e T a x  (C o m p u lso r y  S a v in g s )  and as ca sh  for W a r  
S a v in g s  C e r t if ic a te s  m atu rin g  d u rin g  the y ea r . S o m e  o f  
th is  m o n ey  m ay be c o m in g  to  y o u .
E x t r a  m o n e y  i s  a l w a y s  u s e f u l ,  a n d  i n  h o m e s  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  
* t h e s e  p u y m e n t s  w i l l  b e  w e l c o m e d  a s  v a l u a b l e  a d d i t i o n s  t o  i n c o m e .
B u t  t h e  o n to h  i s  t h a t  t i n s  a d d i t i o n a l  s p e n d i n g  p o w e r ,  i f  t r a n s *
J a t c d  i n t o  i m m e d i a t e  b u y i n g ,  w o u l d  a l m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  d r i v e  p r e s e n t  
p r i c e s  s t i l l  h i g h e r  a n d  lu o r c u s o  y o u r  o w n  c o s t  o f  H y in g .
I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  w i s e ,  i f  y d u r  b u d g e t  p e r m i t s ,  t o  d e f e r  y o u r  
s p e n d i n g ,  p u t t i n g  th o  m o n e y  i n s t e a d  i n t o  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  a d d i -
t i o n u l  C A N A D A  S A Y I N G S  B O N D S ......................................... ............— a
N e v e r  f o r g o t ,  t h e  m o n e y  y o u  h a v e  o o m i n g  t o  y o u  a s  a  T a x  
R e f u n d ,  o r  n s  t h e  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  W a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s ,  i s  t h «  
f r u i t  o f  y o u r  w a r t i m e  s a v i n g  e f f o r t .  I t  r e p r e s e n t s  a  c a s h  a s s e t*  
think tw ice before you  spend i t ,
C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  c a n  b e  p u r c h a s e d  o v e r  t h e  o o u n t e r  a t  
a n y  b r a n c h  o f  T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a .  Y o u  c a n  b u y  t h e m  
o u t r i g h t  f o r  c a s h ,  o r  i f  y o u  w ish - , u s e  t h e  p r o c e e d s  o f  y o u r  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  c h e q u e  u s  a  d o w n  p a y m e n t  f o r  b o n d s  t o  b e  p a i d  f o r  b y  
I n s t a l m e n t s .  T h o  p r o c e d u r e  is  s i m p l i c i t y  i t s e l f .  O u r  n e a r e s t  b r u n c h  
w i l l  l o o k  a f t e r  a l l  d e t a i l s  f o r  y o u .
Y o u ' l l  n e v e r  be s o r r y  y o u  s a v e d , **
TH E R O Y A L  B A N K  O F C A N A D A
%
Vernon Branch— A. W. HOWLBTT, Manager
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and Other Bakery Goods 
PHONE 249
R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY
Also for Sale a t
. TOP HAT CAFE
HOT
HASHES?
Are you going thru the functional ‘middle- 
ago’ period peculiar to women (38-52 yrs.) • 
Does this make you suffer from hot flashes, 
feel so nervous, high-strung, tired? Then 
DO try Lydia E. Piokham’s Vegetable Com­
pound to relieve such symptoms! Pinkbam’f 
Compound also has what Doctors call a 
stomatjhic tonic effoctl
'  LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S W S S &
La st Rites For 
O ld  Timer of 
A rm strong  A re a
ARMSTRONG, Mar. 31. — On 
March 24, a large crowd of neigh­
bors and friends paid their final 
respects to another old-timer, Fran­
cis Edward Poole, 74, who passed 
away at hts home on Sunday morn­
ing, March 21, following a stroke 
on Saturday night.
Although Mr. Poole had been 
ailing for some time, he had been 
so much better during the past 
months, his death came as a shock 
to all who knew him.
Born in Lancashire, England, Mr. 
Poole received his education in' 
England before coming to Arm­
strong in 1894.
His chief interests were farming 
and gardening, although p o o r  
health forced him to give up farm­
ing, his garden was a beautiful 
sight, particularly in gladioli dime.
He was also a breder of regis­
tered Jersey cows and he was also 
interested in dairying as Is shown 
in the fact tha t he was one of the 
first directors of the Armstrong 
Creamery.
Mr. Poole married Miss Am­
elia Rachel Wood In Armstrong In 
March 1901. Surviving besides his 
wife is one sister, Mrs. Makovski, 
of Victoria.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. A. B. Sharpies and inter­
ment took place in the Armstrong 
Cemetery.,
B.C.'s First Paper
The first sheet of paper produced 
in British Columbia was a piece of- 
brown wrapping paper made from 
"Rotten Jute.” This was made in 
British Columbia’s first paper mill, 
located in Albemi.
K N IG H T S  of P Y T H IA S
Public Speaking
V E R N O N  
F I N A L S
Preliminary to Okanagan 
Valley Finals
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r il  7








WE ARE WELL EQUIPPED TO HANDLE YOUR , 
MOVING PROBLEMS
PACKING -  CRATING 
SHIPPING
TWO PADDED VANS TO SERVE YOU
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d .
FUEL - BUILDING SUPPLIES - HAULING 
7 th  S treet South PHONE 18
o  A L iJho a n d
S E R V I C E
for
MASSEY-HARRIS FARM MACHINERY 
MYERS ORCHARD EQUIPMENT 
ORCHARD TRAILERS and DITCHERS i  
MALL CHAIN SAWS 
BUDA DIESEL UNITS 
LITTLE GIANT SAWMILL EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN AID - GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
WATER PRESSURE SYSTEMS 
PACKARD AND MORRIS CARS 
REO TRUCKS
A COMPLETE WORKSHOP FOR 
OVERHAULING AND RE BUILDING 
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Selling Apples
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I read with interest the letter by 
Mr. Wllbee in a recent issue, but 
would like to point out that the 
ground he goes over was pretty 
well covered from- 15 to 20 years 
ago.
In general, it may be said that 
the chief aim of the pooling and 
central sailing of our fruit is to 
stabilize the market and get the 
best possible return for the pro­
ducer. This is fairly easy of ac­
complishment when the market is 
receptive and costs bear some rela 
tlon to what the market is able 
and willing to pay.
In the old days apple growing 
was a family affair with few pests 
to control and outside help when 
required at $1 a day with board. 
When the word went around that 
the apples were wanted the whole 
family got to work and put them 
into barrels with some of the big 
gest ones on top. The love-lorn 
swains and damsels placed a little 
note on top, too; the covers were 
pressed in, the barrels loaded into 
a boxcar and "the producer got his 
cheque. All concerned were satis­
fied, or near satisfied, and wedding 
bells sometimes really did ring as 
a result.
Here we have travelled far from 
those primeval conditions. Very 
large investments have been made 
in packing houses, in equipment, in, 
cold storage and In trained staffs. 
They tell us that the salvation of 
the industry lies in constant im­
provement and maintenance of the 
standard of the pack. That may be 
true when the market is receptive, 
but the very inelasticity of a cent­
ral selling program, with the ne­
cessity of trying to satisfy all sec­
tions and all interests in the 
Valley, may well end in unsatis­
factory over-all results over a 
period of years. In  theory, the 
primary producer is the boss. In 
practice he has to accept just what 
is left after all other demands, 
mostly under present conditions 
quite legitimate, have been met.
Draw a line on the map from 
Winnipeg to Lethbridge, north to 
Edmonton, east to Prince Albert, 
and back again to Winnipeg and 
you enclose our undisputed home 
market for apples. Get every man, 
woman and child to eat five boxes 
of our apples each year and pos­
sible...surpluses would no longer
threaten us.
During the depression years of 
the early twenties and the early 
thirties, resort was had to shipping 
in economy crates and to bulk 
loading which took care of a lot of 
fruit. I t  is true th a t a McIntosh 
apple picked on the 10th of Sep­
tember cannot compare, and never 
does compare, in eating quality 
with the same apple picked on the 
25th of the month, but we know 
that leaving our Macs on the trees 
till the latter date would be to 
court disaster. At that time the 
Wealthy is really a, better apple, 
but we seem to have relegated that 
fine apple to the realm of “has- 
beens'’ With our present toonage 
of Macs, th a t picking difficulty is 
unsurmountable. ;
To get adequate results over a 
period of years it would be essen­
tial to get every last Mac apple 
Into consumption before December 
31, and let packed Delicious take 
care of the later market, Lump all 
Macs Into one "grade, combination 
Cee Fancy and Extra, and discard 
the culls. Forget about the color. 
It Is only skin-deep anyway, And 
pack as cheaply as possible—-In the 
orchard If possible. Put all our 
highly trained officials Into the 
orchards to supervise the orchard 
pack. Their health would not suf­
fer , and they might get the odd 
pheasant. Later on when It got 
cold, return them to their warm 
offices to talk Delicious,
Meat, wheat and potatoes are 
considered ns essentials and apples 
nearly so, If the price of apples lo 
the consumer was revised, they also 
would become an'essential.
The logical outcome of such a 
plan of campaign ns outlined above 
would he a basic return for apples 
to the producer up to Delicious, re­
gardless of variety, 'm a t Is, lump 
all lull apples Into one price class 
to the producer and leave packed 
Delicious and -later varieties as at 
present,,
Pretty drastic, you will exclaim. 
Well, p l e a s e  suggest, something 
more feasible,
Por the fruit grower, at least a 
sure dollar a box net before the 
first of January is to he preferred 
In a possible dollar and half next 
midsummer, If you (|0 not believe 
me ask the flnaildal m'dguls of St, 
James Street and Wall Street who 
are taking chances on you, If you 
end up by gettlnij only 75 cents, 
they will be quite satisfied In say­
ing "I told you so," You can n\m\- 
ulate in wheat, hut In apples, No.
In conclusion I would say that 
wo will always have the problem of 
seasonal labor with us If we con­
tinue our present methods, If I 
had four months of steady work In 
n pudklng house, with the lqtowl- 
edge that, I would have to spend 
the other eight months sitting on 
the bicycle rack hi front of the 
post office or hugging the heater at 
home on cold days, I too would nek 
for a raise, Also, If I had to de­
pend on .Imported apples at $1) a 
box, Iiow many would I buy?
Ersklne Burnett, 
lU t, 2, Vernon, 11,0,,
March 21, 11)4(1,
Some oVbrgrcen trees lose Ihelr 
leaves every spring as new leaves 
unfold; others, like most pines, 
hung on to their leaves for as much 
as live years,
More Ideas on Apple Marketing
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
Ever since fruit was grown In 
B.C. almost everyone seems to have 
had a plan for packing and m ar­
keting it, so I have decided to tell 
you about my plan.
Mr. A. F. Wilbee's assertion that 
theie is a big spread between what 
the grower receives and what the 
consumer pays Is, in my opinion, 
correct and shows that we need a 
different marketing plan than the 
one now in operation.
I spent a year and a half in 
Ottawa and know what the con­
sumer has to pay for fruit. In  1946 
I saw Bradshaw plums In a store 
window on Metcalfe Street In Ot­
tawa, which were priced at 45 cents 
a dozen! I found it much better 
to buy bananas at 14 cents a pound 
than any other fruit, and other 
consumers seemed to think so, too.
If the price to the consumer was 
cheaper, more Canadians could buy 
more Canadian fruit. If B.C. pro­
duces 7,000,000 boxes of apples and 
there are 14,000,000 Canadians, then 
only one-half a box of B.C. apples 
are produced for each Canadian 
per year. I could easily consume 
one box in one month.
Seventy years ago the fruit grow­
ers of Ontario took their apples 
to the nearest grocery store In a 
wagon or sold them to whoever 
happened to come along, but with 
the introduction of . mass produc- 
• tion and international commerce, 
this method of distributing B.C.’s 
apple crop would not be practical. 
Nevertheless, a grower ought to be 
allowed to send his friends on the 
prairie several boxes of, apples with­
out having to pay exorbitant freight 
rates, or carload lots to firms will­
ing to buy them from film. In 1928 
the express rate on one box of 
McIntosh from Okanagan Centre to 
Toronto was over $5, so a person 
might as well send the money 
rather than the apples.
In 1930 I paid a Vernon grower 
$1 a box for Extra Fancy Delicious, 
and he said that just about covered 
the cost of the apples, paper, box 
and packing. I had to pay $1.50 a 
box to have them sent from Vernon 
to Edmonton.
I could go on writing about the 
situation as it is, but it would be 
more helpful to write about what 
I think ought to be done.
Briefly my plan for fruit market­
ing is this:
The Dominion government should 
put up or rent a Warehouse in ev-. 
ery city or town in Canada. These 
warehouses would, receive orders 
for fruit direct from the retail 
stores. The government would buy 
the entire crop from the packing, 
houses in the Okanagan whether 
these were co-operatives or Inde­
pendents. The price to the grower 
and to the packer would be set, 
and would be based , on the cost of 
production. The price charged the 
retail stores would also be set, as 
well as the price the retail stores 
would be allowed to . charge the 
consumer.
The manager of the government 
warehouse would not receive a for­
tune for his work, as any man of 
average intelligence would know 
enough to order fruit when he 
needed it; would be able to get 
cars unloaded when they arrived, 
get the fruit stacked In rows ac­
cording to variety, grade and size, 
and take orders over the phone 
from the retail stores. I suggest 
that he would receive about $1 an 
hour, He would not be able to give 
away fruit to his friends any more 
than a postmaster is able to give 
away postnge stamps to his friends,
Government warehouses would 
not be run at a loss, since fruit 
would be allowed to enter Canada 
only when there was a shortage of 
Canadian fruit,. The profit made 
would be used to pay for the build­
ing of warehouses, which would 
also handle citrus fruit, nnd ban­
anas but, these would be sold at, a 
price high enough to do no harm 
to the sale of Canadian-grown 
fruit,
The reason I suggest that, tile 
Dominion government, should go 
Into the wholesale fruit, business In 
because the Associated Growers or 
B,C. Tree Fruits Ltd. arc too small 
to undertake such a huge task and 
would not have the financial re­
sources,
In Urn early pact of the season, 
unwrapped apples would be shipped 
as these would be for immedlnto 
consumption. Then wrapped apples 
would be sent, as these do not spoil 
quickly'and retain thcli; llavor
Deep Creek Parties 
Net Red Cross $25
DEEP CREEK, Mar. 31. — The 
Deep Creek School recently sent 
$25 to Junior Red Cross headquar­
ters, The money was raised at two 
recent parties put on in the Deep 
Creek Hall.
Howard Johnston arrived on Fri­
day from Victoria tn 
Easter holidays with J 15*1**
R«v- and Mrs. c q I', 
of Enderby, motored to 
on Sunday when fey 7 ^  
conducted Easter Smi- ** 
hall.
O, B. Carlson, of Enderi, 
Easter Sunday wuh hu 
A. E. Johnston.
A  P E R F E C T  FIT
fo r Y o u  a n d  Y o u r  B u d g e t
Editor Quits Communist Party
Douglas A. Hyde, who recently said he has resigned as news editor 
of the Communist Daily Worker in London, and Is joining the C ath­
olic Church, sits with his daughter, Rowena, at their Wimbledon. 
Eng., home, the day of his announcement. His action recalled that of 
Louis F. Budenz. who resigned as managing-.-editor of the Daily 
Worker in New York in 1945 and returned to the Catholic Church. 
Hyde, a Communist for 20 of his 38 years, has been news editor of 
the Daily Worker for five years.
Oyama W om en  
Net $33 at Hot 
Cross Bun Sale
OYAMA, Mar. 31.—The Women’s 
Auxiliary to St. Mary’s Anglican 
Church held a very successful tea 
and hot cross bun sale on March
25 in the Memorial Hall. spending the vacatlon vUh
The hot cross bun stall, in charge j her parents in Kelowna, 
of Mrs. F. Rimmer and Mrs. A. Mrs. Mary Purdy has her mother 
Evans, was piled high with buns j Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stanley had as 
their guests Mrs. Stanley’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. : 
J. H. Teed, and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Johnson, all of Hollywood, Calif.
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard returned 
last week after spending the win­
ter months at Comox, V.I. Miss 
Barbara Prickard, R.N., of Vernon, 
was also a visitor in Oyama for 
several days last week.
Miss V. Hromek, of the teaching 
staff of the Oyama School, is
U n b e a t a b l e  
t h e s e
values
new suitsspring
we've just received. The, 
are tops in fabric, toil#,, 
ing and fit.
SIZES 35 TO 46
MEN'S AND YOUNG 
MEN'S MODELS IN 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
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but by the close of the afternoon 
they were sold.
An apron stall convened by Mrs. 
Gray, was well patronized and 
practically sold out.
Fresh daffodils from Vancouver 
were' also on sale and the tea 
tables were tastefully decorated 
with them. The daffodils and green 
gave the appearance of a real daf­
fodil tea.
The tea was poured by Mrs. R. 
Tucker and Miss Gertrude Tucker 
with Mrs. L. K. Tomkins, Mrs. B. 
Pothecary, Mrs. Hobbins and Mrs. 
H. P. Walker convening the tea.
The sum of $33 was realized from 
the affair and will go toward the 
Sunday School building fund.
Easter Communion Services at 8 
a.m. and 9.30 a.m. were held in St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church. T h e  
church, which was filled to ca­
pacity for each service, had been 
appropriately decorated with daf­
fodils. Rev. A, R. Lett conducted 
the services.
The Roman Catholic service was 
held; a t 10.30 a.m. with the church 
filled to capacity. The newly ap­
pointed priest, Rev, Father Jensen, 
conducted the services.
On Good Friday services were 




The kings of Egypt have 
traced by name beyond the 





longer, "Friday" packs arc also an 
excellent Idea, as apples packed In 
this kind of pack do not bruise so 
much during the packing or Iri 
transit, Then, later, I would say 
about March, nillllons of cans of 
B.O, apple sauce- would make L|iolr 
appearance' In all parts of the 
world, since these keep almost In­
definitely,
The canneries would bo owned by 
the growers and would process tho 
mills sorted out during tho packing 
process , and the windfalls that 
would be picked up off the ground, 
Every year millions of apples mu 
on the ground bht nothing Is dono 
about them as tho packing houses 
cannot take them and tho prico 
offered the grower ($3 a ton) is 
not enough to make It worthwhile 
If all tho culls and windfalls that 
have gone to waste In the Okan- 
agnn had been out up and canned
the r o t t e n  «purt eliminated, of
course, tho Irrigation debt and all 
other debts could have been 
several times ovbr,
I would like someone to \yrlto a 
letter to The Vernon News explain­
ing what Is wrong with my packing 
and marketing plan or suggesting 
how It could be Improved,
, Norman 'Dicker,
Vernon, n,o„
March 27, 104(1, ,
puic]
Kelly, of Chilliwack, visiting 
with her for some time.
Mr. and Mrs, D. Rraund and 
family motored to Tappen to spend 
the Easter vacation with the la t­
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gooch.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Gingell and 
baby spent the Easter weekend 
visiting friends in Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Towgood and 
family motored to Vancouver for a 
week’s vacation.
Mir. and Mrs. Larry Evans and 
their two children, of Oliver, spent 
several days over Easter with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Baldwin and 
Brian, of Powell River, B.C., were 
visitors for several days this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J ,  
Lowe.
David Craig, pupil of the Vernon 
Preparatory School, Is spending the 
Easter vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig.
Because of the death of their 
mother, several relatives of Miss H. 
Dewar spent the Enster weekend 
with her. They were a sister, Mrs. 
W. Angove, of Vancouver,;- Mr. and 
Mrs, J. Dewar, of Anacortez, Wash., 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Dewar, ot 
Olympia, Wash. They left on Mon­
day for Vancouver, accompanied by 









Across from Post Offin
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE
WE DELIVER PHONE 666
Q u a l i t y
C R E A M  C O R N  Royoi c„v, 20 ti„ 
P IN K  S A LM O N  
S O U P
Fancy, '/2-lb tin,
C lark's Celery, M ush­
room, Broth
N O T I C E
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
VERNON AND DISTRICT HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY
Will Be Held In the
LIBRARY OF THE CENTRAL SCHOOL, Mora St., on
,, t
A p r il 7 ,  1 9 4 8
AT 8  P .M .
Hit' public arc cordially Invited to attend, A Question and 
Answer Period on Garden Subjects will bo held, and a general 
talk on gardening will be a feature of tin- evening, together 
with moving pictures on gardens and (lowers,
i -, 1
Members who paid tlielr subscriptions In 1947 are again 
'members for 10-tty without further payment,
S O A P  F L A K E S
Super Suds, Lux, Ivory Flakes, Rinso. 
Oxydol, Quix.
fcr ............... 2  -<■ 65c
P E A C H E S Columbia, 20 oz,, tin 25c
Post's,
8  QZ, .
United Htal.cn motion picture 
theat.ro receipts Increased about 23 
poroouf between 1040 and 1042,
A. T. HOWE ESTATE
F O R  S A L E
In tho Municipality of Coldstream, approximately 30 acres fully 
healing orchard and 10 acres pot yet bearing, This properly Is 
woll known tut tho PATRICIA Orchard, Willing to subdivide in 
10-uoro blocks If necessary, Adjacent to tills property Is an 
eight room fully modern rosldoneo, garage and other buildings, 
Willing to soil this residence with or without orchards,
Here Is a wonderful opportunity for families to make homes for 
thomfiolvoH In the fast growing and desirable Municipality of 
OnUlstruimi., tuuni , s W V ’
APPLY
A . T. HOWE ESTATE
Por, J. H. READER, Trm too
PHONES 2 9 9  AHD 8 1 0
C H EES E
B R A N  F IA K E S
2 p|tB*-■ •— • r..... ...........
Pitted, 1 lb, cello, lb. ..
Armstrong, lb .
A  A / D  V E G  E  T A B L E S
A P P L E S  Wlnosaps, Juicy and red .,
T U R N IP S  Swoot and firm, lb.......
G R A P E F R U IT  ....
ALSO . . .
B A N A N A S  P O T A T O ES  
C A R R O T S  O N IO N S
ii
1.1)0.
day, April 1, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page Seven
t s
______ ®  ®  ®
W i t h  c o p y  2C p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  1.00 p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
y ! 7 5 c  p e r  i n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  I n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -  
d e a t h s ,  c a r d s  o f  t h a n k s ,  50  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e  
w i l l  b e * m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
FOR SALE (Mi*ce«oneou»)
Will K7C u m u v  --------------------" ----- • ~ -
ublicotion Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
NG EVENTS
„• o t nad lu n  f l u b  n a i l i n g ,  
Vill il 6, llurn.s Hull. 3 p.m. 
\l„j, .r • U'lit-i ill V. 1". Wor th-  
Suhtei’U ••Our Key Mane _of1,7-1
tl„- 1 '■ i l<1K«• “ ">1 M him 
i .nvingtnii foui inui i lH;  




in i m c i i A i t n  nr o i ‘i : x  f i e l d s




l"I 'm mgt en  Win k 11 i‘oui>. Phone 578R5.liT-l
w \ to tin- Uamidlm,  l.i-Kion
ilnu; its Annn:t 1 Card I •*«<> ■ 
, lib. a t  llto Gagwa ‘ •’» 
jinl 6. Admission Lvi’UW
«-li "ini'- ___  .
,,, ,,vl.r I’.U.K. f l u b  will hold 
r . Whist and Urlbbage dr  v' 
r v\ .in. n's Instiluti-  Hall ,  "  <<•- 
" . , 1  Admission 50,
liny your  nuw lu*m$* d i i t u t  from 
t | u. b'uDdri iiml liavf it lli«‘ way you 
wan t  It. anti ulno nave i«*al t*stat«- 
; foinmlHHlon. Wt4 bnvu diffrr#-nt 
typt*H at  inod**rut<* prk’f*. Ill ' , | in* 'Jit 
or t all  a t  1001 - 27th Av.« . Wr imn.
0 7 -1
1 ,n\ i tin ton W.irlt C. imp Will
,,m t,,„ Itnd p m u  sail- in
,1 n of Or
Anyiin*- u a s w m l n g  In I!mv 11, Vai- 
nnn New* re: ' ‘Wanted — Man to up- 




1940 Chrysler Royal Sedan 
1937 Willys Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
McDowell Motors Ltd.
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
M U K f f l tV  - LINCOLN
Hallway at Hrlmbert
J aeksnn,  Laving-
1, M:n i:
M IV I |MI' tin- W.A. tu the 
I. ,aimi Annual  Malhera
Mr. F. f .  Tul lneb will tie canvuss-  
I ing iludli.  I. leenses i hrut i gham tin- 
dis tr let ,  Oils year,  as  usual.  f,7-2p
iVulay, April H; J<>r “ >*
1 . ,.| rul . l l eal luns ( lull Y <»r l - 
, , , t in tile Sv.mt Hall.
____ Igni tes—Your hai r  easier  managed,
117-1 I more glass,  ete. Free In forma t loti. 




Galvanized Large Capacity 
Feeders
Galvanized Hopper Feeders
Galvanized Bottom Fitted 
Watering Fonts
Galvanized Pail Type 
Watering Fonts
Galvanized Jar Type Watering 
Fonts
BROODERS
1,000 and 500 Chick Capacity 
Coal Burning Brooders
Also . .
1 and 2-inch Poultry Netting
E M P I R E 
Garden Tractor
PROPERTIES FOR S&IE
TR \ ‘ *T<>U with !*-inrh 
. d i ' r  ami ful t lvator .
TUA<'TO It with fiGnrh 
iin! ni l t ivutor .
35 Acres, all cultivated; 13 
acres In first class orchard, 12 
acres young orchard, balance 
pasture. New 4-room cottage. 
Ideal location close to town. 
Priced for quick sale.
SPECIAL 
GROCERY STORE F I T Z M A U R I C E
A I .. I.AltGC f A P A f lT V  SEED- 
LI; that  call be a t t ached t" 
♦ ittier im,d.-l.
We offer for sale 10, 20 and 
30 acre orchards. With or 
without buildings. Ideal loca­
tions and priced for quick sale. 
See us before you-buy.
Small Grocery with modern 
5 room living quarters a t­
tached. Situated in an excel­
lent residential section of the 
city. Your inquiry of this 
business Is invited. For fur­
ther Information see us.
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 331
10 Acres grade A land. Irrigat­
ed. 6-room dwelling, barn. An 
Ideal property close to town.
FOR SALE
S12.G00—For one of Vernon's 
finest homes. Situated on ex­
tra large lot overlooking the 
city. Call in or phone Colin 
Curwen.
I’AI.L IN AND SEE Ol ' l t
NEW UNION WEEDEI t
$4,700 buys good 6-room dwell­
ing centrally located.
N E IL  & N E IL
IM I'1.1:M KN■T DI; 1 ’AItTM LNT
$5,300 buys good 7-room dwell­
ing, large lot, some fruit, nice 
view.
FOR SALE
$4,200—4 rooms and sunroom 
on extra large lot. All modern 
conveniences. Call or phone 




FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185,000
1-OU SALK-- 11*17 PHmxt* 3- t ‘>n Kuril 
dump t ruck,  loH* whcelhurm. F ac ­
tory m;i<U\ four tu five yard  steel 
box, Gar  Wood holxt» reinforced 
spriim.s, heater ,  4u-ku1. auxi l iary 
Krus tank,  low mi leage;  alM> new 
P.M7 lmLuxe Kurd t ruck,  cab over, 
I’runt fo id  hoist,  steel  box, f»-*J yds. 
mi leage fi.uun. I s ’ house t railer,  
furnished $ lMi. Green-T imber  t 'a.  
hilt No. 8.
at 32lld Stleet  South Rhone 81’






HARDWARE LTD. P l PE— PAI NT— ROOF I NG
Shell'  ami Heavy Ha rdware ,  f a i n t ,
Spor t ing  Hoods.
7511.3 - -  f  holies - 8 b
g e m e n t s
Sl ' I l lNG HOL'WKCI.KANING— Ful l ­
er  brushes.  mopK, wav.  Phone local 
agent .  M i l .  or contac t  2301 - 32ml 
Avi-nuc. tit,-t,p
Mrs.' P. 11. SIcIT.-ns wDb 
,t, Iuni the enwaKeluent of l i y i r  
.nuuMcr .  Violet Krn-Smith, san of Mr. and 
C, „icc Smith, of Melville. Sas- 
,.u.,a. The wedding to be held 
.. lNittmelb-iil f  linreli at 3.30 
11,,.tav . AI" H ■"
R.uttoiiM and buck!*** covered,  bev- 
eral  hIzch and  atylt'H. New addreHs, 
1»107 - 43rd Avenue.
F o i l  S A L K - ’liS i wo-ton t 'he v. wi th 
complete new motor  and t r an s mi s ­
sion and new lu« tfrip t i res.  Also 
Model T motor  Just overhauled,  
equipped with pulley.  Model KT* 
MR I.K.L. power  saw used only 
Lr>() hours.  Serhan Iho ther s ,  Lav.  
liiKton. R.G. C7-lp
3306 30th Avenue Vernon
C7-1
Plowing,  discing,  any field or  farm 
t r ac to r  work.  H. G. l’ostill.  * 05-3
HELP WANTED
JACKAI. l ,  J a c k  and  l-'ence St r etch ,  
er. Lifts,  pulls, pushes.  32-ln. and 
48 In. Price $17.95 and  $18.95. The 
Hennet t  Hardware ,  Vernon,  B.C.
56-tf
rHS
ri'IV Born l«> Mr, und.  Mrs. 1'
3 IT' j n loci Eileen Wr i gh t ) ,  \ e r  
* nt the Vernon Jubl l
Con till, on March 25. 1948, a son. 
i f ,M 11rian. Both doing well 117-1
IT' | ‘.or n to Mr. and Mis.  
\V.it tier, in the Vernon Juht-  
B Hn.pltal.  Mb re It 28. E as t e r  | 
jjt,,|,N ;i tm11v daugh t e r .  Gall.
.MANAGER REQUIRED for packing 
house In Osoyoos dis tr ict .  Appl i ­
cant  mus t  he t ho roughly  expe r i ­
enced In all  branches  of packing 
house work.  Apply to Rox 95 Oso. 
yoos, g iv ing full detai ls  of expe r i ­
ence ami date  of .commencing du ­
ties If appointed.  Applicat ions 
giving phone number  should he in 
by April  3, 19(8.
I 'OR SALE— 1929 1%-ton Chevor let  
t ruck,  all round good shape.  Phone 
GL5. 46-tf








Bl. i inesnel family,  Luinhy,  wish  
Extend heart fel t  t h an ks  to all 
T,l. for the kind express ions  of 
hv received (lut ing the i r  r e ­
el cavement .  ~1
ncES
?$  BULLDOZING
KKIXIWNA FRUIT PACKING house 
requi res  experienced supe r in t end ­
en t  capabl e of t ak in g  full charge 
of ( lacking hnusc operat ions.  Ap­
ply, s t a t i ng  experience and salary 
rcuui red to Rox 13, The  Vernon 
News.  All l e t ters  t r e a t ed  confi­
dent ial ly.  til>-2
WANTED—Man for hush ami  s a w ­
mill work,  ma r r i ed  man preferred,  
smal l  house immediately.  S'l; 
mile from Lumby on Mabel Luke 
Road.  Apply to McLeod & Jensen,  
Luinhy.  B.C. ,:6*-P
T H E  CHICKS  
W H IC H  G IV E  
RESULTS




Bulldozer Cont rac tor .
COl.’RLK ;\s g roundsman and c a t e r ­
er  for Count ry  Club, Vernon.  M.C. 
Six mon ths  contract .  App ly -secre­
ta ry  Loiitf Lake Company Limited,  
or Rhone 74f»H3. Hox ML. (»7-J




Er. Est imat es .  .3903 27th Avenue 
1 i.rmerlv 510 Lake TJrive) ^
oo*
MEDICAL MASSAGE
office Phone 777 
Residence Phone 20GU5 
Hi Ip Its 2 TO B P.M. •
,pY "• I')' Aiipolntment .  ,
»  WALTER J. HARRIS
•e«riJ Registered Masseur
Jr j ta l a tmi lki t  Hotel,  Main Floor 
V p#  VERNtlN. R.C.
Available now ar e  chi cks  In l imi ted 
quant i t i es  of the fol lowing breeds 
from day-old to 2 weeks  of age:
WANTED—Girl for food store.  18 
t e a r s  or  over.  Exper ience not  ne­
cessary.  Apply in wr i t i ng  to Box 
15. Vernon News.  tn-1
WANTED — Japanese  g i r t  to mind 
chi l dren and do housework.  Im­
mediately.  Phone 1291.1. ' " ’I
W. Leghorns, Barred Rocks, 




LarK* Mock of used pipe and fi t­
tings.  Guaranteed Enterpr ise  Brand 
qual i ty paints  $3.75 per gal.,  al l  co l ­
ors.  Shingle stain,  green $2.15. al l  
o ther  colors Jl.90. New and  used 
wire  rope In all  sizes. S tu rdy d rum 
heater*, steel  and wooden blocks,  
hoM*. handles and tools, belt ing,  
chain,  and indus t r i al  equipment  ol 
all description.  Roll  roof ing of all  
piles at  g rea t  saving.
STANDARD MEN’S—
Fra me  size 20-18. 22--0, -4----
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.





















Colin Curwen Oscar Evans
MIXED AND ORCHARD
$13,500
A U C T IO N  S A L E
\C.M. STANDARD LAD1ES- 
Erame tdze 2b-ln<h—
$51.50
C U M  BALLOON SPORT M EN’S- 
Framt* size 22-20 —
Expert  workmen  to lay floor ti les 
and linoleum. All work g ua ra n -
‘"CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything F o r  Your Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
t>4-l
C O m P L E T E
P R O T E C T I O N
. $58.50
(Orders  t aken  for this Model)
-SPEED HUES AVAILABLE NOW.
Also a Good Select ion of
RE-BUILT BICYCLES from 
$25.00 Up.
Full  Stock of
CU.M. TIRES,  TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES.
SITUATIONS WANTED
Write,  Phone or  Call  for  Full  
Par t icu l ar s .
FOR BASEMENT DIGGING in open Also a fuil line or Elec t r ic  and Oil 
u  -  ...... .. t » r3« . a n ln e .  t ltrOi.ders. t oge the r  wi th  Chickor  unde r  house.  Landscaping,  
p loughing,  discing,  etc. .Free  ■es-ti- 
mat ing.  E. L. Kl inger ,  Phono 671L.
*>o-tf-2p
B ooder*,  
Fount*,  Feeder*,  etc., are  tfn d i s ­
play. Prices  and  fu r t h e r  pa r t i cu ­
lars on request .
H U N T E R  & O L IV E R
T H E  SHOE HOSPITAL
RIFLES—.303 Bri t ish Enfield con ­
verted spor t ing  models;  high p o w ­
er precision repeaters ,  we igh t  i 
lbs., 38.in. barrel ,  complete wi th  
all  sights.  $65. Also .303 Ross con ­
verted spo r t ing models.  $55. E x ­
cellent condition.  Guaranteed.  
Limited quan t i t y  avai lable.  Wil l  
ship C.O.D. Wr i te  Carlof,  537 Bes-  
serer St„ Ot tawa.  Ontario.  66-4
FOR SALE—Rotary  Singer  sewin 
machine, reversible st i tch.  Per f ec t  
condition. Hun t ’s. 6<-l
FOR SALE—One Whizzer  motor  
bike, l ike new. Phone 539X3 or 
call 3332 - 16th Ave. 67-lp
FOR SALE—Francis  Ba rne t t  mo t o r ­
bike. Call next  door Medical  Bldg 
, 67-lp
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
SILVER PLATING—Dozen cut lery 
Cream and Sugar  set  or  pai r  A.uto 
Ref lec tors  for $3. In t er ior  P l a t i ng  
173 F ro n t  Street ,  Penticton,  B.C.
65-tf
A  A
E E imO  in
For OTTOE DEGNER,
I One and one-half miles North of 
Armstrong-, B.C., on
Thursday, April 8,
1948, at 1 P.M.
| DAIRY CATTLE
6 Registered Guernseys 
2 Registered Jerseys 
12 Grade Holsteiri-Jerseys 
(All T.B. Tested.)
| FARM IMPLEMENTS — Including | 
Milking Machine.
FURNITURE — POULTRY.
Total acreage 21 acres; about 
11 acres ol orchard; about 4 
acres in alfalfa. Over 5 acres 
pasture. About 1 acre In orch­
ard near house. Semi-bunga­
low with 4 rooms and bath­
room on ground floor. Furn­
ace. One large room upstairs. 
Good sized barn. Chicken 
house, garage.
Owner Must Sell Owing 
to 111 Health—
Of course you hove fire insur­
ance—but there are many other 
possible causes of loss. Come 
in—we’ll explain how you can 
have complete, d e p e n d a b le  
protection with a Mutual Fire 
Insurance policy, and a t an 
cefuol saving in cost.
TERMS CASH.







AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
3214 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 589
H U N T 'S
Suitable small orchard and 
mixed farm. Country resi­
dence. near beautiful lake, 
about 7 acres, of which about 
4 acres is in bearing orchard 
(mixed varieties), and about 
3 acres in vegetable land 
(about 35 tons of tomatoes 
raised last year). Fully mod­
em  house just renovated. 
Boathouse, cottage for hired 
help. Garage, outbuildings. 




N o r t h w e s t e r natHkl tint AttOCUltOH
Phonv 36: Vernon,  B.C.67-
W VNTEI)—Cull pota toes  for hog 
feed. Wr i t e  M. A. Marshal l .  R.R. 
1, Box 252. Kelowna,  B.C. 66-2p
64-tf
FOR RENT
!••( in  RENT— Furni shed bedroom, 
d o s e '  in. 3 115 Mnutei lh Street .  
Phono 5161.1. t , , - Ip
R U M P  &  SE N D A LL  
(O K A N .) LTD .
New and Reconditioned 
SHOTGUNS - RIFLES - -22’s
WHEN IN VERNON s t ay  at  the 
P l e a s an t  Valley Auto Court .  Phone 




UHL- ii.- VDiir plr.tnrcH to be f ramed 
^  Jbc our experienced workmen.
WANTED TO RENT
I,ml ehoiee of frames.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
livervtlilng For  Your Home” ■ 
•JpRf'Ni: 71 VERNON, B.C.
C5-tr
HANK ACCOUNTANT, marr ied,  one 
child, requi res  4 or 5-rodm house 
or apa r tmen t  by May 1. • lease
Phone 232 before 5 p.m. or wri te  
care  of Box 2811, Vernon,  U.< -hij-tr




UUIKT ( .•DUPLE with child age 3 
requi re  accommodat ion,  house or 
sui te,  furnlHlied or  unfurnished,  
Box 43, Vernon News. 6i.-3[_i
AND HAULING
.1. W, KWONO 
P.O. Box 146 62tf
For





I', ,1. Wiu wlok.Prop.  
PHONE 870 6i-tr
OUTRA1T AND COMMERCIAL
■in iTnri r a p h e  RHIMIOTOGRAPHE  
Phono 219 for Appointment  







i . iIchI, X. l tuy Equ ipmen t  
112 Ha mill'd Avuntin Ean".
Ilmira: 3 to 6 _
Dll Im not open Thu r sdaye
24-tf
■ SHUNT'S AUCTION MART
'OR RENT— Furnished
Brighton Apar tments .
htdrooni .  
(i7 - 2 p
VERNON, B.C.
Phone 378 Box 1570
64 -t r
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
R.O.P. si red Leghorns ,  R.O.P. s i r ­
ed New Hampshi r es  and  Approved 
Leghorn .Hampsh i re  cross  chicks.  22 
years ’ exper ience w i th  chicks  and 
poultry.  Send for our  c a ta logue  and 
par t iculars .
NEW SIBERIA FARMS 
N. ltnlukHhln, lt.R. No. 2,
Chil l iwack,  H.C. 58-tf
WE CARRY-A FULL LINE
OF EQUIPMENT FOR T H E
HUNTER DR FISHERMAN
VIEL AND FIELD
g u n s m i t h s
3HI4 32nd Street  ' Phone 913
\V \N T ED  TO RENT -  Ruslnesfi pro- 
p i | s e h sui table for smal l  workshop.  
Box 42, Vernon News. tili-.ip
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
■ ARM MACHINERY, ETC.
T HE ONLY Legho rn  and Bar red  
'  Rock R.O.P. Poul t ry  F a r m  In tho 
Okanagan  offers you product ion 
bred chldtH from largo bodied 
breeders,  mat ed  to moat  typo 
mules.  Wri te  for price l ist  f rom 
U, A. Con rad .Pa r -Ex  Poul t ry  F a rm  
Armstrong,  IM*. _____ _______
WANTED — We  pick up and  pay 
cash for beer  and pop bot t les  
every day.  H u n t ’s. 52tf
INSURANCE (Cont.) —
REAL ESTATE
JUST SUB-l>lVII)En.  3 choice bui l d­
ing lots,  sizes from 60x230 to.fitlx 
280 feet. Ideal location,  best  of 
black soil, all  cul t ivated and 
planted to young bear i ng orchard 
and smal l  fruits.  City l ights,  w a ­
ter  and sewer.  All .lane corner  lots 
und f ront ing  on two of the mam 
st reets .  Reasonably priced. 400( 
27th -We. Formerly .550 Lake 
Drive. Phone 9I8R. 67-tf
OFFERS plainly .marked Ofler lot
\V • 5” mi envelope will be reeetN cd
hv llil- mniei'Hlglied, up D> Apt II 8,
1 948, on n 1910 I ’he v role I seihill, 
cmnlit lull ns b< niltl. Where Is, II- 
eense and registration not Im » ; ell Tills vehicle may be seen al 
McDowell Motors Urn led.
H. C. All offers, must be net <m -
I, allied hv a rcrtHlcd cheque Im at 
jeiisl ■ III'!!, Ill' Ilie hill. I m;Commission, I'arlhmieiil lliilhll u,a. 
Vlelorln. I '1',
FINEST qual i ty R.O.P. si red Now  
Hampshi re  und Rhode Is land Rod 
Chicks at  my r eg u l a r  price of 
$4 for 25, $8 for 50. $16 lor 100. 
George Game,  R.U.P, Brooder,  
Tr iangl e Hatchery ,  Arms trong.
fi()-lf
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS $4.99 
each, a t  wholesale  (trice. Beaut i ­
ful Chenil le spreads,  In double or 
single bed sizes, In all  pastel  col­
ors, fas t  dye, $4.99 each. Uhenllle 
spread,  full 90"xl00” wi th con­
t r a s t i n g  ba ske t  design In centre,  
$7.98 each. Also HaltRut ,  hand 
hooked rugs ,  l ight l y made am 
verv colorful ,  18”x30", 3 for $4.00 
plus postage.  Those ar t ic l es  are 
wor th  much more.  Send 4 ..O.i». 
Money refunded Immediately II 
not  hi\UmIUhI. l luncUcnvft DlHtrlbu* 
tors,  254 Sherbrooke  St. \\  e»l, 
Montreal ,  Quo.__________
|,'0][ SALE-—Farm, 20 acres par t ly  
Irr igated,  house with electric l ight  
ami water.. Barn, chicken house, 
woodshed,  raspberries,  . st rawber­
ries, young fruit trees.  4 miles 
from town, school bus. 1 Mce $3,- 
500. Cash or terms. R. 1. I ' r M ’". 
R.R. No. 3, Vermm. 0<-iP
SOLLY Cl I ICKS—Ou r  stock Is buck ­
ed hv tlie 4(1 yea r s ’ experience of 
II Master  Breeder.  While Le g ­
horns, New Hampshi res ,  F i rs t  
Crosses,  for May Delivery.  Sully 
I’mill rv Breeding Farm,  Mes l -  
hnltlle, H . C , _______________ Jil-i'.
■ FOR SALE—Slight ly used eleelrh'  
Hudson Chick hiumler ,  capaci ty 
500, one new DeLavul  c r eam sep- 
armin' ,  ■ size '600 lbs.; one used 
Massev - l l ar r l s  c r eam separalnr ,  
600 lh’s,; nne 4-tuhe ( lenerul  Lice- 
trie rmilii, eleelr le;  one (lorlahle 
spr ing Wind v ic tor  11ruino|ihmie, 
woml ease, l ’huile 5781,5, or  'vr11i'­
ll o x 717, Vermin. 67-lp
11147 FARGO 3-luli Itllck, used llbmil 
4 munths.  1120 mut i i r l ,  HiO-lni.l 
wheelbasO, Fully equl| i | ied will 
sleel  gravel  hex ami Imlsl, 
axle,  faelury I el n I idred chass is
tnid MitrlnuM, Spun* Jin*.
rtf, M’liiH 1 rui'U ItUM binUni
la easy uml Ims been mi pave""; 1 
must I.r llie lime oml well h; • ;; |
afler ,  lleiisminhly pi h'eil. I imu 
01811.
ji'olt SAU'I ( Hit) I uii iu Flydn Iiothi-h,
• WrlKht 2,!HU) Him,, himmI millri'M illld 
walUiTMi lllfiil 2 IhmmmI mivvm dll*’ tu 
lnrntw In April; 2 .J«,r>a\v nillU 
ruw.M .hint r i,i*hIi»,ihmI, W. I). I miII- 
iniiii, ( M i.'i’ Fnlu' .  II.U. 2, A rm- 
hi i'iiiiKi I 'horn* I !KIK l. I* ( -2|i
, i / i i i ' r  hR UVK UV  I’or h h by t»'ii* 
1,1 , !.!'■ T ;  Is, I1I2II Mu,lei A I' .[I'd 
emi'iie, emivei ' led ,lu a light 'tll’lH' J 
Vehicle IDitV he l l ispeeled III. . . I ^  . 1 I I ■< L II >i lllllrnl't \ Piiii'ii' mu,t <4• •1 •'I h ’ Dlsl r le l ’a premises dur ing I en 
HUnIIIII>> huiiDi, Tniuler In I"’ ‘
1)11 lids nf the umlerslg ted It A| I 
H, 1948. Vernuh 11‘r l na l l nn Diet I h t̂ ,
it' lien mi Inn held unywhoro, any- 
h1 wlnlilmv In iHspuse nf gauds hy
Phbno 321
"Ihihhi Aiii' tluniieru and  
Appinlsei'M Bl.tf Id'd"
■OR HA 1.10 "'ll ll-lun I '"dive Himelnl 
t r i iek with leleseupe remdi im 
IliUtlltlK P*)b'H, Olid F'ldOUlblN 
.!!■, il lulls with 'I;"0X2II Ilr-H. uni. 
ii 11< 11., A. F, Ihtnli, Rulliiml,
FOR SALE turn grat ia Hhnrthurn 
euw ami min gi'lide l luls t ' dn eusv, 
line tn I'resheli Mlif.'h I 5, Il hm i’U l - 
(ar ami (leimienii.  Apply H, M, 
Dliekell,  It. It. I, Emlel'hy, IL4 ,lili-2|l
MAIL ORDERS 
Plaques  ■ Hlbles 
Hunks - Htutlnnory - t l l f t  U iuiih 
Scvlplure Text  Gree t i ng  Cards 
Agent  for nil leading 
Church Supplies
I’o l t  SALE—20 acres,  some fruit  
trees raspberr ies  and s t r a w b e r ­
ries 4-runm home, basement ,  r u n ­
ning water ,  electrici ty.  All neces­
sary mithiilhllligs. A good buy at 
$3,800. McDonald A- 'rice, 3-18 




Personal Property Floater 
FITZMAURICE
“A Complete Insurance Service"
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Representative ®
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard West Phone F74
WANTED
Dishes, China Crockery, Glass, Pot­
tery, Cook Stoves, Brass, Copper- 
ware, Spinning Wheels, Old Oil 
Lamps, Old Clocks, Obsolete Rifles, 
.Horse Pistols, Swords, Daggers, 
Powder Horns, Old Jewellery, Rings. 
Diamonds, Music Boxes, Muzzle 
Loading Guns, Old Key Winding 
Watches, Old Country Furniture, 
Washing Machines, Sterling Silver 
and Plate, Rugs, Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Dressers, Mattresses, Sinks, 
Chairs, Baggage, Dinettes, Sewing 
Machines, Desks, Scales, Cash Reg­
isters, Accordians, Violins, Colored 
Glass . . .  Anything Old.
For quick cash offer . . .
Phone 321
. . . and we will call at once. 
Comer Dewdney and Whetham
52-tf
Very close in. About 11 acres, 
of which about 6 acres is in 
orchard with mixed varieties. 
Balance in pasture and alfalfa. 
Cheap irrigation. House with 
all modem conveniences. 2 
bedrooms on ground floor. 2- 
room cabin with electric light. 
Bam, garage and other neces­
sary outbuildings.
{  '
YOU cannot always avoid an acci­
dent. You can avoid financial loss 
by calling at McDonald & Price 
and having your car completely 




No. 1 Fir Sawdust 
$5.00 PER UNIT
TIMIIF.U SALE VIRUS.
FOR S A LE —In thr iv ing ru ra l  com­
muni ty, ,  grocery,  co n f cc l l on m h  
meats ,  small  hardwares .  L \ l n g  
accommodat ion,  5 t'm’nm. l n ‘''' 
$15,000, Dash payment ,  $10,001), lib- 
eral  t erms  to rel iable par ty .  iK'Vt>- 
ply llns 35, Vermin News. tu -3p
80-AURE WOOD LOT— 5 miles Iron) 
city llmlls, small  house and well. 
Quant  llv of wood cut,  Be logs on 
skills, Also Hornet  chain Haw. 
I',dee $600. Will sell Hepn I'litely, 
It T, l l ruwn, lt.R. No. 3, \  rrnon.
61 -1 p
There  will lie offered for salo at 
I’ublie A notion 111 the office ol the 
Forest Ranger  at Vernon,  " • / ' • ‘H I  
p,ni. on tht* 22nl tiny <>l April, I.H8, 
Tlmb»*r Sale XttUMH, nil mi arpu hUu- 
ated 4 miles N.W. nf Luinhy, to cut  
l ,208,00(1 t'.b.m. nf .  UoiiKbia Mr,
Fan' ll ,  and other Sawings.
Th ree  years will be allowed for 
removal  of limber.
“ Frovlded anyone unable tn 
a t t end  tbf pnlo In person may 
submit  a sealed t ender  to be 
opened at the hour of sale and 
t r eated hm one h id/ ’
F u r the r  part iculars  may bo ob ­
tained from the Peputy  Minister of I 
Forests,  Victoria, U.(\, or tho 1mm- 
Ulet  Forester,  Kamloops,  H.<\ <17-2
Call at
GANZAVELD SAWMILL




On corner lot 4-room bunga­
low with bathroom. Furna- 
cette. Lovely view.
$5,500
5-Room bungalow, almost new. 
Good basement. Large lot. Ce­
ment walks.
$7,000
Attractive, fully modern btm- 
galow with oak floors, stream­
line kitchen, 2 bedrooms, cor­
ner living room, utility room. 
Garage to match house. Good 
corner lot.
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0
Terms—
SEASONED
4-ft„ 10-inch, 12-lnch Body Wood 
8-ft„ 16-inch Slabs and Edgings
Fill! SALE 'TU'I, hliink and whl l"
'siii’IngiVr' Sp'aViii;l p u p s , I i imiilhs 
old, mail'  ami Icimiln.................. ............................ fl'alii hast
1'i'glMlnl'i'il pi 'dlgri 'cd hliii’k. Haas-I'i’H imi ' i"" jn-M mi » ’ -• i , i ,
nimbly prim'd. ;1. Uv IjMeUar, IF It.
OKANAGAN UHURUH HUI'I’LIES
| ‘,(), I lax I I I  3 Vanmn ,  •}■*'-, MU 11
....  VF.RNON BATTERY
SHOP : —  ,
Tnule  In ynu r nld bmterleM ml 
New mid I te-iM'Ild 11 Inpml I hi Her -
I e m
II E I ' A 1111N G II E l ' 11 A IB I LN G
18ii;l Unraw I mill Ava,l,  Yai'miii.
Il I -5p
l''DR S A L E N a \ V .  5.1'oam fully nnal- 
i' rn huiigiiliiw, with hul l l - ln aah - 
Hals, alsu halh.  Loaatml la ra«l- 
,1,0(1 tnl area ,of Armst rong,  Al'I'l) 
M. Voldaiig, Bax 321, Aritislriiag.
FOR SALE-—6-raum, " ' "V l' ,!,,iVhuagalow,  3 Inal rooms, Lot i.ix '• 
A lovaly Imma la a alm|an 
Hill dlsl rial, Early possaas at , I at 
Uarllat l iars saa MaDomBd A l lb • 
3218 11nridiril Ava. , 111 M
•FOR SAl.E Bill ai’l’.aa laval l»l"| 
will! I Imhar, nnllnhla 1 1 1  *’'inVI' m aarilwim.l, $16 pal' 61 , M, on Mahal I<nka Road lioni Lumh\, 
Box 3, Variliill saws, til -ip
1111111*1,4 1*1 M •«'  ̂ (•Till lie* 'Ii, i11<111ii' 1 on. I'buiH' nnif,
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Ft 11 ( HALE I grnilo 2-yaar-olil Ja r .  
soy h,nl fars, .no. Jmd IraNhama 
,11 liar Ihraa ilila |o  aalva III April. 
All frnlil IiIh Ii prailiiaara. , Apply, 
I la r r,\’1 R1 h 11 a U ai’i 11,11, No, -, Arm 
slriaig,  I ’Ilona ’Bill,
Wa limin' thain lo you r raqulD'-
1 n<. Il t o. llaaill I fill malaidllls In 
ahiiosa from, BllariUllaail HlltlS- 






Thn Shoo HonpltnV 
Men'ii and lloya'
DrnHB, Work, IsigK«r»
Ihailit and Hhoee „  . .>7-tf
f o r  HALE 1917 St mlalathar
Vari ihia.  n i " " ' " " « .
■| "Evarylhlng for Your I ,
I | I'llONE i I VERNON, (H.U.
i»rn ln» icimir  M'evil! ’ •
healer ,  ovardrlva,  eu l a n i e tH a  I a • 
Baali a r  siiUnhla t r ada „.,r 5 a a 
HI ra id, I ' liana 'JMl. ' all I lal all, B. ;
ONE MAUN. SaajJ H'L'A'/.V;,'' , I \V IHl’I »NHI N h f ' h . p ,  a l r .aaalad In- 1699 al' nvar,  $111", l alia im I B - "  |T,,,' ,| o,,,,, „ ali  a. Ilka m.w, I'm-
FOR, SALE Dll RENT • Okanagan  
I,uUi ’ Slmra hiingalaw, wlili ar 
iv11ha m a lilneli al land, Al'L'o 
llnx 24, Vermin Njove- l" ' ' 1
FOR HALE.. i 'hisn lit, 6-raani Im ini
alt hal f  tiara af ga ud • IIIm • S> 1 ag 
' (or only $2,film, MeDoiml.l A I k’"' 
3218 l l a rneni  Ava 111' '
Ft III HAI.I'I - haul  lliinl nlltalda ally, 
" w f i i a r  101 , irrlRUJImi, 2 m;D;N or 
morn fa null |Uirnlmsar, Al'PH l",^ 
•17, Varmia Niiwh, _______ V.L'.rJ;
QUALITY SAWDUST




MONDAY In FRIDAY NIGHT 
Till 5 o'Clock
I). BASARABA
R.R. 11, VERNON RHONE 515
Furniture Moving 
Hauling
Fully modern bungalow, al­
most new. Excellent location. 
Hardwood floors. Large win­
dows. Fireplace, All on one 
floor nro tho following; largo 
living room and dining room, 
3 bedrooms, bathroom and 
kitchen.
PHONES 40 Ni°ht 519 See Us for Your
J o e  H a r w o o d
VERNON
f o r  s a l e  11136 Tl.vnmuUi sndati In 
' \ n  ad V, tlllhia; wll ha said llaanN- 
ad ami 1 Inmiratl. I’nn I'"
anas, "$36; :I Him, ahg' ln" '»'<'l
saw, $69, .IiiIiii Knsslnr,  ShUMWap 
l.’alln, l.nmliy, saaaml hiaisa ijeMl 
lil'Idga, II i ■ I p |
him ril haul angina.  Ilka naw. I rn
palliir, "haI'l, ............sal ham; nit,
$126, ,1, T rnwhl l t ,  Ok, Landing.
129112, Hi - in
IFOR SALE...A llmllad amanii l  al
I rat'Uiig'a, Apply to Mai iiimild «V 
' 1‘1'laa, 3218 Hliriiard Ava. " M
Dill liny for aneh or oxohiuiK* 
map ralhiailanii or immmiuliitlonN.






Ii’ I1'1 "■ thump.......... ......... .m llquldatml,
nm viiluml far family ulvl* 
OIC HeedB"n Mini I'm' ininii'iiiHie,
f o r  SALE’ 1997 I'allllna eadali, im"'  
1 1 1 Mary fill!’ Brim, gmal «
anlar ,  .1, Mlumanauar ,  Endm^
a'li K Is E Y TOMS, gavarnnian!  liBiml 
ed, $12 mid $16, Alsu lurkay "KKh
III.Ill MHIUu MtiM'U, f» 01 $ uiiulb John
Kormlnr, Hbunwnp KiiHh.
Hfumifil ImUHn past  luldwib »l7*lp
Full NAFFW'nhblnKton rnMpbrny
HMMU'i It'HM t till II flOU, Uvi1 (’I'llls 
(inch; ovi*r fiOU, I'uiir nonl« uArh. ‘ • 
ii, Miiolxtniild, Ibis 1152, Wnlmnn 
Ann, I l , i * "«l»
l.’DR HALE Dll TUAHE far hmiNu III 
Vermin, 3 naras will Inilhllnga, 
(lardan A, Hall, Larkin, «6-6p
ELEC TR O LU X
LISTINGS WANTED
k  ■ ,»m mr ntuun .Mii u iv
■ urn 11 ti in Htnrn, 289 Bernard Aven 
l"i liah,wim, II.U,' .........
hy, n.*1'.
68-12P
AMENTS -"Mu ko 5(1 G, hmiilllllg I lie 
ai'ii’il Mulling dli'aai la (laimunmr 
d i ni 11 - ail D, r.'i I laiBhnrnllnJmI ' <>' 111 < 111 a 111, qiiallly,
............ VII Im
"in ibdiI 11 y Hulas,
law print
|.H)U H A I i l O l l u p i i i u b U n  lb»jlv- 
ni'v mind uinlul'i suiil Innuu llgbV^i
lllpl'y  ̂ I i'l at' i'll - OHIDl. \Vi} ..| njl | •'
piiHiiiiiigar "»i ti"111 11 1 (iV.'ii
I' liaim 971U 1111
Mill MAI j I'l Old* fnmnln Hum Hh1» 
IUilltluM* y«»»rM t»ld, 1‘t'nin uli^iu- 
plun hlutiK. Ibis llfi'J, Hnluinn Arti%,11 IM "tip
Foi l  SALE -Olia naw lYlaUnrmlak- 
l iaarl lig llinwar, liead only anaa; I 
liny liarita walghlUM I 860 Bin, An- 
ply It, Eli Ink, Emlarhy,  II,U, 97-Ip
i r o n  QUICK, efficient »al"» "' ' rvl.L°' 1 list yonr properly with IH; ” n. have nllente for evory typo or |
Pr° l,firt5V w , M A U R I C E









I,''1' I' 11111111111 vnllla,'  I'ilV'rlla Mllllarii 
H, Ciilihla .................m i l ,  i m  . 
97-41*
FOB HALE... '91 Chav, pmllBl, 9 H|*ai|t
"  ., s I a Bar,  enalatl hai.m ILL!!!'
Apply 1163 1991 ar  I ' lmna 614113,
AN All 11'IH—I <ava IIInlH, Bag. Hon 
K i n  Tarrlai'Hi nil ngeH, 3197 • 4 fill 
A vn,_Uliana 9 llllt,_____ _ ____ Mi l l !
\VANTMI I ilventooK | naUle,..  hugef . I ...... I 1 I it l 41 ft >4 1
iP’OII HALE (»na pai r  haglnnai'H' ralI- M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
I,.p s l im,’n,   .......ml llh,a,  ml,Bind " 1 v ____ ___
III,la' for ahl ldrnn 9 la |i* . ' ""i1"
$2, Uliana III 97-1




' iiwh, nl'l'l,hanl,, Kuarmiliuid
i )upi,Iuai 24-hattr iiorvlne If 
oity, 4 iixpiirla e l  your  Nervine, 
t anmioM and Hon, "The  t " ' *
al ..............
■ j , , , i ,„ i , n„„ • i'ii„ 1 xli.ft
lh« oiuuniKan," Vnrnhn.
* 67-tf
S j'm Iniaaimiut under ypnr hulnl- 
1 *| "e da the aamplele jail withi 1 M 11) ILlltltii up limriiiiiiiiilaiioik in vnil.Ii, ....... . HBI JWM ffBII' ii" innmi ar I mnvanlenee In you, 
i.VI'116"ttl tlqiirs, fiMintlallonn, etc, 
mtiiy Him,, Uliana 677LII, ■flil.lf
f.,,/\h,|h,u ,hllo Reyn made while  you 
nit,,iiiii lllly "inlio uf mu’, for anyany iimlia uf ear, for any Vanmn Garage, Rhone 1)7.
4R-U
*),, Wurli... Ulawliig nr tllmilng
•Li'l r ,|u'd nr Kunlun r i | h, 1‘lmno I'lNiiii, nil.Rp
97-in
It’Oll BALE BI36 Kurd V-H eathui
Mr,,. B, K, Vi,ting, Arimt.rang,  I U ;  _ (| i i H
;. I' . ■ ' ■ '... .... ... ............ . rn~‘~—"*̂ * ‘
li'lTll”""nAlil'1 Bill  iluup, "H1)' IB""
Ami veal imlveM,
Uhttne 97JBl_...............
p;r>Ii SALIO"”  Milking aaw, '20 Chav, 
tpi,, 'I.. '28 Emiax, 4314 LelMhmmi
Q| ' IhI"mP
Hum....... .. la I 'mm, re n in n T ’VII-IRWRITIORH,
EBB SALE ""l',r laiid” 26 BUM tipriiy 
pump In Kond iMindlllnn, M.fiOii Mill' 
lialivy gmiga nialul Bilik, Uhnlia 
61(1, 97-fp
Dash RogUtorN,
2,61111 milaki Hi'8 6




$16, Mra, Ball’mir, Nlaiilu,9 7 - Ip
97.IP
FOR h a l e  1 946 Hllldahnkar,  BII9 
' 989 i ruak III. Al. aainlBlain ,
Knit BALE linn aannry uml angn.| 
$2. Mra. U, t 'InilglllaUi Bax 1396, i 
llliilll . Il'ltlt Availin',___ _ __ ^97-lp|
Hnalee hmighL enlrt and repolD'd. 
lingo Smalt*, Typowrltor Shop, 886 
Barnard Avog Vernon, Rhone Hu,
(i4-8pir
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE | 
SERVICE
Cossltt, Boattlo Gr Spyar




Box 1610 Vornon, B.C.
M em oria l 
S to n es
INVEHTM ENT "d EI'A UTMI9NT 
CANADA LIli'll) AHHUUANUE GO.
Campbell & Winter
Made to Order 
Largo Varieties
■ r T-
h m u b i u V r  »,M
l$N
linri ll,.im, Vatiibri.lgn, b,d. ol-
I,'(lit HALID- 1 1 0 1 1 * 1 0 Irollor end 1989 
Unnllna rniidNlnr, Wlml 1 , 1 1 A 
Knohiun, uyama, B, G, J1.,', 1
WA NTE D..69 goad rung,,  "Was, T,
A• TImj'!11 k m , R h o n e  96611, il7-)p
1, 1̂1 BALE 'Lagging  lmi’H«M. '{’• A 
' hiirliiknait| I’hana 4)6611, ll7-l|
P’OII SALE Dna MalYnl Mtulu’iJ 
tuiiMT'i wood nl’ nonl wl lb tuill. t nil 
21 III - lull’d MlrmM nr Pbmiu NUIMM.117 “Ip
M o n e y  fo r  hntnoe, apartmentH, huel- 
niiNN, ropayah le  from  8 to 86 






6 A,T 7 L , |(-
iwya'-jiVW *14.1
K O I I H A L E  " '8 9  Clmv. /c.(Hth, n«'NV 
rohhnr,  now npholMlory. umioi 
ovarhaulml raannlly,  Bi)8 9, \ "..L1"!1.1 
NewN,
iiilllHEY COW' far mill, ul 410!l • i!9lh
■'' i4( 1 MLtpU'lHt
F()It'llALE-”’l'lira,' fraeh amv«, nlmt 
mitnni'a, A, N, Jukamao, 97-Ip
li’OII SALE'  1987 Harley Havhhaih 
74 nmlar,lynla,  Can ha Naan at 
Look St- 4'ynle Hlmp, 87-IP
INSURANCE
ArmnimM ili may Ii* mad* 
with either ». O. CampbeH er
FIUIIT 'I'llEEH ... The HponliillidN'
Nurmi it , N, d'\ Tmthrlilga, uuhl;; 
Nlraam, ,Rhone IIIIL4, llf-P
COLLIN INSURANCE HHtlVIOKl “More Rroteotlon per, Rromlom Dollar'Cenale'e Htorej'e UiAbove MaoI .™.. 7 . Telephone 680
\V. U. W in te r.DAY rHONKH 54 and 71 Night 54L1 • 5421, and 575111 V »0-tf
9«-tf|
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Sohnhert and Railway Ave- 
RHONE S41 HOX *17
L. PRICE
R.O.BOXD05 •Rhone 482 
005 Mara Avo. Vernon, ILO.
Page Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
The legisaltlve building in New 
Delhi, India, is a huge circular 
structure with a large, open central 
court.
Prom 1940 to 1947, the popula­
tion of the San Francisco and Oak­
land areas increased by about 560,- 
000 people.
"V ernon’s Largest Shoe House"
NOW YOU CAN 
HAVE YOUR
S h o e s  F i t t e d  E x p e r t l y
BY X - R A Y
HEADQUARTERS FOR




.The Family' Shoe Store_
Peachland W .A . To 
Legion Makes G ift
PEACHLAND—The regular meet­
ing of the Canadian Legion W.A. 
was held in the Municipal Hall last 
Wednesday. A donation of $5 was 
sent to the Salvation Army and a 
donation of $2 sent to the Domin­
ion Conference Fund. Two parcels 
have been sent to families In Eng­
land, and enough donations were 
on hand to send another." Tills will 
be packed by Mrs. W. E. Clements 
and Mrs. L. B. Fulks. A tea and 
sale Is to be held on April 1, with 
the following convenors in charge 
of the stalls: home cooking, Mrs. 
R. C. Redstone and Mrs. A. Flin- 
tofT; variety, Mrs. L. B. Fuks and 
Mrs. C. O. Whin ton; candy, Mrs. T. 
McLaughlan. Tea was served by 
Mrs. R. N. Martin and Mrs. V. 
Milner-Jones. •
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cockburn, of 
Vancouver, were guests for the Eas­
ter holiday at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Milner-Jones and Mrs. J. 
Cockburn.
Mrs. L. Rouch left Thursday of 
last week to spend the Easter holi­
day at her home in Kelowna.
Miss Rosemary’ Wilson arrived 
home from Oliver on Wednesday 
and will spend her vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson.
Miss Kay A. Wraight visited at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. F, E. 
Wraight, on Sunday.
Miss F. Brown left Thursday to 
spend her vacation at her home in 
Kelowna.
S. P. Thom, of Penticton, was a 
guest at the home of Mrs. F. E. 
Wraight on Easter Sunday.
E n d e r b y  I . O . D . E .  S p o n s o r s  
S u c c e s s f u l  E a s t e r  D a n c e
ENDERBY, Mar. 31.—The members of the Sir Douglas Haig Chap­
ter I.O.D.E., were delighted with the success of their annual Easter 
Monday dance, which was held in the K. of P. Hall. Then- was a splen­
did turnout of dancers froni Enderby and district. Convenor, Mrs. E. 
Webb, assisted by Mrs. D. E. Jones, Mrs. F. Brash and Mrs. R. Hill, did 
much to make the evning such a success.
Mrs. J. Kass, convenor of the
L E T T E R S
decorating committee, did a splen- » -• D  , , .
did Job, assisted by Mrs. I. Solly, H IT S . £ t.  l i O l t i n g ,  81,
Mrs. E. N. Peel and the members TAfAC A f  p V , l l r lo n # i  
of the Junior Chapter. Tire Junior X/1CS " •* ’ A’d l l U d i m
Regent, Miss Viola Brash, Miss Inn FALKLAND, Mar. 31.-M rs Emi- 
Crown, Miss Ixmralne Parkin, Miss iy Bolting, 81, widow of the late 
Isobel Lowes, of Grlndrod, assisted l . j . Hotting, passed away at her 
the Senior Chapter members with home In Falkland on March 26.
Mrs. Botting came to Canada 
from England with her husband 
and family In 1910, and took up 
residence In Armstrong. Later they 
resided In Hullcar and Salmon RlV‘ 
er districts where Mr. dotting fol 
lowed the teaching profession. Mr. 
Botting predeceased his wife In 
1937.
Mrs. Botting had been confined 
to her home for almost tw*o years, 
but her friendliness made her be­
loved by all those who knew her.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 
W. Ferguson, and two sons, S tan­
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“ with large jumbo 
rollers
Automatic Pump 
for removing dirty 
water.
SEE IT TODAY
V a lle y  E lec tric  L td .
7th St., North of Barnard Phone 56
thp decorating. A. network of yel­
low and mauve streamers on the 
Iront stage made a background for 
Easter bunnies and vases of daffo­
dils. Strung around the hall walls 
were ropes of twisted yellow and 
mauve.
The Swlngsters orchestra provided 
the music, and Fred Garner, Mr. 
Poison. Ivor Solly and E. N. Peel 
were in charge of the door.
Mrs. Bradford assisted Mrs. Brash 
during supper hour, when sand­
wiches and coffee were served to 
all present, and Alan Glen did an 
excellent job as floor manager.
Approximately $164 was realized 
from the evening’s entertainment. 
A portion of the proceeds will go 
towards food parcels which are be­
ing sent monthly to needy families 
in England.
Easter Parade
The weatherman favored the Eas­
ter parade this year and although 
it was cool for several days pre­
vious, Easter Sunday dawned bright 
and warm.'
Large congregations were present 
at all the local church services on 
Sunday and special music had been 
aranged by the church choirs. 
Easter sermons were preached in 
the morning and evening a t St. 
Andrew’s United Church, where Rev. 
C. G. MacKenzie conducted the ser­
vice. Mr. MacKenzie recently re­
turned after spending two weeks 
at Naramata where he assisted with 
the Youth Training classes.
The church choir sang two spe­
cial anthems, and five young people 
took membership vows.
In St. George’s Anglican Church, 
Rev. R. E. Perburgh conducted Holy 
Communion a t 8 a.m. to a large 
congregation, and a t II a.m. an 
equally large number were present 
for mprning Easter worship. Special 
anthems were sung by the choir,
A r m s t r o n g  M a n
(Continued from Page One)
land as yet because the snow has 
been slow nlelting and there is still 
frost In the ground.
Some of the 'farmers along the 
Enderby-Armstrong highway, how­
ever, are busily engaged in land 
clearing: A portion of this land
has been wooded since the early 
settlers arrived, and this Is the land 
being cleared. During the past few’ 
years more and more of the land 
along the Enderby-Armstrong road 
has been purchased and made into 
farms, and tills year an even great­
er area is being converted into pro­
ductive property.
Tom Malpass returned on Sunday 
from Penticton where he obtained 
a new caterpillar tractor, which he 
will use in the construction of 
roads into his various timber limits 
in the district.
Enderby friends are pleased to 
see.W . McAusland home following 
several weeks in Vancouver, where 
he received medical treatment.
Rod MacDonald is among the 
first to have a showing of crocuses 
in his flower beds.
Billie Brash left on Monday for 
Vernon, where he has obtained em­
ployment in the Bennett Hardware. 
. . „ -  - —  Miss Jean Crown left a t the first
and spring flowers lent an attrac- 0f the week for Falkland, where 
tive note at the church altar. Fes- — . e r e
Robertson conducted morning ser- returned £  Enderby"on' the week- 
v ees at H  am . to a large congre- end from Penticton where they at- 
gation, and a simfiar service in the tended a Liberal convention
evening. Special Easter hymns were 
sung by the choir. In  St. Anne’s 
Catholic Church, Father Connellan 
held morning worship a t II a.m. 
Falmers Waiting For Spring 
The local farmers have been un­
able to do any spring work on their
W H E N  y o u  S H O U L D  S T O P
ADVERTISING
Just a few suggestions to the man who feels his busi­







W H FN  . ..........w* ndvoi’tlsor does more biiHlnonH than the ituo
man becomes a creature of habit so thor­
oughly he will certainly buy this year where 
lie bo’uglit last year , . ,
youngor, fresher and spunkier concerns in 
your lino ceaRn starting up and taking ‘'your 
customorH’' away through advertising , . .
population ceases to increase and no new 
folks wont to live and work in your town . ,.
you liav" thoroughly convinced everyone 
who ever lias or ever will bo in your store 
that they will now and forever get better 
buys from you , , .
principles reverse and the non-
’ n................
coHsful advertising merchant
W H FN  111011 'sl°l) n'aklng tremendous strides in 
I I I IL I l  business |,trough well-planned newspaper 
advertising , , ,
W H FN  you cun *01W!|' tlio words of wise merchants 
VVIILIl the world-ovr who attribute their success to 
wise use of newspaper advertising , ,' ,
W H FN  yml woul,l I'uUtor have your own way, even 
VVIILIl if you fall, than follow advice and perhaps 
win success , , , *
W H FN  you 1° l)(l rid of the troubles of waiting 
VVIILIl on customers and are tired of making money,
THE SUREST WAY TO STAY IN BUSINESS . . . .  
ADVERTISE
OVER 4,400 NET PAID CIRCULATION
\
EVERYBODY READS
THE V E R N O N  N E W S
, , she will spend the Easter vacation
tel^evensong was held m the eve- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coul-
In the Baptist Church, Rev. Mr:
pier.
S. H. Speers and George McLeod
Tony Van Straubenzee is: enjoy­
ing an Easter vacation with his 
parents at their home at North 
Enderby before returning to Ver­
non Preparatory School.
At a recent evening’s bridge spon­
sored by the local Girl Guides in 
the Legion Hall the following were 
winners: high lady, Mrs. s. H. 
Speers; high gentleman, B. H. Mor­
ris; consolation, Mrs. J. LaForgc; 
high whist, lady, Mrs. J. Brndford; 
high gentleman, B. J. Smith. Dur­
ing the evening, the Girl Guides 
sold dainty, decorated baskets filled 
with candy. Six tables of bridge 
were In play during the evening 
and two tables of whist.
Local friends of Mrs. Baird, Sr., 
are sorry to hear that she is a pa­
tient in toe Enderby General Hos­
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Democracy and the C.C.F.
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
At a recent Liberal meeting two 
gentlemen of Vernon made some 
remarks, which as a matter of Jus­
tice are deserving of some friendly 
comment.
These gentlemen belong to the 
intelligentsia. It is impossible to be­
lieve that they deliberately and 
with malice took on tire smear cam­
paign begun a few montlis ago in 
eastern Canada. } ,
To quote: "A vote*for Mr. Jones 
is a vote for state capitalism or 
national socialism whichever you 
want to call it. A vote for Mr. 
Jones is a vote for eventual loss 
of freedom."
Tills statement ignores all the 
facts of history, ancient, medieval 
and modern. One must suppose 
that the speaker was under an 
emotional .stress having his mind 
fixed on what tyrants can do to 
far-off Tartar mixtures, nnd “less­
er breeds without the law."
Anglo-Saxons are ’different. They 
have always been different. They 
have always sooner or later stood 
up against injustice or tryranny of 
any kind. Here are a few names 
which will bring this stirring tra ­
dition to mind: The framers of 
Magna Carta. Wat Tyler, Simon 
de'Montfort, John Hampden, Oliver 
Cromwell, Gladstone, and William 
Lyon Mackenzie. If Anglo-Saxons 
subdued tyrants in the thirteenth 
century, is it logical and just to 
suggest that they would tamely sub­
mit in the twentieth?
Before attacking any party it 
would seem be be only fair first to 
become familiar with the principles 
of that party.
M. J. Coldwell, leader of the 
C.C.F., has stated repeatedly that 
he holds nothing against free en­
terprise so long as it does not give 
rise to oppressive monopolies. Tire 
C.C.F. demands that oppresive 
monopolies must be controlled by 
the government. When this is pos­
sible the people. will have more 
freedom, not less.
A city with its schools, parks, 
firemen, police, etc., is a socialist 
setup. Vernon citizens have been 
governed by a board of aldermen 
for about fifty years. No law-abid­
ing citizen has ever complained of 
loss of freedom.
Quoting from the second speaker: 
"The C.C.F. is sprinkled with com­
munism.” This is a naive remark 
if intended as an attack on the 
.C.C.F. All parties have followers 
whom the leaders do not like and, 
of whom they would gladly be rid.
There have always been those 
who attack the lodges and churches 
by pointing out the failings; or 
wickedness of some member. No 
person knowing the principles for 
which these organizations stand 
pays any attention to such attacks.
Again: “I  can’t see the difference 
between a communist and a left 
C.C.F.’er.” What blindness! All 
members of the C.C.F. are solidly 
against violence and Intrigue of 
every so rt..
Again: "Anybody knows that hav­
ing more than two parties causes 
a minority rule." If such a balance 
of power should arise, the first elec­
tion can bring the remedy.
Again: “The C.C.F. must be 
shown that socialism invnriably 
leads to state control. Every exam­
ple In history points to this,"
Still sticking to our own race, 
which is surely common sense, if 
we do not approve of the state or 
government, we vote it out of office 
ns soon as possible. History gives 
no example of a police or military 
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High Praise for Juveniles 
Editor, Tlie.Vernon News; Sir: 
Willie spending a few dnys In the 
Kootonays, I had the privilege of 
visiting Vernon’s Juvonllo hockey 
team nnd seeing them play their 
final game at Nelson. r 
The very high pralso that I heard 
from the Nelson people of our boys' 
high cnllbro of" hockey, their excel­
lent team spirit, their good sports­
manship and their gentlemanly be­
havior around town must be’ very 
gratifying to their coach, Mr, Nor­
ris; tlieir manager, Mr. Clark, and 
their sponsor, the Vernon Lions 
Club,
Theso boys are a credit to Ver­
non, I am sure that they have 
more than merited the fine support 






Thanks to Hookey Supporters 
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows; Sir;
On behalf of tho Vernon Lions 
Juvenile Hookey Team I would like 
to thank all those Unit sent us wires 
of enequragement while we wero in 
Nelson,
They were deeply appreelated by 
the boys,
At this time I would also like to 
thank Frank Hooker, the Arena 
Commission, the Vernon Hockey 
Club, Hud Anderson, tho referees, 
Don Warner, and your Bob Ixiy 
for their help last, sonsoii, as well 
as many others who assisted us,
IK, O. CLARK,
Vernon, H.O.,
March HO, 104(1, ’ i '1 ' 1
preservation. He doesn't believe 
this approach does anything to 
solve the problem, but merely makes 
it appear more ridiculous in the 
eyes of those who are only too 
aware of the increase in ravens, 
magpies, goshawks and coyotes.
Mr. Field advises those who 
are going out after the cash 
awards to kill off as many as 
possible of the female coyotes 
before the end of May when 
whelping begins.
One female usually produces 
about six or seven cubs to a litter, 
he says. Of the 14 coyotes he nnd 
his son picked off, eight were fe­
males. Tills means there will be 
about 50 less coyote pups running 
around this summer than there 
might otherwise have been.
His method of cornering and 
shooting them usually works. He 
leads an old horse to the foot of 
a bluff in the hills and shoots it 
in such a way that it will fall 
parallel to his avenue of approach. 
Thus, on his return, coyotes feed­
ing on either side of the carcass 
come within range of his sight’s.
But as the coyotes are far from 
being trusting creatures, it’s usu­
ally a good five to six days after 
the horse Is shot before they will 
venture near the carcass.
Crafty Critters
One horse usually lasts about 
three weeks. Mr. Field and his 
son found. Their 14 coyotes cost 
them only two dead horses for 
bait. Another thing they learned 
was that you have to vary your 
shooting times or else the coyotes 
get wise and keep out of the way 
at your regular shooting periods.
Jim, Mr. Field’s only son, is a 
chip off the old block. He managed 
to pick off one of the coyotes with­
out any aid from his dad and it 
wasn't the first time he's done it 
either. He uses a .22 or .303 rifle.
Last year he bagged two deer 
and a bear. Another achievement in 
the field of sportsmanship was his 
winning of the 1947 Armstrong Fair 
Roman Race in which he beat out 
Art Shannon for first place,
United States. Pacific Coast states 
gained about 3,892,000 people be­
tween 1940 and 1947, about one- 
third of the increase for the whole 
nation.
M ilk  Quota Committee 
Set Up in Armstrong
Dairy farmers in the Armstrong 
district are planning milk quotas to 
deal with the problem of seasonal 
high production in May and June. 
Tlie decision to form a committee 
on quotas was made following 
lengthy discussion of the topic at a 
meeting of producers in Armstrong 
on Tuesday night.
It was explained that the big sur­
plus of milk on the market in May 
and June wa§ more than could be 
sold and much was used for butter, 
farmers receiving cream prices. At 
the present time tills Is- 70 cents 
per pound b.f.
Tlie following were appointed as 
a quota plan committee: W. C. 
Cameron, R. Whipple, J. McCallan, 
W. Docksteader and Cliff Husband. 
Nominated as directors of the Shu- 
swnp-Okanngan Dairy Industries 
Co-operative were A. Buysse and 
H. D. McCallan.
A review of tlie Co-op’s business 
was given by E. Clarke, manager. 
He said seven district- meetings of 
dairy producers had been held. 
Over 100 farmers attended. There 
was an increasing interest in dairy- 
farming nnd dairy cattle.
Brazil is the fourth largest coun­
try in the world, exceeded in area 
only by China, Canada and U.S.S.R.
I  C O M I N G S  &  G O I N G S
Miss Mary Anderson, of Chilli­
wack, is visiting her father, J. An­
derson, in this city.
Miss Nora Plggott, of Victoria, is 
spending her holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Plggott.
Easter weekend guests at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Crozier, were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Crozier, of Trail, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jim Crozier and their son, Ricky, of 
Nelson. They returned to their 
honte on Sunday.
Mrs. H. W. Pritchard and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. C. Ward, spent 
tlie weekend with relatives in Kam­
loops.
Mrs. J. Gates arrived on Monday 
from the Coast, where she spent 
the past three weeks visiting rela­
tives..
Alice Coldicutt is spending her 
holidays at the Coast.
S. Danallanko, who has sfrent the 
winter with relatives in Alberta, re­
turned last week.
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
F R E E




Color Picture, "A Romonce 
of Two Hemispheres”
PLUS ADDED FEATURE 






Two kltubt of knola nro utmd In 
making Oriental ruga, noth nro ho 
fine a magnifying glus/t In needed to 
toll them nimrf,
Asimragun l» a, porainlnl plant 
which, under proper milllvutlon, will 
produoo profitable oropn for 10 to 
IB yearn. 1
A, a m i l  oppo rtun i t y  for I,.ml 
ImnilN anil ori’hmtrim.  . Tills I* your 
ehnni'o to lii'ii r wlmt you Hounil 'ill,,., 
us I luivo u rmonll i iK 'nmelilin- nnil 
will lit' In you r  town soim'tlim- ilur. 
lug thn woiili of  April r.-l 1 nnd will 
m ak e  a I'ri-n rt-cordlag of miv oroii- 
I'Klni, band or  choir.  | will iilao 
makua roi'orilH of Individuals or  f a m ­
ily groups .  TI i Ih Is ii groat I'liunoo 
to malio a ri'i'orilliig of your volm In 
koimI lo d i s t a n t  frli’iiilN anil rolatIons,  
A groat  li i 'ophako that  bri'oiilt'H moro 
valuablo ug l ima goes by, These 
ri'1'oriln may bo moil i invwhom In 
111a world and nn< unhmikab lo ,  Ideal 
for audlt loiii i  for Itiulln Hlailnim, aio, 
Tim p r i m  In low, only $|,f,n for a 
twn-nldnd ri.'i'ord, WTltn or  drop a 
m r d  In (I. Morion nt your (ionnral  
I’ohI l l f f lm,  I will roiilnrl you upon 
arr ival ,
TOP SOIL
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
CULTIVATED FIELDS
CqI|t--
N E IL  &  NIKI I, l /n
Phone 18 or 800,
FOR SALE—Fully modern 6-room 
house with or without furniture. 
One acre orchard, grapes and soft 
fruit, with small house, chicken 
house and bam. $8,500. AddIv C. 
Noskie, West Summerland, B.C. 
_______. ________ 67-lp
FOR SALE—One 28" furnace with- 
blower, motor and pines, cheap: 
Cocker Spaniel puns $10 males. $5 
females. Also one tractor. Cater­
pillar 22. wide gauge. A1 shape. 
Phone 850R3._______________ 67-1
FOR SALE—Its-ton  International 
truck. 2-speed axle. 3 new tires, 
tire size 7.50x20-10 plv. What of­
fers? Write L. Gorovenko. Gener- 
al Delivery. Vernon._______  67-lp
FOR SALE—Beattv gas washer, like 
new. used one vear. Reasonable. 
Reason for selling, getting electri­
city. Phone 199L2. Mrs. F. J. Hitt. 
R.R. 1. Armstrong. B.C. 67-2p
FOR SALE—1 '-j tons of Katahdln 
seed potatoes grown from plot of 
Foundation A seed. $50 a ton. 
nieo DeCock, one mile south of 
Armstrong,____________  67-lp
WANTED—A five-room house with 
modern conveniences, with hnlf to 
one acre of ground, must be in 
cl tv limits. J. A. Rowan. Edson, 
Alberta. _______ G7-2p
A WIDOW with two young quiet 
girls would like housekeeping lob, 
Annlv to 2105 - 43rd Avc., Vernon. 
____ .___   67-1
FOR SALE— 1940 *3t to 11 G.M.C. flat 
deck 7x12 with Stock rnck, A1 
condition. Phone 789X3, and mon­
ey talks.___________ ______ 07- ip
FOR SALE— McCormick-Dccrlng 2- 
linlt, milking machine, In- good 
condition. Apply Campbell’s Dalrv. 
South Vernon, 07»2p
Thursday^ April'
‘.Hiui’t-- linn I'lMU OIMTIUI IJO
Luxu eounc\ Mlloum*
1.590. under new price. Plume 850R3, ,
FOR SALE—1948 Ford Special Dr
.................... ........ “ "c ll
ion 
87-1
Btagette Club presents the 
U *,p: Flavors In "School For Scnn- 
ilal. Mav 4 In the Canadian Legion 
Hall at, 8:15 p.m, 07-1
FOR SALK—Red Cocker pups, pure bred, no naners, good hunting 
strain, J, T, Fowle, Phone 1271,:), 
........ ..........................  07-in
FOR KALE...1941 International 3/4
ton truck, guild comilt on, Phone 
;{•:! or call at Macs Cabinet Shot),
DODO - 94th Avc, 87-in
WANTED 'UO RENT—8 room suite 
r house till to 8 rooms, In or elose
07-l|)
o
lo town, Phone 1023,
_____" ^ 1 Hi-
,B A I H e r e f o r d H ,  Ileal Prince Domino anti Clay Lad 
stock, An opportunity to get Into 
the purebred business lit renson- 
al 0 iw’lcc. We a re . selling our 
our small herd Intact, Con- 
L ife , Oiy,,.1,f!,.!l',.!:!'wyl.on«. y(su:llni 
Prlnc,, «i,,uiuu mu'll Him. ro r mr
FOR, REN 1' One furnished liouse- 
"eenlng room, 3799 Barnard Avc.
.........................  _  <r/-i
FOR QUICK BAL}^1947 phev. se- 
'VJ: "I 'l'iuce 8900, 'new condition. 31100 - 27111 Avjs (17-1
FOR SALE—Cahlnet radio and ren- 
...................  new condition, $7B.ord nlsvei 
Phonolug mVf hii  ao ...n,011<’ 07-1
fe ° & o  liol'fpr’̂ nlvoh°oYmUIfoul SAI'I^ Ciiw fl ycars old. An-lu e Dtmilno nm'tibi fi, % fu - • ?,lv4U3 Mam rft., Viirncm, 07-ln
'07-1
SALE--New electric water Dump, 10 horse, 9 jihase, pumps 
[{!»' W , 1;. <!!>»<,':‘t>>Kal, (leilve '-
eiul
FOR SALE—Bush and farm hnr- 
nnd reconditionedAlso new 1 mu,iim ,111111:11saddle Vernon Tanning & Maiiu- 
....... ......... .. „ 1 '" t i l t  a c 07-1
1 at^VO R’l wVti^ta)'t(nligV«w'itr\! 1 OIi SI Ni l all (.quipped modern
hew 0’ Invil I IK,
3.30, and (imnt ty or nuta 
pe elutap. D fJJumala ling Naia-87-3
OAR III A ll It, foi sale, Mike Bhpl- 
Itolii, iiuxt to Swan Latte Oarage,
07-lp3)
ir?fn.SAIiS!"7.,0i 7 lf »7 Tuternatlonni w„i,r' ,!l' S'h'kan, Larkin eross
87-2p
FOR HALE Hliiglc (Use. 14 runs,' 
V/>'; NhuU; seed drill, llx  Hano i 
Vernon, 11,0 , (17-ln
SAVE
on that PAINTING Now I
Specializing In Spray tuid Brush,
Farm Buildings a Specialty
Bfitmbil Rates op Larger Jobs,
nono 706 for Estimates ...... HA
67 in ^ " ' J i P ' k e t  water healer for JK-.M’ I'Oiil tu..wood, Ip good condition,FOR BALE'-—Johns"Iwaavlllo"cedar 
, g . r a ln o d  riHbestoH mingles 2(1




contuuon with rnriio. lioiitor iinri
_■ 07" In




WANTED-Competent girl for gen-
i» h o .ie 'f f i r ,,'1C' " Ulf ('UV U
TWO-Ij>70R, . . . . . . . .
P’OR SALE—Kngllsh pram pracl.l- 
eallv new, n am e 01)7115. (17-1
*mu«okn()D 1 *1 k room for rout, 4109 - 37th Avo, (17-lp
:
‘Oh, Dear! , „
|ns time again ' ‘
It." You shouldn't'
articles su„,l by 
make It ease! "  H j
AM) sPvv
s a i n , ^
hold cleaning that S * *  
the market f„r year? 
else like it. While i l  
arc for cleaning pairtwi5 
and woodwork l in o t^  1 
»ood floors. « C f e  
able other household 1
such as refrigerator? 3
sinks, pore!) furniture'^ 
whose cleaning th,. nr,^':
ideal. With Spic and 
necessary to go over th!*!,'* 
fhly once . . . n o r k s ^  
ing dry is necessary V  ' 
the time and half t'|le 
■ is such an amazing ^  ■
j Vlse -vou to “rake It th»N.'*







Resists dirt and 
scuff marks!
Just apply and 
let dry! I ts  fun 
to wax floors 
with Glo-Coat.
Pint cans,
each .....  J
Quart cans, !
each ... JIJ
Half-gallon cans, ii 1
each )1,|
JOHNSON’S PASTE llff
Gives a rich deep 







OLD ENGLISH SCRATCH 
COVER POLISH 
Polishes furniture bmu.\i 
and hides scars and scratch 
both at tlie same time. 1
Price, per bottle .......... _t
DUTCH CLEANSER, 1 
per tin I
SWIFT’S v 4 «





















per t i n .....................
GILLETT’S DRAIN 


































4-0/., bottle for 
12-o/, bottle











HIIANO, buy one imi;» - .  ,|
prlee 4Bo mill gel I 'Hl* .«
half prlee, Q|j(
2, hollies for "’ •»..
OXYDOL, j)|
per pkg...............  «j.
n iuc iT , j|(
per plfg. .
CAMAY SOAP,, , JH 
3 oaken for .. ......
IIE SERVES MOHT VVH<1 
SERVES BENI
- tlie*
T h e O k a n a g a s
G r o c e r y  W -
VERNON’S OI.HKHJ . 
EXCLUSIVE OItO<!EHV H*<
THREE TELEPHONES
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j v i n g t o n  E n j o y s  E a s t e r  
In a n d  C h u r c h  W o r s h i p
, ViNGTON, March 30.—Warm sunshine on Sunday provided a 
It Easter setting and rnuny of the Lavtngton people attended 
services during the day. A few of the young people travelled 
tnby for communion. A well attended United Church service was 
m the Lavington School with two young Bible students assisting 
service, with Rev. Hugh Ramsey. Musical numbers were ren- 
und Allan Dawe and Tom Bulman both sang vocal solas. Mr. 
IjVIrs. Wilfred Phillips, of Vernon, rendered an organ and violin
Pei:
jenjoyable •'evening of games" 
V e d  by the P.-T.A., took place 
Memorial Hall on Friday, 
icar rug” was won by Bever- 
|n t t  and Verna McDonald.
1 Watson held the lucky ticket 
He hamper.
last meeting of the Lav- 
Work Group was held at 
|ome of Mrs. BUI Mackie. On 
ig  the group will meet at the 
I of Mrs. R. McDonald.
‘and Hank Costerton, of Ver- 
re spending the Easter vaca- 
rith the Watson family.
Many visitors arrived to spend 
the Easter holidays here with rela­
tives and friends. Mrs. Kenneth 
Waite, of Abbotsford, visited for a 
few days at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie War­
ren.
Brownlow Kennett arrived last 
week end from Barons, Alta., and 
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hegedus.
Miss Noreen Spankle of High 
River. Alta., is spending a week 




May Lay Submarine 
Power Cable Across 
Okanagan at Kelowna
AT VERNON UNITED CHURCH
APRIL 2nd. 3rd AND 4th
Iecial  f e a t u r e s  . . .
Variety Concert- Friday Evening.
Inspirational Addresses— Rev. Bob McLaren,




DISCUSSION GROUPS ON VITAL SUBJECTS 
Radio Broadcast . . . Saturday 8:15 to 8:45 p.m.
fhis Service commences a t 7:30 p.m. and is open to the
Public).
jmmunion- -Sunday a t 11 a.m.
sligious Film—-Shown on Saturday afternoon and Sun­
day Evening.
A Study In Black and W hite
Believed to be the only photograph in existence of 
aTobriand Albino, he is shown sitting with dark- 
skinned fellow natives at a mllamala feast in the 
Tobriand Archipelago, Coral Islands, 100 miles east 
of the New Guinea mainland. Fellow villagers take
KELOWNA—City Council recent­
ly received a letter from the B.C. 
Power Commission which stated 
plans are being considered to run 
a power cable across Okanagan 
Lake In order to supply power to 
Westbank and Peachland territory.
Before being laid under the lake, 
the cable would run down Doyle 
Avenue, In the vicinity of the 
civic centre. Aldermen unanimously 
agreed there already are too many 
cables In that area, and thought 
the power lines should be put un­
derground.
Text of the letter received from 
G. A. Vandervoort, chief operations 
engineer, reads as follows:
“The B.C. Power Commission Is 
giving consideration to supplying 
power from the North Okanagan 
district to the Westbank and 
Peachland territory by means of a 
cable across Okanagan Lake, and 
In this connection has been carry­
ing on certain negotiations with 
West Kootenay Power & Light Co. 
Ltd.
“The scheme, if carried out. calls 
for the Installation at the com­
pany’s Kelowna sub-station, of cer­
tain step-down transforming equip­
ment to the shore of the lake, 
from which point the cable will be 
laid to the far shore.
O k .  L a n d i n g  C l u b  W o r k i n g  
O n  N e w C o m m u n i t y C e n t r e
OKANAGAN LANDING, March 30.—Approximately 42 members 
of the Okanagan Landing Community Association attended a gen­
eral meeting called on March 25. Lome Irvine, president of the 
association, was in the chair.
great care of their "white" relatives, who can hard­
ly see in the glare of the tropical sun, and often 
have to be helped along. This is an official Aus­
tralian photograph.
E a s t e r  P r o g r a m  
A t  T r i n i t y  V a l l e y
TRINITY VALLEY, March 30. 
When school closed on March 25 i i 
for the Easter holidays, a short pro­
gram, to which the mothers were 
invited, was presented in the school.
It consisted of Easter songs and 
recitations, a skit entitled . “Easter 
Bunnies on Strike," and eight 
health verses.
Local Man Panned Gold in 
Strange ISahanni Valley
G r i n d r o d  F o r m s  
N e w  C . C . F .  C l u b
I A R T H U R  F .  C R O W E
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Announces That He Is Opening a
LAW OFFICE
for the General Practice of Law on
MONDAY, APRIL 12th, 1948
|At 3204 32nd Street (2nd Floor Felix Garage Block)
In the City of VERNON, British Columbid
Author of Crowe's "Mines and Mining Laws of British Columbia”)
' lor‘
Four years ago, when he and a 
companion got lost on a routine 
This was followed by some de- ; flight for ,he united States army, 
lightful action songs and folk d an c -; they were forced to land in the 
mg, which were much enjoyed by Nahanni terrain for a
the mothers and the children them- j COuple of days. Mr. Towers says 
selves. Refreshments were served j he -panned 14 pans of gravel 
to close the entertainment. j which brought me $18.85.”
Mrs. Mackie, teacher at the | - A man'S got to get in and get
If it’s gold you’re after. Gene Towers, of Vernon, knows where to 
find it. He says there’s "plenty of gold" in the streams and canyons 
of the Nahanni Valley, sometimes called "Headless Valley,” mys­
terious region in Northern B.C. which was once said to be inhabited 
by head-hunters and overrun with tropical vegetation.
of getting lost and starving to 
death, he insists the danger has 
nothing whatever to do with head-
school, and her two children, left 
for Kelfewna, where they will spend 
the holidays.
Interior Baseball 
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a a r i
Y o u  W o r k  o n  Y o u r  
B o o k s  a t  N i g h t  ?
M eet Government RequirementsSave Your Time
D-l us care fo r a ll you r bookke ep in g  a n d  f in a n c ia l de ta ils  
ls im p lif ied  fo rm  m ethod ) fo r a s  little  as
SUMMERLAND — Summerland 
will enter the new interior baseball 
loop comprising teams from the 
Okanagan, Slmllkameen and Kam­
loops,- it was stated recently when 
the annual meeting of the South 
Okanagan-Slmilkameen league was 
held in the Nu-Way Annex here, 
with Keith Elliott, 1947 president 
in charge.
As a result of deliberations, two 
leagues will be in operation in this 
part of the interior, besides the in­
ternational league which takes in 
Ke)owmi, Penticton, Oliver and five 
American clubs.
Summerland intenefs to Join for­
ces with Kamloops, Vernon, Rut­
land, Hedley nnd Princeton to form 
a new loop,
Tim ‘.South Okanagan-Slmllkn- 
meen league will continue to func­
tion nnd may lmve a slx-or-seven 
team lineup,
out quick,” he said, explaining th a t ' 
more than two months spent in the 
valley would probably be fatal ow­
ing to the fact it is completely cut 
off from civilization by sheer walls 
thousands of feet high. The walls 
are cut through by deep gorges 
where the gold is to be found.
“I t was unknown country to us 
We never saw a human being af­
ter we left Fort Liard,” lie said.
“I am pretty good at panning and 
where there’s gold I  can find it In 
the rivers or creeks. I used to pan 
for a U.S. Army engineer for test 
holes.”
hunters. He said stories of the pros­
pectors who went in and failed to 
come out again, were, like the tales 
of the loose skulls and headless 
corpses , lying about the region, 
highly over-exaggerated.
Mr. Towers’ own opinion is that
GRINDROD, Mar. 30.—A strong 
C.C.F. Club was formed at a 
meeting held here on Saturday ev­
ening in the Grindrod Farmers’ 
Hall. W. A. Monk was elected sec­
retary and L. Lowes president, with 
a committee of four. To date 20 
members have joined.
Mrs. H. M. Wells is spending a 
( few days visiting relatives in Sica- 
mous.
Easter holiday visitors to their 
homes here were, W. J. Bailey, of 
Vernon, Ri L. Lidstorie, of Osoyoosf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gavin, of Arm­
strong, Dean Crandlemire, of Ok­
anagan Centre, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Herman of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward are spend­
ing the Easter holidays in Kam­
loops and Lumby.
Mrs. M._ Smaha returned last 
week after spending the past few
On behalf, of Jack Fuhr, chair­
man of the work committee, Cecil 
Hemming reported on the work done 
on the old hall being converted for 
the association’s use. Those attend­
ing the meeting from Vernon were 
Rev. G. W. Payne and L. R. H. Nash. 
Mr. Nasli outlined the procedure in 
the formation of the proposed Land­
ing Boy Scout Troop.
Both Rev. Payne and D. A. Mc­
Bride complimented the work com­
mittee on the results they have 
achieved in repairing the hall. It 
was moved that a ways and means 
committee be formed to provide 
funds for the upkeep of the build­
ing. Jack Woods was appointed 
chairman and Mrs. F. Harwood, 
Mrs. Fred Fuhr. Mrs. J. Veale and 
A. N. Humphries form the commit­
tee.
I t was decided by the meeting 
that $10 be paid to the National 
Film Board so that films can be 
shown at intervals. I t  was also 
decided to hold a cup and saucer 
shower to take the form of a whist 
drive on April 1.
To close the meeting three very 
interesting films were shown.
Mrs. W. Burnett and her Infant 
son, of Calgary, are visiting Mrs. 
Burnett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Duncan Fraser.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peterkin, of 
Vancouver, spent the Easter week­
end with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Welch.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bonnar and 
their daughter, Ruth, of Kelowna, 
were visitors at the home of Mr.
C. Hemming over theand Mrs. 
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood McKay, 
formerly of Pilot Mound, Man., 
have taken up residence here and 
plan to operate a general store.
L. C. “Kingflsh” Dafoe has caught 
the largest fish In Okanagan Lake 
this season. His prize catch weighs 
15 lbs. 15 oz. Stan Hunt was sec­
ond with one weighing 15 lbs. 14 
oz., and J. R. Dyke third with 15 
lbs. 4 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Welch, who have 
been residing here for the past two 
years, left recently to live in Sll- 
verton.
Mrs, Allan Brooks will return 
this week from North Bender Is­
land where she has spent the past 
six months.
John Lishman, of Borden. O nt, 
was a recent visitor at the home 
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Noel 
Lishman.
prospectors who went in and failed 
to come out again were victims of J weeks visiting her parents in Kry- 
their own carelessness and lack of dor, Sask.
caution. He also holds it probable Mr. and Mrs. E. Potrie, of Ender-
$1,00 Per W eek
YOUR TAX RETURNS
C om p le ted  Im m e d ia te ly
Under $3,000 Income— $2.00
BOOKKEEPING & TAXATION SERVICE
1553 Granville St. PA3574 Vancouver, B.C.
Fact vs. Fiction '■
He saw no tropical vegetation 
but pointed out the fog _ which 
"seems to hang down in the valleys 
between the mountains" probably 
accounts for the legends about hot 
springs and Jungles where native 
head hunters supposedly waited 
for adventure seeking white men to 
lull into their trap.
While admitting that those few 
who do go in are running the risk
that those who ventured into the 
unknown valley in  groups, turned 
upon their own comrades and mur­
dered them, possibly while fighting 
over gold.
T h e  o n ly  t h in g  tha t’s  s to p ­
p in g  h im  f ro m  go in g  b a ck  in to  
the  N a h a n n i,  h e  says, is  la ck  
o f  cap ita l.
He would be interested in finding 
out whether anyone else is con­
templating a journey into the val­
ley. He would like to go along as 
guide and cook, but he would not 
on any account consider making 
the trip by himself, nor does he 
think it wise to go in by plane.
“A helicopter would be best, be­
cause with it, you Can land in 
tight spots where there is no room 
for a runway.”
Hq figures the best time to go in 
would be in the summer months or 
in the spring "before the high wa-
by, are spending a few days visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crouch.
Brazil, begun as a Portuguese 
colony, became an empire In the 
early 19th century with the son of 
the King of Portugal as emperor, 
and then emerged as a republic 
in 1889.
WHY PUT OFF IMPROVING 
YOUR FARM AND HOME?
Q U A L I T Y  S E E D S
AVAILABLE NOW
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
ter comes down."
O f C ou rse  School 
Costs H a v e  G on e U p
MKjfi
’1 ?  • ’
Nearly 800 school children arc coming Into B,C. 
every month from outside points,
• More children mean more teachers 6 %  more 
this year' than In 1945.
• Moro children mean moro schools, .
• Moro schools mean moro essential equipment ana 
supplies,
On lap of all this the seven yoar lag In normal now 
construction has pyramided present building de­
mands,
Disregarding now buildings entirely, this faejor of 
larger enrolments has Increased school costs by at 
least 30% since 1945,
Shine may ..be removed from a 
worsted suit, "by pressing with ,a 
warm Iron nnd cloth dipped In 
water and vinegar. Then scuff 
lightly with fine sandpaper,
The first white man to discover 
Lake "Superior was Etienne Brule 
in 1(122,
Y o u n g  M a r a  C h i l d  T u m b l e s  
I n t o  T u b  o f  B o i l i n g  W a t e r
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SCHOOL COSTS WILL CONTINUE TO RISE
• B.C.'s population will continue to grow through 
Immigration which will bring eventually added pros­
perity, but immediately increased education costs,
• Tho rising birth rate of tho war years Is only lust 
now beginning to of loci school enrolments,
• Thuro should bo a general reduction In class size 
<ri soon as the shorlago of foachors has been allovl* 
a I od,
• Toachors' salaries are still too low.
Whether the sourco bo provincial or municipal 
rovomios, MORE MONEY MUST BE FOUND FOR 
EDUCATION, '
B.C, Toachors' Federation Vancouver, B.C.
RUPTURED
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MARA. Mar, 30.—Judy Witala, 
the two-years-old daughter of Mr. 
aucl Mrs, Art Witala, was seriously 
scalded, cm March 24, when, she 
tumbled Into tub of boiling water, 
Mrs, Witala was preparing a bath 
and had loft the tub on the floor 
wlille she was getting cold water, 
Tim child was rushod to the Eu- 
dorby Hospital, where her condi­
tion Is reported an fair,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gray and 
Murray rcDhrnod to their home 
hero last week, after enjoying two 
week's vacation at tho coast,
Mrs, CJluirlea Cooll returned tills 
week from Vancouver, wlioro she 
spent the past month visiting her 
sister, Mrs, J, Marcliant.
Mrs, Jules Callous loft on Thurs­
day for Grand Forks, wlioro she 
will spend tho Easter holidays with 
liar husband, who is on tho pollen 
forco in that nruu.
Philip Witala, accompanied by 
Ed, Peterson, of Btlvordule, B,0„ 
spent several days hero visiting lilt) 
mother, Mrs. A, Witala, He also 
attended ills cousin's wedding while 
lie was here,
A, Huhtalii, of Bulmon Ann, spent 
the weekend hero with friends,
Misses Erma and Isiura Blrlcim- 
dal and Robert' lteade, nil of Ver­
non, spent the weekend hero with 
relatives and friends,
Mrs, Bain Cuddy travelled to 
Penticton on Min weekend where 
slie visited Mrs, Molly Blarney,
Mrs, Tl, T, Stephens travelled to 
Armstrong on Haturdny, where she 
mot, F, BhufflohoMinn, who arrived 
from Staffordshire, England, lo 
make Ills home here with Mr, and 
Mrs, II, Stephens,
Mrs, A. Oolllnn spent tho Easter 
weekend with friends in Kelowna, 
Word has " boon received from 
Mrs, R, Davy, who, .with her hus­
band, is travelling to (Iravenhurnt, 
Out,, via tho IJ.B.A, Mho described
l.holr trip, which took them from 
Vancouver to California where they 
visited Hollywood. She mentioned 
the ■ miles of desert land where 
there was nothing but cacti and 
grensowood. T h e y  also visited 
Georgia, and expected to reach 
I,heir destination within the week 
from there. It
With improved farm equipment 
coming on the market, Canadian 
farmers look forward to fewer 
chores and higher profits. Their 
wives, too, hope for new labor- 
saving devices in the home. But 
many folk lack the necessary cash 
to buy their share of these mod­
ern improvements,
R. C. McDowell, local Bank of 
Montreal manager, was describing 
yesterday the way thousands of 
farmers overcome this problem 
every year.
"These men know it's good busi­
ness to increase present efficiency 
nnd comfort, as well as future 
profits, with a B. of M. Farm Im­
provement Loan," Mr, McDowell 
explained.
"With an interest-rate of only 
five per cent, no other charges, and 
easy repayment terms, these loans 
make possible a convenient, Inex­
pensive Investment In increased 
production and easier living,"
Whether It's for a tractor or a 
washing machine, a new building 
or road repairs, Mr. McDowell in­
vites farmers to see him now about 
the farm and homo Improvements 
they want, most, Advt.
Hayhiirst & Woodhouse Ltd.
P h o n e  4l>3
F L O U R  —  F E E D S  
V e rn on , B.C.
F U E L S
Se ve n th  S treet
M  E t i U . *
f o r  O L D V tatls a n d  C e i l i n g
G Y P T E X
TEXTURE P A IN T
kcuuL
D U  B A R R Y
a large size box of D u  Barry 
Face Powder and a bo ttle  
o f  F o u n d a tio n  L o t io n .  
D oth these lovely prepara­
tions for the price of 
face powder alone
To transform drab, old 
walls and ceilings into 
bright now walls with 
tho charm of an Inviting toxturo, docorato with ono-coat 
GYPTEX. Just two ŝlmplo stops: (T) Brush It on, lika 
paint; (2) Pat it with a sponga or crumpled newspaper 
wrappod In a cotton cloth.
Gyptox does a comploto job . . .  no tinting'required, \ 
as It comas fn beautiful tints of Ivory, Buff, Bluo, 
Groon, Pink and W hite. 10-lb. Package $1.60. 
25-lb. Bag $3.50.
DtM-48W
s e e t h e  GYPTEX
D  E M O N S T R A T I O N
............................  1 ' ...... ........................................ \ "
b̂ourdad P H A R M A C Y  L T D
Your Proscription Specialist
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
THURL FRI. AND SAT. - APRIL 1. 2.  3
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  CO. L T D .
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S A F E W A Y  C A N N E D  G O O D S  S A L E !
stock now on your favorite foods
H e r e ' s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  ( i l l  p a n t r y  s h e l v e s  w i t h  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  C a n n e d  F o o d s  
a t  m o n e y - s a v i n g  p r i c e s .  O u r  s t o r e  i n  y o u r  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  i s  w e l l  s t o c k e d  . . .  
r e a d y  r o  s u p y l y  y o u r  n e e d s .  W e  a r e  l i s t i n g  b e l o w  s o m e  o f  t h e  l o w  p r i c e s
e f f e c t i v e  d u r i n g  o u r  C a n n e d  G o o d s  S a l e .
CORN SOUP TOMATOES
C r e a m  S t y l e
A y l m e r  V e g e t a b l e  
o r  C l a r k ’s  M u s h r o o m  10-oz .
G a r d e n s i d e  20-oz .
Fancy Quality,
2 0 -oi. can ___mm 1  % 2tins19C 12tins$1,09 2tins43 6forS1.19
PEACHES
Glen Valley





B e a n s  Briargate, Choice Cut, 20 oz. ...... 2 '"37c  6 '"$1 .08
edS Lynn Valley, Standard, Sieve 4 ...... .............................. 2 ‘"31c 6 ‘" 89c
P e a s  O af ro ts  Ro>ai city. 20 o z .. . . 2 '"3 5 c  6 ‘"$1.02
DlCed ddfrO tS Bestovall, 20 oz................. .......... 2 '"  25c 6 '" 69c
M ix e d  V e g e ta b le s  . 2 for 37c 6 '"$1 .05
a x  ^^eans choice cut, 20 o z . ........................... 2 ,or35c 6 ‘"9 9 c
P U m p k in  City, Fancy, 28 oz.................. ............... 2 '"2 7 c  6 '"7 5 c
T^^nfiatC^GS Boyal City, Choice, 28 oz......................... 2 ‘"4 5 c  6 '"  $1.29
S p a g h e t t i  Heinz, in Tomato Sauce, 20 oz. ............... 2 '".21c 6 '"9 5 c
T o m a to  SOUP Aylmer. ........  ....... 2 '"23c  6 '"6 5 c
C h ick en  G u m b o , » 2 '"33c  6 '"9 5 c




Pears Royal City, Fancy, 20 oz. .
Plums
Bestovall, Choice, 20 oz. 
Cherry
Valley, 20 oz. .. 
Aylmer,
Choice Bing, 20 oz. .
2 “61c 6'"$1.79  
2 '"  69c 6 '"  $1.99 
2 for 71c 6 for $2.09 
2 '"6 7 c  6'"$1.97  
2 for33c 6 ‘"95c 
Cherries “ k 2 * '75c 6'» $2.20 
A p p l e s - ..2  '»49c 6 '“$1.42
Apple Juice Sunrypc, 20 oz.......  2 'or25c 6 69c
Pineapple Juice TL 2'» 63c 6 '“ $1.84 
Lemon Juice .... 2.'”15c 6 42c
Tomato Juice •». 2 '“ 31c 6 '"89c 
Tomato Juice « 2 ,or 29c 6 for 85c
PRICES EFFECTIVE A PR IL 2  TO 7 INCLUSIVE
|  SELECTED SPRING PRODUCE
Tho season’s finest in.farm-fresh fruits and vegetables, “7?
Grapefruit Texas W hite ............. ....... ........, 2 LBS. 11c
Oranges . .. ......2 lbs. 21c
1 1 * s ,
Lemons Juicy.... .. ..2 lbs. 29c
Potatoes In Shopping Bag ............... 10 LBS. 31c
A p p I C S  Mdritosh, fancy  ........................... ^  LBS. ^ 5 ®
Burns ...........  15 oz.
C a n n ed  M ea ts
WEINERS AND BEANS ,
CHILI CON CARNE 
BURNS SPORK 
BURNS MEAT BALLS
CORNED BEEF Koshcrs . .............. 12 oz, 3 0 c
LUNCHEON MEAT Tempt .............  12 oz. 3 5 c
SW IFT'S PREM „ 3 8 c
CHICKEN SPREAD Farmaretle . . 3 oz, 16c
YORK MEAT SPREADS 10c
13 nz, 37C
15 nz. 31C
C a n n ed  Seafoods
BEAVER MINCED CLAMS 
CLOVER LEAF WHOLE CLAMS 
OSPREY B.C. CRABMEAT 
LILY CHICKEN HADDIE 
LILY FINNAN HADDIE
PARAMOUNT HERRING ................ „  . ,  2 3 c
FANCY RED SALMON Challenger 8 oz. 36c
FANCY BLUEBACK SALMON ........................ . 34c
FANCY PINK SALM O N ...... ., 1(i 39c
J am s a n d  M a rm a la d es
10 oz.
0 oz,
H oz. 3 0 c
51c 
7 nz. 18c
RASPBERRY JAM Empt„ ,  
STRAWBERRY JAM Emp„ , ,  
PLUM JA M  _  - 





Kinpresx Seville, 21 «».
Kmprm Seville, 18 »7.
C lea n in g  Supplies P ackaged  Item s
Perfox Bleach ......... 16-ox, bottle 18c
Shano Paint Cleaner, 40 ox....2 for 31
Spic and Span Cleaner ........  pkt. 25c
Old Dutch Cloansor ............. tin 12c
Snap Powder, tins . ............ 2 for 25c
Johnson's Glo-Coot .............  pint 63c
Silvo Silver Polish, medium sixo .... 27c
Upton's Noodle Soup Mix,
2 V2-ox. pkts.................. 2 for 25c
Pearl Barley ............... 2-lb. bag 19c
Small White Beans . .........  16 ox. 17c
Almonds, shotted ...............4 ox. 23c
Round Grain Rico ............  16 ox. 19c
Rains, Sunmaid Seedless, 2-lb. cello 44c 
Prunes, Sunswcet, extra largo, 16 ox. 22c
K i w i ' l l
You may win
4 | 0 0 0 —
,o r  V®ur
F A V O R IT E  R E C IP E
Road all about 
*MY FAVORITE RECIPE"
C O N T E S T
In  A P R IL  IS S U E
of more for your meut money because.D
. . . a l l  S a f e w a y  m e a t s  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  t e n d e r  a n d  j u i c y . . . c u t ’ ' w a s t e - f r e e ”  
b e f o r e  w e i g h i n g .  Y o u  g e t  m o r e  g o o d - e a t i n g  m e a t  f o r  y o u r  m o n o y ,
Off 5th, 6 th and 7th 
Ribs, Blue Brand .. LB.
Boof, Bluo 





Blade Rib Roast 
Blade Chuck Roast 
Cross Rib Roast
Leg of Lamb Choice, whole or half .... LB. 55c
Shoulder of Lamb: ■ « .  38ci' . i1 ' . ■
Boiling Beef Plato Brisket, Bluo Brand LB, 19c
Ground Beef Rod.. lb. 34c
SMOKED HAMS
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O I i i i i i Iin  \
i*cr Hi..... ...... 4 5c
BEEF KIDNEY
Fri'Hh
r ........ ..  ..27c
PO U LT R Y
ROASTING CHICKENS
Milk Fod, Grade A ......... LB. 45c
All Mal’mypy poultry clcmiml free of rhoiRi'
OANAOA NAFICWAY MIMITFI)
S A F E W A Y
L e g i o n  W o m e n  s  A u x i l i a r i e s  
A s k  H i g h e r  W a r  P e n s i o n s
Stagettes To Sponsoi I k e , Q fild te-
U.B.C. Players Doing 
“School for Scandal”
y e r n o n  C o u p l e  C e l e b r a t e  
,7 t h  W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y ;4St
Mart’ll 29- Marking another milestone In their life, 
celebrated their 57th wed- 
Mr.
k^VLirs Frank Hassard, of Vernon 
mai * l nl Hie home of their son-in-law and daughter 
fcian annnersa on Monday evening.
, m1s. Hassard hold a ' 
ill the esteem of all *h<M /  ,  r>*.
1...  the North Okanagan. / \ r t e m O O n  K l t e S
[net M1'
M a j o r - G e n e r a l  
W o r t h i n g t o n  li 
L o c a l  S p e a k e r
tuni'is ul
u-ciaUy w
ith residents of hnder-
they
over
made their home 
the half-century I F o r  M a r a  C o u p l e
IK children all the
able"to attend thejjele
hitioli.
Ernie,including their son 
up from his home In San 
’ M V  L  be present for the 
'l“ Those of the family are: 
Mrs VV. Johnson, who died 
* 1939; Mrs. P. Farmer 
Bert, of Vernon; Mrs. 
is of Vernon; Fred, of Vef 
... George Jones, of End- 
I of Enderby; Mrs. Nell 
[rLmiiW. of Kamloops; Ernie, of 
prancisco, Calif.; Elmer, of 
, Louver;' Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of 
na-m-. John, of Armstrong;
Ralph Stevenson, of Mabel 
v,. Mrs Wallace Ward, of Lum- 
: G ordon , of Enderby; Mrs.
ml whitehead, of North Bend, 
J Mrs. John Ricketts, of Ver- 
Another daughter, Margaret, 
led in infancy.
M- Hassard was born In Bramp 
Ont Two years before his
larriage he came west to Enderby 
there Re decided'to make his home 
what has since been known as 
Hazard farm, a mile south of 
ufcrby He then returned to 
stern Canada where he was mar- 
a to the former Agnes Ostran- 
• of Huttonsville, Ont. One child, 
a Wius born in Eastern Canada 
,d came with her parents as an 




In the early days Mr. and Mrs 
ward led true pioneer lives. They 
tdured many hardships in those 
days Coming from Ontario 
their many friends and rein- 
surrounded them, to  t h e  
jarselv populated B.C. was an ex 
lerienct m itself, and often it was 
ith difficulty that they adjusted 
lemselves to make a home for 
lemselves and their large family.
All through the years the Has- 
rd home was a centre of enjoy- 
ient for all the young people of 
wn Never were there too many 
pull up another chair and set a 
date when visitors arrived. Holl- 
lays were spent at the Hassard 
by young and old alike who 
)ng remembered the happy days 
it fun there.
The Hassard farm soon became 
me of the finest agricultural dls- 
icts in Canada and certainly the 
.rgest in the Valley. Mr. Hassard 
lade one of the earliest contribu­
te the agricultural develop- 
nents of the Valley when he,.tm-i 
jorted the first car of purebred 
attic, horses and hogs. For several 
■ears he acted ns Okanagan in- 
lation agent for the Canadian 
'aeffic agricultural survey.
Mr Hassard devoted mvtch of his 
lite to the support and Interest of 
Conservative government. He 
p is a strong supporter of the party 
fund although not active of late 
rears, is always interested In po­
litical affairs.
M onday evening's celebration 
a.s partly a surprise for the eld- 
Trlv naipli, Upon entering the 
:aime of their daughter, Mrs. 
Furmer, the parents were greeted 
iwiili warm welcomes from the cn- 
lir lamlly. Many of the family 
had nut hail a get-together since n 
similar iieeashm when Mr, and Mrs. 
Hassard celebrated their 50th wed­
ding anniversary In Vernon.
lending a note of anniversary 
setting, ilie bay window of the 
Farmer home was attraetlvely dee- 
orated with dainty streamers of 
yellow and while, forming n cur­
ium at each side of tho arch In 
Hit' iTiiti'i' nt which hung a cluster 
ol white Wedding hells, This at- 
1 motive selling graced an nttrnc- 
tlvr lahlr laid with an exquisite 
lime cloth und centred With a 
lieittnihiiiy decorated two-tiered 
wedding'cake, Yellow daffodils and 
while narcissi In silver vases hank- 
o'l either end of one table,
Toasts, were proposed and de- 
I llelmt.t reli'i'shmenls were served, 
Then the still young-looking 'bride' 
‘■'it. Hie wedding nuke with a silver 
knife, Mrs, Hassard, despite her 
plnneor years, has always remained 
ii Picture ol health and attractive­
ness, and her gracious manner and 
Jelly nature havu been admired by 
nil who have known her,
Hlmwlng the high esteem In 
wlilelt the happy couple have been 
I'i'lil throughout the Valley, many 
wli'os and congratulations were re­
ceived hy them, and their many 
tilouds wished them every happi­
ness,
Hi'sliles their 10 living children 
Ml'■ und Mrs, Hassard have 29 
Kfiwulehlldrcn and three groat- 
Hi'iuidchlldveh,
^h behalf of the entire family 
Mi', ami Mrs, Hansard were 'pro* 
'"'bled with a lovely davenport and 
u ciii'tl on which were written!1 tho 
Miami urea of the entire family.
MARA, March 30—Rev. C. G. 
MacKenzte, .of^ Enderby. officiated 
at a wedding ceremony at the 
Mara home of Mrs. Alina Wltalu 
on Saturday afternoon when Ester 
Varchol, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Birkendal, of Aneroid, Sask., 
exchanged marriage vows with Ed­
ward Wltala, eldest son of Mrs. 
Amanda Witala. of Mara.
The bride was attired in a serge 
suit with grey pin stripes, and a 
small, brown hat trimmed with 
lemon flowers. Her corsage was of 
daffodils and fern. Miss Laura 
Birkendal, of Vernon, was her sis­
ter's maid of honor in a tan serge 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of daffodils and while 
roses. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Arvy Witala.
The room was decorated with 
pink and white streamers and 
spring flowers.
Following the ceremony a de­
licious buffet luncheon was served. 
The guests were received by the 
groom’s mother attired in a soft 
dove grey dress. Rev. MacKenzte 
proposed the toast to the bride, j 
A threc-tiered wedding cake beau-1 
tifully decorated with red rosebuds j 
sentred the bride's table. The wed- j 
ding supper took place at the home j 
of the groom’s mother. Out-of- 
town guests were Miss Erma Birk­
endal, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Twombly, 
of Enderby, and Robert Reade, of 
Vernon.
Later In the evening a private 
dance was given in the Mara Hall, 
whicli Was beautifully decorated in 
pink and white by Mrs. G. Bell 
and Mrs. W. Makella. About 150 
guests were entertained and the 
dancing continued until 2 a.m. to 
the music of the Swingsters’ Or­
chestra.
Many lovely and useful gifts were 
on display on the hall stage. 
Dainty refreshments were served at 
midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Witala will make 
their home In Mara.
H i t
Our Keystone of Defense" will 
be the subject of a talk to be given 
by Major-Oeneral F. F. Worthing­
ton. C.B., M.C.. M.M., before a 
meeting of the Women's Canadian 
Club In the Burns Hall Tuesday 
a t 3 pm.
'The speaker who retired recently 
as head of Western Command, Is 
recognized as one of Canada’s fore 
most soldiers. He enlisted in the 
First World War as a private and 
emerged from the war as a captain, 
winning the Military Medal and 
Bar with the famous 73rd Bat­
talion, the Black Watch; and the 
Mlllltary Cross and Bar with the 
18th Machine Gun Company.
After being demobilized in 1919, 
he remained a civilian for only five 
months, being appointed to the 
permanent force as captain in 
January, 1920. He served in vari­
ous posts in succeeding years and 
in 1927 went overseas to take a 
course in the British Army tank 
school.
Upon his return to Canada he 
organized the first Canadian Tank 
School at Camp Borden, out of 
which came the First Armored 
Brigade of World War n. He led 
the brigade overseas in 1941 but 
was recalled to Canada to convert 
more infantry to armor.
S He commanded the Fourth Arm­
ored Division in the latter stages 
of the war and, on his return to 
Canada, was appointed G.O.C. Pa­
cific Comipand, which later became 
Western Command with headquart­
ers at Edmonton.
j A keen student of world affairs,
. ... -  ------— S he is a supporter of United Nations
suit with dressmaker detail on j and a qnn believer in armed pre- 
the flapped pockets and on the j paredness. 
shoulders, by Canadian fashion | ------------------:-------------
Motion "that a letter be sent to i 
Ottawa regarding pension Increases 
for veterans, mothers and widows,” j 
and requesting "that the means 
test be dispensed with" was carried 
unanimously by Auxiliary members 
at the recent Canadian Legion 
Zone meeting held in Lumby on 
March 21.
The delegates from the Vernon 
Women's Auxiliary were Mrs. W. D. 
MacKenzie and Mrs. E. E. Price. 
Mrs. W. Dickenson, president of the 
Nortli Okanagan and Main Line 
Zone, was in the chair.
Kelowna members brought up the 
question of how delegates should 
chosen for zone meetings. It




was learned from the ensuing dis­
cussion that the Kelowna president 
appoints delegates from that body. 
Salmon Arm has different dele­
gates for each zone meeting. It 
was decided "that delegates to the 
zone meetings be elected from the 
floor and that delegates be changed 
from time to time if the auxiliary 
so desires.”
Tiie next discussion was on the 
length of office allowed executive 
members, but as there was nothing 
in the constitution which limits the 
constant re-election of officers, the 
matter was left undecided.
Mrs. J. A. Greig, of Vernon, led 
a discussion on “Pensions for Im­
perial Veterans."
Everyone enjoyed a lovely tea 
served by the Lumby ladles. Dr. 
E. W. Prowse thanked the ladles 
on behalf of the Legion and Aux­
iliaries present.
OYAMA. Mar. 30—The death oc­
curred on Good Friday morning in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, of 
Alice Maude Dewar. 79, widow of 
the late Fred W. Dewar, of Van­
couver.
The deceased had resided in 
Oyama for only a little over four 
years, coming here from Vancou­
ver to make her. home with her 
daughter. Miss H. Dewar, who has 
been on the staff of the Elementary 
School for six years.
Mrs. Dewar lived a quiet and re­
tiring life necessitated by 111 health, 
but she had a cheerful nature and 
was loved by those who knew her.
Surviving a r e  two daughters, 
M's* H. Dewar, of Oyama, and 
Mrs. W. Angove, of Vancouver; 
two sons, J. Dewar, of Anacortez, 
Wash., and Fred Dewar, of Olym­
pia, Wash.
Funeral services were held from 
the United Church In Oyama on 
Easter Sunday with Rev. J. Petrie, 
of Rutland, and Rev. A. ft. Lett 
officiating. The remains will be 
cremated and the ashes shipped 
to St. George. N.B., where she lived 
as a young person, and where her 
husband’s ashes have been buried.
Plans were made for the local 
presentation of the University of 
B.C. Players’ Club spring produc- 
, tion, "School for Scandal" at a 
meeting of the Vernon Stagette 
1 Club In the home of Mrs. T. Mar- 
! rion on March 23.
: Tltls play, which has been very
well received by Vancouver audi- 
! ences, goes on tour In May. The 
citizens of Vernon will have the 
chance to see It on May 4 in the 
Legion Hall.
"School for Scandal" Is a three- 
act comedy set In the 18th century. 
This Is the fourth year the Stag­
ette Club has sponsored the tal­
ented University Players.
H ie Stagette Club donated $15 
to the recent Red Cross appeal and
CHERRYVILLE, March 29 — A 
shower was held In the Cherryville 
Community Hall on March 20 In 
honor of Miss Margaret Bacon, 
whose marriage to John Stark, eld­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stark, 
of Cherryville, will take place on 
March 27.
The hall was beautifully decor­
ated with pink and white streamers 
and the honoree received many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Refresh­
ments and a dance closed the 
party.
allocated $10 for the Vernon Film 
Council to enable the organization 
to procure equipment for local use.
The early March meeting was 
held a t the home of Miss Mildred 
Anderson where members decided 
to postpone the April bazaar and 
tea until May.
An adult ordinarily has about 28 
pounds of blood, and at each pul­
sation the heart sends 10 pounds 
through the veins and arteries.
For Women
T O O K E
S H I R T S  a n d  P Y J A M A S
PLAIN SHADES - CANDY STRIPES 
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES 
REMOVABLE SHOULDER PADS FOR LAUNDERING
W A R N
STYLE 
SHOP
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
w
H O T  W E A T H E R  IS  JU ST  A H E A D
Canadian Fashion
Above, houndstooth in a tailored PREPARE NOW f a
designer Irving Heft.
Legion W.A. To Hold 
Mother’s Day Bazaar
I Tribes living in the interior of 
j Mindoro in the Philippines are 
| good musicians, playing ukeleles 
j strung with human hair, and bam- 
! boo flutes.
Plans are now underway for a 
Mother’s Day Bazaar to be held 
May 1 by the Vernon Women's 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
it was announced at the regular 
monthly meeting, March 23, in the 
Canadian Legion Hall.
A committee was formed consist­
ing of Mrs. B. McLeod, Mrs. M.
Picken and Mrs. J. W. Grisedale 
to arrange some method of raising 
funds to assist in equipping the 
new Vernon hospital.
A talk was given by. Mrs. J. Ross 
who told of her recent trip to Eng­
land, and the film “Holiday at 
School” was shown! Mrs. L. L .! 
Griffiths was welcomed into the 
ranks of the organization:
O K .  C e n t r e  B r i d e  
W e d  I n  W i n f i e l d  
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h
T
SPOTS
Ok, Landing Nows Items
M'1' ami Mrs, Hobart Bhlllum 
wlm warn recently married at tho 
, hL lii'Va been visiting at Both 
'''li'iul Arnut.
Mi'' and Mm, Munvlllo Popper 
'I11'1 daughter Junlno, of Van- 
Wll>’ii visitors over tho week- 
111111 nt tho homo of Mrs, Popper's 
I'liii'iiis, ,Mr, and Mrs, J, T, Van 
Antwerp,
In a lovely setting of spring 
flowers, Patricia Anne Baker, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
F. Baker, of Okanagan Centre, ex­
changed' marriage vows with Reg­
inald John Baker, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Baker, of Leslie- 
villc, Alta., before Rev. A. R. Lett 
In 8t. Margaret’s Anglican Church, 
nt Winfield, on Easter Mondny.
The bride, who wns given in 
marriage by her father, looked 
lovely in a floor length gown of 
white faccono crepe cut on prin­
cess lines. Her three-quarter 'length 
I veil of double tiered net wns held 
in place by a cornet of snowdrops 
and orange blossoms, the latter be­
ing sent for tho occasion by her 
aunt, Mrs, II. Martin, from Glen­
dale, Calif. She carried a net muff 
decorated with white satin ribbons 
and n colonial bouquet, of pink car­
nations und m aun narcissi and 
wore a necklace of pearls, the gift 
of the groom.
Her bridesmaid, Miss Knrleen 
Hare, of Okanagan Centre, chose 
a floor length gown of turquoise i 
nylon mnrqulsotto spotted with gold 
und a matching headdress, She I 
carried a mull of similar material 
with turquoise satin ribbons and 
a bouquet of pink carnations and 
cream narcissi, G, II. Ralph, of 
Onlgury, Alla,, was bostman,
The wedding music was played 
by Mrs, John Beaton, of Winfield, 
and during tho signing of tho reg­
ister the guests sang tho hymn,
"O Perfect Love,"
Billowing tho cereipony a recep­
tion was hold a t tho Okanagan 
Centre homo of tho bride's par­
ents whore tho bridal party re­
ceived the guests ..boforo the fire­
place, which was banked with 
poach and apricot blossoms and 
Orogan grape, Tlio bride's mother 
wore a dove rose droiut with brown 
accessories, complimented by a cor­
sage) pf pink carnations,
Tho bride's table, covered by a 
while linen and laoo cloth, was 
centred by a two tiered wedding 
quite surmounted by a miniature | 
horseshoe and flanked by tali 
cream tapers In double holders and 
vases of narolssl, Tea was served 
by Miss Patricia Oheesman, Miss 
Patsy Laldman, Miss Ruth Nuyona, 
Miss' Eleanor Price and Miss M ar-1 
Karol, Morrison, friends of tho 
brldo,
Tho toast to tho brldo was pro­
posed by lUiv. Lott, and was suit­
ably responded to by the groom, 
The besunnn toasted tho brides­
maid, ,
Fop her, going away ensombla 
the brldo donned a grey gabardine 
suit with' black aooosnorloH and a 
throo-cpmi'tor length rose wool coat. 
For their honeymoon tho young 
ooupio will motor to Alberta via 
the United Staton, They’ will make 
their, homo In Lcsllovlllo, AUa.
Before the 
Eyes Are a 
Sign of 
T R O U B L E !
Spring and Summer
YOU WILL BE ASTOUNDED HOW  MUCH COOLER YOUR 
HOUSE WILL BE WITH
A W N I N G S
Nothing brightens and completes the  outside appearance of your 
home like AWNINGS. The cost is not g reat. A choice of 26 
color combinations to  suit your individual taste .
ORDERS PLACED NOW CAN BE FILLED WITHOUT DELAY. 
Let us give you quotations without obligation.
But spots before our eyes on your linens are no trouble 
to us. We can get thpm out. LET US DO THAT TIRE­
SOME JOB OF LAUNDRY, you struggle to do week 
by week. *
Let us case the load for you and Save Those Spots Be­
fore Your Eyes.
V E N E T IA H  B L IN D S
Of wood or m etal slats, in colors to  suit. M ade to your own mea­
surem ents. Q uotations without obligation. Order now and avoid 
the disappointm ent of delay.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK QUICK SERVICE
PHONE (12 2701 32ml Street VERNON, B.C.
The Open Air and Open Road Beckons! W e Have 
a W heel for Every Member of the Family!
I m p o r te d  E ng lish
B IC Y C L E S
f a
Beautiful English Style
P R A M S
SEE THESE MODELS ACTUALLY IN STOCK NOW
NOTED FOR MING LIFE ANI) TROUBLE l'RLE 
OPERATION
Roomy, strong, comfortable 
springs, heavy rubber tires. 
Choice of colors—
LADIES' MODEL "MERCURY"—
A lovely cycle, Front and coaster brakes, chain guard. »ub- 
ber pedals! comfortable .saddle with tool pouch,
tire pump, bell and Dunlop tires,
GENTS' MODEL "HERCULES"--
>i [mood amir for easy-operation on bills . . • umbel pedals, 
well'1 sprung leather "saddle and, tool bag. front ami rear 
wheel brftkus, bell, tire pump and $ 7 6 n 5 0
$39.50
B U G G IE S
Collapsible. Heavy rubber wheels. Strongly sprung. Choice 




Front and rear brakes, large ' " “ " i i f S j
bell, tiro pump, Dunlop tires, Just tho bike
to cover the miles with ease
V
JUNIOR MODEL "HERCULES —I OR BOTH AND OHKLH
Fully complete, with front and coaster brakes, rubber pedals, 
bell, (ho pump, leather saddle and tool bag, £ 6 9 d0 0
..................................  t
$37.50




All sizes of sturdy construction, heavy rubber 
.JJdftl"  mnlahwl in gleaming red or blue
BTURDy '^ L aVlFRB for these trioyoies. Strong 




Strongly made, with or with­
out hoods and covers. Collapr 
sible and light weight. Ju st 
right for taking along in the 
car. From—
$12.95
> 0L , D  BY
A.\u n
BUDGET TERMS . . .  OF COURSE! 
You’ll He Surprised How Easy It Is to Own One
Campbell Bros. Ltd. ■ ■ i M
“Hurvlni/ tho flames o/ tho O km otim  for Afore 'i'/mii f if ty  Vears",
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 71




"S o rv in o ,  th o  H o m e s  o f  t h e 'O K a n a o n n  fo r  More Than F if t y  Y e a r s '
BARNARD AVI.
PHONE 71
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Cherryville News Items
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■ E M a M
CHERRYVILLE, March 29—The 
children of Hilton enjoyed a party 
in the school on March 25, Games 
were played and refreshments were 
served to bring the afternoon to a 
close.
A surprise party was given in 
honor of Victor Lesowski on the 
occasion of his birthday. Guests 
enjoyed games and refreshments.
Friends of Adam Yanivicus are 
sorry to hear that he injured his 
foot on Sunday when he stepped 
on a rusty nail.
Miss Ingrid Herling, teacher at 
the Hilton school, left on Sunday 
for Kelowna where she will spend 
the Easter holidays with her family.
Mrs. I. Anderson and her two 
children, Allen and Carl, and George 
Stark left last Sunday for Cole­
man, Alta., whom they plan to 
. F
P e t i t i o n  E n d e r b y  C i t i z e n s  
O n  L o c k e r  P l a n t  S u p p o r t
Kamloops Hospital 
(Jets $11,500 from 
Government Fund
Bonds From Kelowna 
Burglary Recovered
Armstrong Collects $837.65 
For Red Cross,, Cancer Funds
the Red Cross 'etUl 'is Lad te
$837.65, while the C a ^ r ^ l
make their hom e/“ Here's another quote for you,”
■aid the Old Timer this morning.
“ You may have seen it before, but 1 Oyama. were visiting relatives here
ENDERBY, March 27.—'The Board of Directors of Shuswap Okan­
agan Dairy Industries Creamery Association, with representatives of 
the City Council and the Board of Trade, met on March 20, to discuss 
plans for a new cold storage and locker plant to be installed in En­
derby.
KAMLOOPS-An $11,500 wind­
fall from the provincial treasury
KELOWNA—All but about $15,- 
000 worth of stocks and bonds have 
been recovered in the $100,000 burg­
lary of safety deposit boxes from
ARMSTRONG — The Red Cross- 
Cancer Fund chairman. J. H. Wil­
son, released figures recently that
$301.35. With 'seven cam-* ̂  I 
tb be heard from u 
that Armstrong wd! !I;, '
“*‘d " “*«* « *  j-m
The idea was born through the 
efforts of one of the directors, 
Andy Glen, who presented a peti­
tion to local and district residents 
with regard to the matter. Mr. 
Glen has to date approximately 
250 names on the petition In favor 
of the plant.
Chairman at the meeting was 
Sam Halksworth with Jim Suther­
land representing the City of End
on the weekend. Mrs. Gatzke is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
it  is worth some study. The man
who said it was James Fadling of ..................
Portland, Oregon, president of the : Werner, of this district.
In te r n a t io n a l  Woodworkers o f ' *'Ir- " " ‘‘ “ ' ' • f 1' WeBnt'1' of 
America, and he v n s  referring, to ; s(,vcn children have moved to this 
a group of I.W .A. ofneers m Bntish > dLstrict and are at present staying 
Columbia when he said: • inns is Nvi[ll ^jrs_ Wegner’s parents, Mr. 
the same small group that has always alul Mrs Jake Werner, 
pu t the interests ot the Communist
erby; George McLeod, the Board of
Mr. “and T it s ."D an Gatzke. of ™ e ;  A Glen, as representative
of the petition, and Everard Clarke, 
m a n a g e r  of the Co-operative 
Creamery.
T h e  p e t it io n  re ad s  a s  fo llow s
while travelling to Enderby from ; qoo fund set aside by the govem- 
Mabel Like. Mr. Knight reports nu.nt earlier this year to ease the 
that cougais have been a great burdens of the hospltuls which had 
menace to deer this winter. bet,n lmulc almost unbearable by
Lumber shipments have been ; lbl. .spiralling costs of every service 
moving at a steady rate since th e ; a„d materials used by the insti- 
flrst of the month, according to I tutions.
brightened the otherwise gloomy; whillis and Gaddcs. real estate 
financial picture viewed by Royal; mm, last June, it was stated re- 
inland Hospital directors at their j cently, although a complete list of 
recent meeting. _ j the missing bonds will not be avail-
The windfall came from a $600,- j abi,> until later. Months of investi­
gation concluded March 18 when
police cleared up one of the biggest 
robberies in the history of the 
province.
Tire daring robbery took place on 
June 15. 1947, when burglars tun­
nelled through an eight-Inch brick
T e a e fa t
report from Jack Smith, manager From this fund each B.C. hospi- I wap at tbe m u . of tlle snfe
f
irty ahead of the welfare of the 
W .A. membership they pretend
to  represent.
“ As I said, you may
have seen it before, but 
3  it is worth study. M r.<4*C,,,
Fadling should know 
9  yfl “ that small group pretty 
well, and you have to 
take that as his con' 
sidered judgment on 
them.
“ I remember well, 
when others have criti­
cised this group for 
activities plainly directed against ; jj 
C anada’s in te rests , and almost j 
openly in favor of, Soviet Russia’s j •: 
aims, that those who criticised have 1 
been promptly attacked as witch- i 
hunters and red-baiters, and as j 
trying to destroy the trades union j 
movement. But M r. Fadling, while 
they will probably call him some of 
those names, can’t  very well be!' 
accused of trying to destroy the 
trades union movement. And he 
just says flatly they have always 
p u t the interests of the Communist 
party  ahead of the welfare of ‘the 
I.W .A- membership they pretend 
to  represent.’ Note those words, 
‘pretend to  represent.’
“ O f course, the I.W .A. isn't the 
only union in this province whose 
leadership has been captured by the 
Communist party— far from it. And 
i t  is equally true of these other 
unions too that the interests of the 
Communist party are put ahead of 
the welfare of the trades unjon 
members they pretend to represent.
“ That is worth keeping in mind 
when you read of industrial troubles, 
foreign policy resolutions, picketings 
and so forth that seem to have no 
relation whatever to the interests 
of the actual trades union members. 
I t  is just the Communists carrying 
out their jobs for the Communist 
party, which today means Russia 
and no one slse.’’
★  *  ★
CUT
i ' I ' M
“W e  the  u n d e rs ig n e d  a sk  the  
S .O .D .I.C .A . peop le  to  in s ta ll a  
cold  sto rage  a n d  locke r p la n t  
in  E n d e rb y  a n d  agree  to p u r ­
chase  lo cke r sp ace  fo r  a  period  
o f one  year.”
Tlie petition was passed by the 
board of directors and a committee 
was formed from the meeting to 
carry on business in connection 
with the project; chairman. Andy
of the Smith and Company Saw- tal recently received a special 
mill in Enderby. Five carloads of glant of 30 cents per patient-day 
excellent quality lumber left the during the latter half of 1947. 
local yards last week for outside prom this distribution the Royal 
markets. During the past month inland last month received $6614.40. 
or so, work in the bush in the The remainder of the fund' has 
Trinity Valley has been at a stand- i been divided among the hospitals
still due to deep snow. Workmen : according to their need. Secretary-
Kamloops Arena Gets 
Sales Tax Exemption
in the bush in this, area report the Manager S. M. Cosier recently filed 
snow is up to their waist, making With the provincial authorities a 
it impossible for them to work. statement containing figures sub- 
Mrs. J. Pow accompanied by her stantiating a claim totalling $13,200. 
sister. Miss Emily “Toots” Andrews, in response, the hospital last week 
took the plane from Vernon to received a cheque for $11,500.
Vancouver last weekend, w h e r e  This cheque helped to lighten
they made a stopover with their the shock of February's financial KAMLOOPS — The proposed 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  statements. The hospital took i n : Memorial Centre Ice arena will not 
Andrew's. After returning to E n d -; $22,846.26 in cash bust month but cost as much as had becn orlglnally 
erby, Mrs. Pow drove Mrs. Andrews’ : it expended $12,678.76 for salary i estimated Fred T Parker chair 
. . . - " ew car !\°me Alhar0U8h Fraser .and wages and $9,621.90 for sup- man of t*he building committee of
Glen; secretary. Everard Clarke, of l ^ aI2 or?’ Andrews will remain plies and other services, a total of
$22,300.66. In other words, it paid
Vancouver men. Peter Mclssaac, 42, 
and Fiank S. Whyte, were appre­
hended by police some time ago 
and were charged with retaining 
$3,000 worth of bonds. Last week, 
tlie charges were dismissed. It is 
believed the men responsible for 
tlie burglary are now serving sen­
tence for another crime.
Do you lik e  cu n n e d  
p ea c h e s  to  b e  lu sc io u s , 
s m o o t h ,  f i r m ,  a n d  
g en e ro u s  In  s ize?  T h e n  
“ R oyal C ity ”  is  y o u r  
b r a n d .  Y o u r  g ro c e r  









P f iY A L C lT Y
Vernon; board of directors, Sam j *n Enderby and Miss Andrews re- 
Halksworth and D. Jones, commit- I turned to Armstrong where she is 
tee members, G. McLeod and J. j employed on the staff of the Arm- 
Sutherland, and Mr. Frieze, of I strong Hospital. While In Enderby, 
Falkland. • j Miss Andrews will visit her daugh-
COSTS
CATELLI
: views of the Old Timer are presented in 
his newspaper weekly under the sponsorship 
of the British Columbia Federation of Trade 
and Industry) F-34
N O O DLES
* * * * *
G o o * * 59
» \« 1
The new plant will be installed 
at the creamery, which already has 
a 30 by 40 foot space, which will 
be sufficient for the actual lockers. 
Possibly an addition will be built 
to bring the plant up to specifica­
tions. Mr. Clarke was appointed to 
obtain the necessary figures for the 
new plant. The cost is estimated at 
between $20,000 and $30,000.
Before the meeting closed, George 
McLeod brought up the m atter 
suggested by Mr. MacKinlay, the 
local milkman, with regard to a 
pasteurizing system being installed 
In the Enderby Creamery.
At the present time all local 
milk is shipped to Armstrong, 
where it is pasteurized and 
then hauled back to Enderby 
to be delivered to the local 
consumers.
The board moved that the m atter 
be left in the hands of Mr. Clarke 
who will contact Mr. MacKinlay.. 
Space is sufficient in the local 
creamery, for the installation of 
such a pasteurizing system and 
very little new equipment would 
need to be added.
C.C.F. Party Speakers 
Under sponsorship of the C.CF ,  
party, O. L. Jones, C.CF. candidate 
for Yale, and Frank Snowsell, 
teacher on the staff of the Arm­
strong School, spoke to a small 
group of listeners In the K. of P. 
Hall on March 19.
In his address, Mr. Snowsell 
stated examples where the Labor 
party in England had kept the cost 
of living down to a minimum. He 
also pointed out the comparison of 
the newly levied car insurance plan 
In British Columbia against tha t 
of Saskatchewan which averaged 
$10 to $50 cheaper. Mr. Snowsell 
assured his audience the Labor
out in cash just $545.60 less than It 
took in.
ters. Mrs. Pow and Mrs. R. White, 
at North Enderby.
Jim Sutherland returned to his 
home in Enderby last week after 
spending three days on business 
in Calgary.
Real Estate Deals
Several pieces of property recent­
ly changed hands in Enderby, ac­
cording to report from G. H. R. 
McMaster, local real estate agent. 
Tlie Hutchison farm, a mile north 
of town on the Enderby-Salmon 
Arm highway, was sold last week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, of New 
Westminster. Mrs. Hutchison will 
leave at the end of the month 
for the southern part of the Val­




Kamloops and District Memorial 
Recreational Centre Society, re­
cently reported.
It will be "from $5,000 to. $7,000" 
less than the $195,000 calculated by 
Architect C. B. K. Van Norman, 
because the society has learned It 
can get exemption from the 8 per­
cent sales tax on some of the com­
ponents of the structure and Its 
ice-making machinery.
KAMLOOPS—An annual rate of 
$7 is to be charged by North Kam­
loops village for the garbage col­
lection and disposal service which 
will be inaugurated early next 
month.
Distribution of garbage contain­
ers is to begin April 1. Garbage 
collection services will begin April 
5 in the area south of Tranquille 
and MacKenzie. Service in the 
northerly area will start on April 
7 and 8.
Hot Wire Knocks Man 
Off Pole 40 Feet Up
KELOWNA—Bud Spitzmesser, an 
employee of the city electric light 
department, was almost electrocut­
ed when he touched a “hot'’ wire 
while climbing an electric light 
pole, in the vicinity of the C.N.R.
Another piece of property chang- collection service is to be entered !
station. He fell about 40 feet to the 
A contract covering the garbage BIOunt*’
ing hands was the MacDonald 
farm, situated at the crossing of 
the Enderby-Salmon Arm highway 
and the lower Salmon Arm road. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyne, of Mission 
City, recently purchased this farm. 
Mrs. Clyne will teach music in 
Enderby.
Mrs. MacKenzie left last week­
end for Vancouver where she will 
visit her daughters. Rev. MacKen­
zie recently spent some time at 
Naramata where he attended the 
Leadership Training School.
Jack Palmer, who has been visit­
ing friends and relatives in Cal­
gary during the winter months, has 
returned to his home in Enderby.
B. C. Bracewell. Minister of 
Municipalities, paid an official visit 
to Enderby last week where he 
held a business meeting with Mayor 
H. Logan and the members of the 
local council.
into between the village and A. P. 
Martin. Collections will be made 
once a week and the waste will be 
disposed of on City of Kamloops 
dump.
Sunflower seeds are rich in oil 
which ranks close, to olive oil in 
texture and flavor.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave  Y o u r  R o l ls  a n d  R e p r in t  
O rd e r s  w ith
Keimode's Studio
TrotMon StH Vernon, B.O. 
I*bone 17R
TOP SOIL
SEE US FOR GARDEN AND LAWN TOPSOIL
ORDER NOW!
F E R T I L I Z E R
DISPOSAL PLANT FERTILIZER . . . USED IN FIELDS 
AND ORCHARDS. '
Phone 40
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  M O V IN G  —  HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p t o m e t r i s t
A ffointments 
■Telefhone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
School Construction




Covers soiled wallpaper. 
Covers rough plaster.
Covers all types of Wallboard.
MATC0 PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Avc. W. Phone 620
government was the solution to 
these present unsatisfactory condi­
tions.
Mr. Jones stated there was no 
dictator at the head of the C.C.F. 
party. He also mentioned how 
Mackenzie King had Ignored the 
overwhelming vote for conscription 
ahd how ho had Ignored requests 
for a representation from this rid­
ing at the coming session of p ar­
liament. Ho showed how election 
promises had not been carried out.
Mr. Jones proposed a more equal 
distribution of income so as to 
benefit the provincial taxpayer, and 
stressed the need for the govern­
ment to bring now industry to 
British Columbia. Ho also men­
tioned tho situation facing pre­
medical students at U.B.O. when 
they finish their courses.
Following tho addresses, a por­
tion of tho evening was spent in 
a question period.
Public Health Service 
On March 10 Miss L. Bothamlcy, 
IMI.N., and Dr. iSdward Best, of 
Vernon, conducted a number',,.of 
medical examinations at tho Spring 
Bend School. Paronts of tho child­
ren were also Invited to attend, 
Later in the afternoon, Miss Both- 
nmloy attonded a baby nllnlo at, 
arlnclrod, On March 18 she com­
pleted her regular ohookovor in tho 
Sleainous School, and in tho after­
noon she was present for a baby 
clinic in tho same centre,
During the first portion of tho 
week, Miss M, Lorty, P.H.N., Dr, 
Best and Miss Bothnmloy will con­
duct medical examinations in the 
centres north of Enderby, lnolud 
lug child care conference a t Canoe, 
Miss Bothnmloy will bo tho guest 
speaker at tho Red Cross mooting 
hold at Spring Bond this week 
She will speak on tho public health 
program of Endorby and surround­
ing district,
On March 20 Miss Lorty spoko 
-o tho teachers of School District 
No, 20 at their meeting In tho 
Salmon Arm School, on tho subject 
of tho school program In relation 
to public health program,
Enderby has had the convenience 
of public health service for upproxl 
mutely a year and one-half and It 
was through tho ofiorUi of the 
local P,-T,A, that the service was 
obtained,MfTho first public health 
nurse was Miss Butler, who arrived 
early In tho fall of 104(1, Miss Iris 
Bothnmloy arrived in January to 
carry on the local duties, Working 
In conjunction with Miss Botham 
ley Is Miss Loj-ty, P.II.N., who 
curries on tho work farther north 
Doer Seen lit District 
Several door havo boon noticed 
by local residents in this part of 
the Vulloy this past woolc, 'Bid 
K n ig h tre c e n tly sn w -n ln rg e d c o r
In Kelowna District 
Will Cost $1,000,000
KELOWNA — O v e r  $1,000,000 
worth of school construction within 
a radius of 10 miles of Kelowna 
will get underway within the next 
month or six weeks. This was 
learned following the recent return 
of a delegation of school trustees 
from Victoria, after which time 
plans were approved for the con­
struction of tlib Kelowna and Rut­
land high schools, Tlie Kelowna 
school will cost In the neighbor­
hood of $500,000, while the Rutland 
school will cost approximately $400,- 
000, Plans of the new high school 
on the Westslde were brought back’ 
to tho city by the trustees, and 
they will be reviewed by tho board 
before being returned to Victoria 
for final approval.
Cost of the school on tho west 
side of tho lake will be In tho 
neighborhood of $160,000, ft was 
pointed out these figures are for 
the school buildings alone, and 
that equipment, etc,, will he extra. 
Tenders for construction of tho 
schools will ho called within tho 
next two weeks, and building may 
get underway around tho end of 
April, It Is hoped lq have tho 
schools completed li^ time for tho 
fall term next September,
More than 30,000,000 acres of 
United States forest land aro burn 
ed annually through lightning and 
tho carlessnoss of woodsmen,
O o i i i d  S t e a d y
NEW CHEVROLET
s m s m r m m
TRUCKS
ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948 
HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:
FOR '48
NEW CHEVROLET SYNCHRO MESH 
4-SPEED TRUCK TRANSMISSIONS
Entlroly now, Chevrolet-developed
Synchro-Mesh transmission assures 
♦ruck usors of unparallolod now oaso 
and offlcloncy in truck operation I
Here are the nation's greatest trucks — 
a complete line from light delivery to 
heavy-duty models that make short work of tho 
toughest jobs. Here are the nation's new est trucks 
with tho greatest features ahd biggest values I Here 
is advance engineering in body, cab, chassis, fenders 
and hood. Como in, and see those Advance-Design 
Chevrolet trucks that provide — TRANSPORTATION 
UNLIMITED!
NEW IMPROVED CHEVROLET 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
Tho world's most economical engine for Its, 
size — Chevrolet's powor-packod valve- 
In-hoad engine Is now ovon finer, with 
vital now features that assure greater- 
than-over operating offlcloncy 1
t
NEW CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN 
GEARSHIFT CONTROL
i ’Unrlvalod now convenience and onw 
of operation In Advance-Design mod­
els with 3-spood transmission. Goar- 
shift Is mounted on the flooring column 
to provide now offlcloncy on every 
hauling |ob I
P l u s  • The cab that "breathes"* • Unlwold, all-stool construc­
tion • Largo, durable, fully adjustable seat • All-round visibility 
with Roar-corner windows* • Extra-durable frames • Full-floating 
slnglo and two-speed rear axles • Specially designed hydraulic 
truck-brake*'* Standard cab-fo-axle length dimensions permitting 
Interchange of bodies , , , and MANY other fine features,
•Proili air heating and ventilating «y»tem anil rear tamer wlmlowi n|Hlnnal al extra coil.
NEW FOOT-OPERATED PARKING 
BRAKE
Here's a revolutionary now feature of Advance-Design I Tho now Chevrolet foot- operated parking brake provides new, clear, flopr aroal It's far safer H f far more offlclontl On half and throo-quartor ton models.
V
C|7I«I
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
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Planning A Trip?
time if yourGoinq by car? You'll get there every 
Ians include a complete check-up by our factory 
trained experts. Don't trust to luck— trust to Shil- 
|ams PHONE 505 now for an appointment to have 
our car thoroughly overhauled by factory trained ex­
perts All our repair work is guaranteed, because we 
P only genuine Chrysler - engineered approveduse








Shillam t a p  Ltd.
DODGE 
8th Street a t Tronson
DE SOTO
F i r s t  R a d i s h e s  
W i l l  B e  L a t e  I n  





TREATED WITH "ARASAN" TO INCREASE 
GERMINATION AND PREVENT DISEASE 
ALL SIZE PACKAGES
Vernon gardens are uway behind 
schedule this spring.
Harry Evans, district horticul­
turist, blames this circumstance not 
so much on the suggestion ft has 
been a cold winter as on the fact 
it has been an extraordinarily 
frosty one.
"The frost went in around two 
feet deep this winter and that’s 
not good for a lot of garden 
plants,” he said.
Not even pussy willows are as 
good this year as they usually are,
Mr. Evans reflected.
Crocuses too are "awfully late,” 
although there are a few odd cro­
cuses and snowdrops "out under a 
south wall,” he admits.
While you can get the genial 
horticulturist to own It was a frosty 
winter, you can’t possibly persuade 
him to accept the opinion It was 
a cold one. He Is Vernon’s "Leo 
Sweeney" of the Vancouver Tourist 
Bureau when It comes to boosting 
local climatic conditions.
“No, we didn’t have any cold 
weather this winter,’ ’he said, "that 
Is, it really wasn’t cold; it was only 
around zero.”
Should you be foolish enough to 
challenge his air of finality, he will 
quickly point out that if you had 
lived on the prairies and saw it 
“sixty below" you would know what 
cold was.
Talk turned to daffodils. Mr.
Evans looked into his crystal ball 
and decided to hazard a guess 
they'll be in bloom around April 
20, which Is about two, weeks later 
than the usual blooming time.
Right now. tulips as well as daf­
fodils are “poking their noses 
through." the garden expert said, 
carefully ignoring the rumors that
spring flowers just such as these j the following year. They were as 
bloomed at the Coast during the!follows; honorary presidents, C. W. 
month of March. • j Morrow, M.L.A.. and the federal
However, there’s satisfaction in! member who will soon be elected, 
knowing that local flowers, when j'past president, C. S. Ireland; presi- 





RKVELSTOKE—The city council 
is opposed to the new three per­
cent sales tux announced by Fin­
ance Minister Anscoinb III his re­
cent Budget address, 
i The council indicated its opposi­
t io n  to • the measure at a recent 
j meeting when a letter was read
L ^ r f f t L I S T S
5 Pc > £
New Stamp Designs for India
Four prize-winning designs, selected lrom 1.750 submitted in a Gov­
ernment of India contest, for the Dominion's Swaraj stamps are 
shown above. Top left, Buddha and Mahatma Gandhi; top right, the 
Ship of State; lower left, the Lotus, symbolizing purity, and lower 
right, the Mohenjo Daro Bull, symbol of prosperity.
A r m s t r o n g  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
H o l d s  A n n u a l  D i n n e r  P a r t y
ARMSTRONG, Mar. 29.—On March 25, 46 members and guests sat 
down to dinner in the Armstrong Hotel at the annual Board of Trade 
meeting. Among the guests were visitors from Enderby and Vernon, 
who were welcomed by President C. S. Ireland. R. M. Ecclestone was 
also welcomed by the president on his return from Vancouver.
A report was heard from the 
nomination committee read by com­
mittee chairman J. H. Wilson who 
presented the slate of officers for
from the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
I tive Firemen and Enginemen en- 
! closing a copy of a letter to Vic- 
I toria, protesting the imposition of 
I this new tax.
i Among other things, the letter,
I signed by George Hobbs, secretary'
! ot the organization, pointed out 
j that there was a limit U) taxes 
| which could come out of a worker’s 
! cheque.
I The letter also expressed the view 
| that concerns "exploiting’’ the na- 
i tural resources of the province and 
j earning large profits should pay 
- j a large share of assistance to muni- 
| cipalules. one of the purposes of j 
| the new tax. !
i The city clerk was instructed to | 
i write the organization and point 
I out that the city council is de­
finitely opposed to the tax.
Members of the Revelstoke Re­
tail Merchants’ Association met to 
discuss the new three percent tax 
which was announced in the Ans- 
comb budget.
The Association expressed its 
unanimous disapproval of the new 
tax. The' inconveniences of collec­
tion, in addition to its adding an­
other imposition to high living 
costs, were emphasized.
It was decided to wire the As­
sociation’s opposition., to W. J. 
Johnson, M.L.A.. and G. R. Mat­
thews, secretary' of the British Co­
lumbia Retail Merchants’ Associ­
ation.
Repair and maintenance of complex 
modern engines demand a service 
specialist . . .  a thoroughly trained, 
job-experienced expert.
A  service specialist has the knowledge and the 
equipment for expert maintenance of ignition 
systems, generators and electrical devices, all 
vacuum operated auxiliaries. A ll work to 
manufacturers’ standards.
. r
The four territories. Transjordan, 
Syria. Lebannon a n d  Palestine,
lum iim iiiim im m iiuiiim im iiitim i
r .
ORDER YOUR NEEDS NOW . . . YOU CAN DEPEND 
ON OUR TOP QUALITY SEEDS
* 4
Vernon Fruit Union
: i Feed Department








ROAD AND MAINTENANCE MACHINERY 
CRAWLER AND WHEEL TRACTORS
JUST ARRIVED!
1__H-G-31 "Oliver" Cletrac Crawler
l _ N o .  60 "Oliver" W heel Tractor 
1— 30 h.p. "Red Seal" Power Unit 
1— 45 h.p. "Red Seal" Power Unit
Chains - Sprockets - Gears - Drives - Chain Blocks 
Hoists - Winches - Jacks
A n y th in g  in  M a c h in e ry
coastal counterparts in size and 
duration of bloom.
For instance, "gladioli, iris and 
peonies do better here than at the 
Coast,” according to Mr. Evans.
Looking around his own garden 
he noted there would be a little 
(less color in it this summer, due to 
the recent death of some of his 
perennials, among them the pink 
and mauve “aubretia” plants and 
yellow "alysum.”
There’s no telling how much 
damage has been done yet, but Mf. 
Evans isn’t  worrying.
“That’s the fun of gardening,” 
he quipped. “This year you've got 
it and next year you haven’t got 
it.” ' !
Becoming more serious again, he 
explained ■ that not every"'winter 
brings in its toll of dead plants. 
“This happens only when we get 
heavy freezing without the protec­
tion of snow,” he said.
Not only does Mr. Evans get a 
big kick out of growing flowers, he 
likes also to give them away. They 
are everybody else’s merely for the 
asking and the .picking.
He grows a few vegetables, too— 
very few. “I planted a few peas 
and beans and early stuff,” he said, 
“but my garden is largely flowers.” 
It will be "well, into June" before 
Vernonites will be eating local veg­
etable produce, he thinks.
He doesn't believe greenhouses 
would remedy the vegetable short­
age situation caused by the ban on 
early vegetable imports from the 
States.
"Tills embargo won’t last. I t’s a' 
temporary tiling. After this ho may 
never see it again." Ho added that 
greenhouses would be too expensive 
to prcct nnd wouldn’t pay off in 
the end,
“We miss those vegetables during 
the winter months, especially the 
salad vegetables, but it doesn't hurt 
us to do without some of these 
things for n while." And ho 
summed Ills whole attitude up with 
the words “Wo’vo never wanted for 
anything in tills country,"
;
J. Laursen; secretary, J. F. Harri­
son; press representative, J. E. 
J a m i e s o n ;  song leader, W. F. 
Youngblud.
The committee also submitted 14 
names from which eight were duly 
elected for the executive committee. 
Those elected were: J. D. Arm­
strong. G. W. Dunkley, J. Fowler, j 
J. Gill, J. I. Hassard. S. R. Heal,} 
H. D. "Jim" McCallan and R. Grant 
Thomson.. ■ ’
The nomination committee also 
suggested that a committee be ap­
pointed with H. A. Fraser as chair­
man, to look into the m atter of 
prospects for oil and minerals in 
this district.
j The meeting made the resolution 
! that the fiscal year be changed to 
I coincide with the regular year, 
fram January 1 to December 31.
from January 1 to March 15, 1948
shows an increase of 16 percent j form a geographic group stretching 
over last year during the same j fr0m the fertile coast strip of the 
period, with price increase of six j Eastern Mediterranean to Iraq and 
cents per dozen over last year. | the Arabian Desert.
Nominations were held for direc­
tors for the ensuing year. President 
W. Nordstrom refused to stand 
again, haring been a director since 
1938. Directors elected by ballot 
were as follows: G. K. Landon, C.
| Harris, D. R. Howard. K.. Hewett 
j and G. Welch. C. H. Jenkinson -was 
j appointed auditor.
‘B U IL D  B.C. P A Y R O L L S
Annual Meeting of 
Winfield Anglican 





WINFIELD, March 27—St. Marg­
aret’s Anglican Guild will hold 
their annual Easter bazaar and tea 
in the hall on April 1.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ash have as 
their guest during the Easter va­
cation, Miss F. Faragher, whose 
home is in Sheffield, England. Miss 
Faragher arrived on Friday from
Columbia excels in ! 
a few products. One!
British 
quite
of the most outstanding is; 
Pacific Milk. The quality, 
which has established it as 
top favorite with so many 
cooks is the natural good­
ness of rich milk, prepared 
fresh for you.
j ,  NOW
U S '  "  .
Canada’s best cooks tell you 
PURITY FLOUR is best for 
ALL your baking they mean 
A LL. PURITY FLOUR 
bakes better bread, 
better pies, better 
cakes. Try it.
Parity Floor Mills, l i mited 
Department ' 74-K.
j Saskatoon where she has been en-
Mayor G. W. Game installed gaged as an exchange teacher for
President L. Wood and Vice-Presi­
dent J. Laursen into their respec-j 
tlve offices and then asked Mr. Ire­
land to take charge for the balance 
of the meeting.
C. D. Fyfe spoke to the meeting 
on the people and settlement at 
Sointula, a village on Malcolm 
Island north’ of Alert Bay. Mr. 
Pyle's descriptive account was fol­
lowed by a film, "Vegetable In ­
sects," supplied by the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Agency,, show­
ing various Insects and the method 
of controlling them.
Egg Producers’ Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Ok­
anagan Egg Producers' Association 
Co-operative" was held in the 
Armstrong City Hnll on Saturday.
The directors’ report was read 
howlng a fine increase over the 
previous year with 276,569 dozen 
eggs being handled during the year, 
nn Increase of 47 percent, Twenty- 
two thousand birds, representing 
90,056 pounds of dressed poultry, 
were handled during the year 
increase of 25 percent.
the past few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe j 
were visiting in Omak, Wash., and j 
Penticton over the weekend. |
P a c if ic  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
iiim m m im m iiim m iiim m H m m iii
PURITY COOK BOOK
The most useful book 
in your kitchen —  875 
tested recipes— At your 
Grocers —  $1.00 — or 
sent postpaid on re­
ceipt of coupon And 
*  $1.00 
Published by the Mill­ers of Purity Flour end Pmnty Outs. 734-F-47
Please send me a copy of the Purity Cook Book  Cot 
which 1 enclose $1.00.
Numo.
A d d re ss .
Mall to nearest office— Saint John, NJ3., Montreal*
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returns to the producer showed on 
increase from 32.36 cents per dozen 
to 34,70 cents. Egg receipts are con­
tinuing to grow and trie period
BUSINESS S t PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
» - T------- ---- - ---------------------------
REVELSTOKE — T ile  United 
Church was entered during tho 
night and about $10 taken from 
the minister's study, Entrance wan 
affected by trio sldo door on Third 
Street, which 1ms boon kept open 
In recent weeks, '17m door to trio 
minister's study was forced open 
by a hefty shove.
' Drawers in trio study were pulled 
out and match ends littered tho 
floor, Apnrt from a bread knlfo 
taken from tho kitchen of trio In-
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modorn Kitchens
710 Prances Avo, P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
dies' parlor, other sections of 
church (yicaped the intruder's 





Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





Product of Cltuerol Motor!
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North
\ ___
F ine  Yesterday— lin e r  Today!
$1000.00 PLAN
If you’re a ymin  ̂married man, providing for the protection of 
your family needn’t he a financial burden. Hcri; is a chance to 
aei|iiin: or increase that protection AT COST, For our $1000,00 
I’lan (ages 16-JO), you pay as little as $10,00 a year, 24 yc»V* 
ul successful operation enables us to guarantee prompt payment 
ol claims. Gash reserves in excess of $140,(XX),
-5000 SATI8W11D MF.M1UJRB




liiijiero shout Him loitKiut |.ioi«rii<m /<'r year /stmly, 
Derail) n/ a Han, sititnl to your n«d«, hmII 
/uruulinl ii|'0ii reifiiett, Write lodayl
VANCOUVER U,n,a,'H heavy­
weight wrestling crown fell from 
the head of KoloWnn's Herb Ca­
po/,/,I recently at Varsity gym whim 
U.B.O, amateur stars gave , with 
their second annual Intramural mat 
elmmplonshlps,
Tho popular American grlcldov 
and all-round athloto lost a full 
to burrol-ohcfltoil Keith Maltmim, 
BroatlMlouldored Herb and Die 
new championship remained im 
(heir feet for the first full round 
but Maltmim pinned Herb In the 
second with a quick reverse fill),
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Freo Estlmatos Given 




S t MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
p.o. nox soft 
Noll A; Noll Block
. empire' HOME BENEFIT association
I i07 W, HASTINGS ST. • VANCOUVER, D O. - PHONE PAolllo 0048
Whllo some ijiodcrn largo-soldo 
production methods of tea nro wind 
In China, most tea Is producod nnd 
marketed as It has been for eon 
turlos,
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OP 
CARPENTERS ANB JOINERS OP 
AMBMOA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 ji.m„ In Vernon Band Halt
P.O. Box 020 Vernon, B.C.
&7-tf
For years, Pontiac lint led Its field In many of 
trio basic aspects of motor car character.
It has been outstanding In appearance -  with It* 
distinctive Silver Streak styling and beautiful 
bodies by Fisher. It has been consistently praised 
for Its performance — based on smooth, power­
ful six and eight cylinder engines. It bus n 
record for long life nnd dependability unsur­
passed In tho automotive industry,
And now, hi the 1948 Pontiac, comes rovcallng 
proof of Pontiac's conllmhtg leadership. Not 
only Is tlw now Pontine far more beautiful anti
luxurious -  but It otters, as optional equipment 
on all models, the famous ,GM llydrn-Mntic
Drive* 1 This mcchnnlcnl masterpiece, which 
eliminates the clutch pedal nnd “makes shifting 
entirely automatic, is one of the greatest con­
tributions to driving case nnd safety in the 
history of tho motor car.
And Pontiac Is tho world’s lowest-priced car fo 
make It available to the motoring public, 
There's n wide tango of body styles and 
striking colors — each more beautiful nnd more 
luxurious than ever -  and each hn outstanding
VnluO, *41 oJiltlloH.1 coil
PLUS A ll THNBI MINI CAR PIATSW1S
NEW, SMARTER SILVER STREAK DESIGN • UNISTEEl 
BODY BY FISHER, WITH NO-DRAFT VENTIIATION • 
SHOCK-PROOF KNEE-ACTION, TRIPLE-CUSHIONED 
RIDE • SMOOTH AND ECONOMICAL S IX  AND EIOHT 
CYLINDER l-HEAD ENGINES • SCOTCH-MIST QUICK 
WARM UP MANIFOLD • GASElECTOR • VACUUMATIC 
SFARK CONTROL « FULL-PRESSURE METE1TED-FIOW 
LUBRICATION • MULTI-SBAL HYDRAULIC BRAKES • 
TRUJARC SAFETY STEERING,
1 , ’< p-HOB
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E d i t o r i a l  P a g e
< J U  V e RNON NEWS
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 2908 
32nd Street, Vernon, British Co­
lumbia, by Tire Vernon News Ltd.
EST A B L ISH E D  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
F R A N K  R . H A R R I S ,  E d i to r
L e a v e s
The Big City
T h e M ecca of m a n y  V ern o n  c itiz en s  
over th e  E a s te r  h o lid ay  w eekend  w as th e  
m etro p o lis  o f V ancouver. I t  w ould b e  i n ­
te re s tin g  to  know  how  m an y  re tu rn e d  
h a p p y  t h a t  th e y  lived  in  a  c ity  o f. 10,000 
r a th e r  th a n  one o f n e a r  h a lf  a  m illio n . 
T w e n tie th  c e n tu ry  c iv iliza tio n  a p p a re n tly  
. req u ires , o r  c e r ta in ly  le a d s  to  v a s t  c o n ­
c e n tra tio n s  o f people, m a c h in e s  a n d  b u ild ­
in g s. I s  th is  a t t r ib u te  to  be ad m ire d , o r  
like  th e  a to m ic  bom b, is i t  a c h ie v e m e n t o f  
d o u b tfu l b en e fit?
P sy c h ia tr is ts  h a v e  a  re a d y ’ an sw e r in  
th e  ov er-cro w d ed  m e n ta l  in s titu tio n s . I t  
is  th e  p ac e  o f m o d e rn  liv ing , th e y  say. 
T h e  p ace  c e r ta in ly  w as b e in g  se t  by  E a s ­
te r  sh o p p e rs  in  V a n co u v er d e p a r tm e n t  
s to res. W h en  th e re  w as  room  on  s t a i r ­
w ays o r e sc a la to rs , som e people a sc en d ed  
tw o s te p s  a t  a  tim e . A sked, “W hy th e  
h u s t le ? ” o n e  V an co u v e rite  rep lied , “T o 
h u r ry  u p  a n d  g e t o u t  o f th is  m ad  r u s h .” 
T h ere  a re  p e rh a p s  m o re  log ical re a so n s  
fo r  th e  ru s h  in  a  b ig  c ity . M ore t h a n  l ik e ­
ly  h o m e is m o re  t h a n  h a l f  a n  h o u r  fro m  
th e  fa c to ry  o r  office— a n  h o u r  a  d a y  lo s t 
in  tra v e l to  a n d  fro m  w ork . An “ e v e n in g  
o u t” is lik e ly  c u t s h o r t  a n  equal tim e r fo r  
a  s im ila r  re aso n . S p eed  law s a re  s h a t t e r ­
ed  in  th e  b a t t le  a g a in s t  tim e .
T h u s  com e traffic  co n g e s tio n  a n d  g re a te r  
delay . E a s te r  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  c a rs  w ere  
lin ed  tw o d eep  fo r  a lm o s t a  m ile a lo n g  
tw o m a in  a p p ro a c h e s  to  th e  C o ast c i ty ’s 
S ta n le y  P a rk , T h e re  w ere  fo u r te e n  co l­
lisions.
V ern o n  c itiz en s  m a y  fin d  a  lesson  in  a ll  
th is . N o t t h a t  th is  c ity  is  in  a n y  d a n g e r  
o f g row ing  to  th e  size o f V an co u v er. B u t  
th e re  is a  te n d e n c y  to  o v e r-em p h as ize ' size.
V alley c itie s  a r e  je a lo u s  o f a n d  so m e ­
tim e s  e x t r a v a g a n t  in  th e ir  e s t im a te d  
p o p u la tio n s . M ore im p o r ta n t  is  how  h a p ­
py , n o t  how  m a n y  a re  th e  c itizen s. E a c h  
m o n th  we b o a s t o f th e  re co rd  v a lu e  o f 
b u ild in g  p e rm its  issu ed , b u t  say  l i t t le  
a b o u t th e  m o rtg a g e s  o r  b o n d ed  in d e b te d ­
n ess th u s  in c u rre d .
Som e e n th u s ia s ts  en v is io n  V ern o n  s u p ­
p o rtin g  a  p o p u la tio n %of a t  le a s t  100,000. 
T h e re  c a n  be no  a d v a n ta g e  in  t h a t  fig u re  
if  h a lf  su ffe r f ro m  se a so n a l o c c u p a tio n  
p ec u lia r  to  a g r ic u ltu re .,  B e tte r  a  b a la n c e d  
econom y fo r 50,000, o r  ev en  20,000. A gain , 
i t  is n o t  th e  r a te  of g ro w th , b u t th e  ty p e  
th a t  co u n ts .
' So’ le t o u r p rid e  in  V ern o n  be in  i ts  
q u a lity : th e  fr ie n d lin e s s  of its  c itiz e n s ; 
th e  h e a l th  a n d  sa fe ty  of its  c h ild re n ; th e  
fa c ilitie s  fo r w ork  a n d  p lay ; th e  n e a t  a n d  
h a p p y  h o m es, a n d  a ll th e  in c id e n ta ls  t h a t  
p u t  m e a n in g  in to  th e  o v er-w o rk ed  p h ra s e , 
g rac io u s liv ing ,
Giant’s Anniversary
A n o tab le  a n n iv e rs a ry  in  B ritish  C o lu m ­
bia n ew sp ap er a n n a ls  w as c e le b ra te d  a t  
th e  w eekend  by th e  V an co u v er D ally  P ro v ­
ince, w h ich  on M arch  20 observed th e  f if ­
t ie th  a n n iv e rsa ry  of i ts  foun d in g . As b e­
fitte d  a  g ia n t of C a n a d ia n  n ew sp ap erd o m ,
■ T h e  P ro v in ce  co m m em o ra ted  th e  e v e n t by 
th e  p u b lica tio n  o f a n  ed itio n  th a t  serv ed  
well to  i lu s tra tc  th e  p ro g ress  of th is  p ro v ­
ince in  g en e ra l in  th e  p a s t  h a lf  c e n tu ry .
In  a  co u n try  a s  young  ns B ritish  C o lu m ­
bia a n d  especia lly  in  a  c ity  t h a t  w as l i t t le  
m ore th a n  a  saw m ill s ite  on tid ew a te r, th e  
• g row th  of m e tro p o lita n  d a lly  n ew sp a p e rs  
h a s  been  l i tt le  m o re  th a n  p h e n o m e n a l, 
T oday  T h e  P ro v in ce  of V ictory  S q u a re  is 
fo rem o st in  th e  top  ra n k s  of C a n a d ia n  
n ew sp ap ers; a  co m p an y , in c id en ta lly , t h a t  
’ is m o st se lec t a n d  very  few  In n u m b ers .
T h e  p a s t  tw o y e a rs  h av e  been a  tim e  of 
tro u b le  fo r t h a t  n ew sp ap er, th e  e n d  r e ­
su lts  of w h ich  on ly  now  m ay  bo g au g ed . 
T h e  s tr ik e  of p r in te r s  a lm o s t tw o y e a rs  
ago was a  blow t h a t  m ig h t well h a v e  
fe lled  a  loss lusty* In s ti tu tio n , T h e  cloud  
t h a t  enveloped  T h e  P ro v in ce  w as d is s ip a t­
ed  on ly  th ro u g h  th e  f in d in g  of th e  C ourts 
a  few w eeks ago,
T hose fin d in g s  v in d ic a te d  th e  n e w sp a p ­
e r 's  s ta n d  com p le te ly , I t  w as a  n o tab lo  
v icto ry , b u t  a  co stly  o n e  from  w h ich  T h o  
P ro v in ce  is on ly  now  reco v erin g  b ecau se  of 
an  u n p re c e d e n te d  c a m p a ig n  of v in if ic a tio n  
a n d  d is to rtio n ,
' Coming To Its Senses
Tho loft wins In comlns to its Sonnes nil ovor tho 
world at high upend, Tho lntost in tho list, of con­
verts Is Blr Hartley Bhaweromi, Britain's uflomoy- 
Konoml and British iproKooutor at the Nuremberg 
trials, Here in his testament:
'"Three years into, two yours lino, I was violently 
pro-IliiHfllan—on tho extreme left of my party," he 
said. I still folt that it In of tho utmost importance 
to ucouro co-operation with Russia Involving a mu­
tual respect for each other’s rights, hut in these 
last years I have seen what lias been going on, Slop 
by stop I havo been forced more and more to tho
L e a v e s ,  t h e y  c o m e  a n d  g o  
L ik e  c h i ld r e n  b o rn  o n  e a r th !
S w e e t  b u d s  u n f o ld in g  o n
T h e  p la n t  th a t  g iv e s  th e m  b irth .
A  bud , a n  o p e n in g  lea f  
S p r e a d s  o u t  o ’er it s  c h i ld !
T h e  f r u it  o f  e a r th  o r  tree,
T h e  cu ltu re d  o r  th e  w ild.
T h e  b lo s so m s  e n d  in  f r u it ;
T h e n  th e ir  w o rk  is  done .
L e a v in g  to life  th e ir  best  
T h e y  p a s s  w ith  A u t u m n ’s  su n .
S ara N e w t o n .
itmmimimmimmiimiiuinmmimmiimittmminiuniiiimmiiuimmmiimuimimmHiimtmmMtitii
conclusion that hie aims of Communism in Europe 
are sinister and deadly aims.
"I prosecuted the Nazis at Nuremberg, with my 
Russian colleagues I condemned Nazi aggression 
and Nazi terror. I  feel shame and humUiatlon now 
to see under a different name the same aims pur­
sued, the same technique followed without check.
"My belief is that two things only can secure 
peace in the world and economic and political 
stability in Europe. One is the close co-operation 
and powerful influence of the British Common­
wealth of Nations, that great free association of 
free peoples. The other the organization of West­
ern Union, that grand conception of close economic 
and political collaboration which Mr. Bevin spon­
sored in his remarkable speech in January.
“I like to think that some day we shall achieve 
something like a United States of. Europe. At least, 
of Western Europe. But we must be sure that what 
we do achieve now is not too little nor too late.”
—Winnipeg Free Press
F r o m  th e
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By St u a r t  F l e m in g
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 31, 1938.
TiwVernon Fruit Union on Wednesday after 
noon observed its Silver Jubilee when the 2'5th an­
nual meeting was held in the Fruit Union Hall. At 
the meeting P. V. LeGuen, P. E. French, James 
Goldie, Vernon Ellison, Captain J. C. Keenan and 
J. H. Aberdeen were elected to the Board of Direc­
tors.—The Vernon Curling Club’s first annual bon- 
spiel will get underway this afternoon in the Ver­
non Civic Arena. Up to . Wednesday night a total 
of 16 local and 10 outside rinks had entered, but 
several late entries are expected and a total of 32 
rinks is anticipated. Four trophies, the McCallum, 
Liphardt, Buckerfield and the Wildfire, are up for 
competition.—Certain differences between the City 
Council and the Arena Commission were ironed out 
at a lengthy discussion a t Monday night’s council 
meeting.—The first annual meeting of the Vernon 
Junior Board of Trade will be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms on April 1. '
Twenty Years Ago-rThursday, April 5, 1928.
To give the city power to collect poll tax from all 
male residents over 18 years of age, a civic bylaw 
will be amended, it was decided at the City Council 
meeting on Monday night. The collection of the 
poll tax will be vigorously carried out.—A. G. 
Thompson was elected president of the Vernon 
Gun Club at the annual meeting recently. Last 
year the Club won the Interior championship and 
the Vallance Trophy. With an earlier start this 
year and many new members, even greater success 
IS anticipated.—Application will be made to the 
Attorney General this year for the taking of a 
census in Vernon. Distribution of various funds by 
the government is based on population. As the 
present distribution is made on a population of 
3,658, the city is not obtaining all the money it 
should.—Their Excellencies, Lord and Lady Wil- 
llngdon, are expected to visit the Okanagan somo- 
time in May. An effort is being made to have them 
come to Vernon during blossom time.
Thirty Yeurs Ago—Thursday, April 4, 1918.
A change In the management of tlui Coldstream 
Ranch occurred at the first of April, when F. K. It, 
Wollaston succeeded W. A. Pitcairn. This post is 
probably the most Important agricultural position 
in the province, (Mr, Wollaston has for sometime 
being assistant manager,—Another Vernon 'Soldier 
who has done "his bit" at the front arrived In Ver­
non bust, week. He Is James Carpenter, who went 
overseas- In 1915 at his own charge with tho inten­
tion of Joining a British Regiment, but who Joined 
a Canadian Pioneer battalion, Jimmy McKinnon, 
.another Vernon boy, has reached home, having 
been sent buck from^ England because he was dis­
covered to be under’age,—There will be a greatly 
Increased production of grain and vegetables on the 
Indian reserves, Over 900 acres of land at the head 
of the lake have been leased.—C, D. Simms com­
pleted an auction sale on Saturday of the furnish­
ings of the Royid Hotel, which has been taken over 
by J, Mllllgnn, Ovor $3,000 was realized,
* * «
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, April 2, 1908,
O. O. Pikey's new boat will be launched this nf- 
tornopn, and a number of Vernon citizens have 
boon invited to go and see |,ho first passenger 
steamer on Long Lake enter the water,—Dos K. O, 
MacDonald is president of tho re-organized Vernon 
Baseball Club, The membership fee was placed at 
one dollar and tho club colors will bn bluo and 
white,—-The While Valley Irrigation and Power 
Company Jias now about, (10 men and 25 teams at 
work, A steam shovel Is expected to arrive litis 
week and will be put into operation Immediately,— 
Owing to the resignation, of Rev, J. T, Jones, as 
pastor of tho Enderby, Armstrong and Vernon Hop-', 
list Churches, a call has been extended to Rev, 
Freeman, of Oentrevllle, N,B, -  Charles Simms, 
manager of tho Hudson’s Bay Company store, re­
turned to Vernon on Thursday from a business 
trip to the Coast,'
I 9 * *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, Mareh 31, 1898,
/Hie official hoard of the Vernon United Church 
has decided to extend to tho pastor, Rev, Thomp­
son, an Invitation to remain In this oily for a fourth 
yenr, The Invitation was not accepted, however, and 
a minister from Manitoba will be secured,—On 
[I’liesday afternoon, while cattle were being loaded 
on ears for shipment to tho northwest, a black bull 
broke through the corral as though It had been 
matchwood, mid ran off to the hill behind the 
Presbyterian Church, Four or five men on horse­
back went after the animal, but their combined 
efforts failed to bring him back and ho Is still at 
large In the hills,—Boys are catching line trout In 
tho Long Lake creek these days, Tho Ash uverago 
about a foot In length.—A gigantic Celebration will 
be held at Enderby on May 24 to celebrate the 
birthday of Her Majesty tho Queen,
About this time last week ap­
proximately 97 percent of the wes­
tern world’s statesmen had Just 
finished proclaiming that war was 
an ever present threat. Every dally 
newspaper found space on Its front 
page for announcements tha t war 
was looming. The radio was having 
a heyday of anticipatory war. Then, 
all of a sudden, the war talk 
stopped. At least, I didn’t read any 
and didn’t hear any, but that could 
be because there have been so 
many holidays recently th a t there 
haven’t been many papers and I 
haven’t been paying much atten­
tion to the radio because of other 
and more pleasant things to do.
On the whole, I  have felt better 
without them. Perhaps It is playing 
ostrich to ignore the fulmtnatlon 
of those who seek to warn the 
world of Its peril, but It does leave 
one time to pay a little closer a t­
tention to the more apparent de­
lights of burgeoning spring and the 
imminent golf season.
I did, though, happen on Sun­
day to hear a European news 
bureau head of an American radio 
network say that If there is a warj" 
someone has to’start it and at the 
moment no one, not even Russia, 
appears to be 'lining up at the 
post. I was, indeed, most pleased to 
hear that man say what he did. He 
brightened up my day considerably 
as I  was able to stop trying to 
recollect just where it was th a t I 
abandoned the respirator which the 
government so kindly gave me a 
few years ago and which I had 
taken such pains to lose.
After hearing the man I felt 
tha t I  need no longer concern my­
self with a personal defence pro­
gram and could blithely return to 
polishing the face of the driver 
Which the gravel on the fairways 
of the Vernon Golf Club had so 
badly scuffed last year.
One of the more amusing things 
about the spate of war talk, the 
only amusing thing, I suppose, was 
the sudden eminence with which 
Walter Winchell was invested by 
people who formerly used his name 
only as a kind of vulgar expres­
sion. Mr. Winchell’s value to so­
ciety generally has been summed 
up quite adequately by more com­
petent writers than myself, but I 
find it impossible to refrain from 
commenting on his sudden mani­
festation as an expert on what is 
usually referred to as “the Russian 
situation.”
I t  had always been my impres­
sion that Mr. Winchell’s principal 
service to his own nation and to 
those beyond its boundaries who 
were reached by his words was as 
predictor of births, and not an en­
tirely infallible predictor at that. 
His specialty, I had always ’ sup­
posed, was the gossip of the theatre 
and entertainment world. Suddenly 
he undergoes a complete transfor­
mation and: starts telling Uncle Joe 
where to head in.
Probably it all has to do with the 
state of the sun's spots. I am not 
quite clear what these sun spots 
are but I have read somewhere 
that they exercise a strange power 
over the actions of human beings 
and perhaps Mr. Winchell has been 
out in the open too much exposing 
himself to the transforming rays. 
I t ’s quite likely harmless enough, 
but I am astonished to And that 
so many people who have always 
regarded him as a purveyor of tr i­
vialities now credit him with in­
finite wisdom because he happens 
to have said something with which 
they are in accord. Perhaps Queen 
Elizabeth is going to have a baby 
after all. Mr. Winchell did say so.
But if Walter Winchell were the 
worst of our worries, I guess there 
wouldn't be much to worry about 
really. I'd rather worry about some­
thing more urgent, such as the 
slice my drive developed near the 
end of last year's golf season. A 
very kind man showed me how to 
correct it. but I think I have for­
gotten what he told me. What with 
impending additional sales taxes 
and increased freight rates nnd the 
like, golf balls may be more ex­
pensive this year and I simply can­
not afford to continue slicing. A 
helpful friend suggested that may­
be I should drive with my putter, 
but I suspect his motives. He al­
ways wants to play me for money 
and I can’t afford to putter away 
nickels any more than I can afford 
to slice away golf balls. This does 
indeed look as though it may be a 
difficult spring.
And just in case any of you feel 
that I am being too frightfully 
facetious about the stem  realities 
of our times, here is a short sum­
mary of the week’s news highlights. 
The Jews are still killing Arabs. 
The ■ Arabs are still killing Jews. 
Izvestia says the Scandinavians are 
selling out to American capital. 
Pravda says the same. The United 
Nations’ Security Council is keep­
ing busy in a number of ways that 
aren't very clear to anyone and the 
Chinese are still shooting at each 
other.
I t ’s really quite uninspiring. 
Without these alarms and excur­
sions the diplomats and state de­
partments and such would be on 
the breadlines, so it is probably bet­
ter to have them busy at the things 
they do best than have them on re­
lief.
A week ago—or- for tha t matter, 
a day or two ago—world news up­
set me. I felt I had to be very 
earnest about everything and ex­
hort people to face reality. To bla­
zes with reality. If the world wants 
to go to the devil, let it go. I t has 
been trying hard enough, to deserve 
success long enough. In  the mean­
time there are other things to con­
cern oneself with. I  wonder how 
soon after the bonspiel the lacrosse 
season starts?
C a p a c i t y  C o n s t r u c t i o n  Y e a r  A h e a d
Employment in the construction 
industry rapidly increased immedi­
ately following World War II and 
has since continued to expand 
steadily as the supply of materials 
and workers has improved. During 
1947 activity in the Industry reach­
ed an nll-tlme high with nn em­
ployment peak estimated at 284,000, 
about 16 per cent above 1946, ac­
cording to n government, survey.
Problems of the ■ Industry were 
many last year. The demand for 
building materials greatly surpass­
ed the supply, especially (luring the 
first half of the year, and tho pres­
sure on prices was correspondingly 
great. However, active co-opi*rnt.lon 
between the building materials in­
dustry and tile government removed 
ninny bottlenecks, and production 
was accordingly boosted to the 
point where price decontrol was pos­
sible,
The demand for labor also sur 
passed the supply during tlui sum 
mer of 1947 as almost all Canadian 
industries competed for workers to 
meet their expansion needs, How­
ever, the shortage of workers In this 
industry was alleviated to a great 
extent by immigration and by tin 
Influx of aovornl thousand war vet­
erans into the building trades for 
apprenticeship training following 
graduation from Canadian Voca­
tional Training School operated by 
tho Dominion department of labor, 
under Dominion-Provincial agree­
ments,
A recent Survey Indicates that tin 
construction Industry Is headed for 
anothor year of capacity operations 
In 1048, Costs appear to be stablllz 
lug and tho supply of skilled grades 
men Is steadily Increasing,
During the early part of 1047, it 
was feared that rising cdsts were 
cutting down tho volume of build­
ing os tho value of contracts award­
ed dropped In tho period March to 
May, However, It scorns that the 
heavy carry-over of work from 104(1 
accounted for most of this trend 
and the volume of "contrnots award­
ed" rose Bhorply In tho last half of 
the year with the final accounting 
showing tho dollar volume of con 
structlon contracts ($718,000,000) 
awarded during the year to be an 
all-time record,
Contracts awarded for residential 
construction ($107,000,000) showed a 
decline of eight per cent,, but tlui 
Central Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration, however, estimates that 
between 73,0,00 and 77,000 housing 
units were completed ns against (14,- 
000 In 1040, Tills rise In the number 
of completions in tho face of a do- 
cllno In oontracts awarded Is no- 
counted for mnlnly by a largo carry- 
ovor of contracts from tho previous 
your,
Industrial construction contracts 
<$113,000,000) in 1947 also showed a 
reduction, but total capital Invested 
in 1947 was five times the amount 
In 1939 and twice that of 1929. Com­
mercial construction contracts in 
1947 Jumped above the 1940 level by 
28 per cent. Hospitals, schools, nnd 
office buildings accounted for most 
of this rise, although stores, hotels 
and churches accounted for. a large 
proportion of the total, $240,000,000, 
Engineering construction contracts 
were up 34 per cent over. 1946, ns 
construction of power dams and 
wharves, deferred by the war, were 
started, Total value of these con­
tracts was $168,000,000.
From January 31, 1945, to Decem­
ber 31, 1947, a total of 0,500 veterans 
graduatcd^Trom building trades 
courses of t^’e government's voca­
tional tralrtfhg plan—-3,002 from the 
carpentry course; 1,307, bricklaying; 
594, painting and decorating; 1(17, 
plastering; 1,437, plumbing and 
steam fitting; 052, sheet metnl work, 
and 2,100 from tho electrician course, 
More than 000 vetorans aro still tak­
ing training in tho vocational 
schbols,
Up to the end of 1047, about 15,- 
500 of tho 20,000 workers who will 
ultimately bo brought to Canada 
from tho Displaced Persons camps 
in aormany, had boon covorod by 
approved applications from employ­
ers. Of these 15,500, apout 2,000 were 
applications for outside rurnl con­
struction workers; 20 for building 
construction workers, and 2,0(14 foi* 
heavy laborers, a largo proportion of 
whom wore scheduled for Jobs In 
construction, Including hydro-olcc- 
trlc developments,
H o w - t o  A t t r a c t  
T o u r i s t s
Moro and better highways, and 
improved accomodation are' first 
"musts" for Increasing tourist tra­
ffic In a yenr in which it can groat- 
1,v lyilp to nllovinta Canada's dollar 
problems, n ils  Is tlui verdict of a 
majority of representative Cana­
dians questioned by n io  Financial 
Post, Many favored government 
regulation and Inspection of tourist 
resorts, to ensure propor standards 
of accommodation; and somo urged 
special training courses for motel 
and resort proprietors, Other sug­
gestions Included; adequate publi­
city, both at homo and abroad, lo 
bring .Canada's attractions to tho 
eyes of prospective visitors; cour­
tesy and hospitality on the part of 
all Canadians, to tourists; nnd el­
imination of unnecessary rod tape 
In Immigration offices.
ic h  c o f f e e
a lw a y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r  
. . . a n d  E D W A R D S  i s  
a l w a y s  r i c h  c o f f e e !
BLENDED, FRESHLY ROASTED 
AND VACUUM PACKED HERE 
IN WESTERN CANADA
R e g u l a r  g r i h p .
F e a tu r e d  a t
SA FE WAY  STO RE S





the  h e a t you
n f l f l f l  I
- a n d  l e a v e  t h e  r e s t  t o  y o u r
W i s t i n g h o u s e
- - J o w l i \
'Vvxt̂ X \ -J.
‘ V ,
All elcmcnli Imvc 5-licot 
•wltclica.
Aocurato »uto* 
fn«tla control of 
beet In True- 
Temp oven.
G o o d  c o o k i n g  is  a  " n a t u r a l ”  w i th  your 
n o w  W c s t in g h o u s o  E le c t r i c  R a n g e .  Five- 
h e a t  s u r f a c e  e le m e n ts  {not m e re ly  th re e )  
g iv e  y o u  e v e r y th in g  f r o m  g e n t le  "S IM ­
M E R ”  c o o k i n g  to  r e c o r d  " H I G H ”  sp eed , 
A n d  th e  fu lly  a u to m a t ic  o v e n -h e a t  c o n tro l  
ta k e s  a l l  t h e  g u e s s w o r k  o u t  o f  ro a s t in g , 
b a k in g  n n d  o v e n - c o o k in g .
W o  k n o w  y o u ’l l  b e  d e l ig h t e d  w i th  these  
g lc n m in g  n e w  W c s t in g h o u s o  m o d e ls . 
S ee  R M  m o d e l  i l lu s t r a te d ,  a ls o  th e  A 4M  
R a n g e ,  s p e c ia l ly  d e s ig n e d  to  fit th e  sm all 
o r  m e d iu m  k i t c h e n .
price $297.50 terHs |l3!25 PeTmMONTH
The BENNETT H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING —  BUILDERS'SUPPLIES —  HEATING —  ELECTRIC APPLIANCESi t
Phono 653 Barnard Avo. (2 Entrances) Dowdnoy St. Phono 930
f t w  p e tM O M  m  a  .’Wbstiiidhousc
k\




Bridal W reath 
Forget-Me-Not
JEWELRY l im it e d
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
F.I. Advisory Board 
Passes Resolutions 
On To Legislature





Floral Tribute for Canadian Soldiers
T. C. Davis, Canadian Ambassador tu China, and Ills wile, place a 
wreath of flowers on grave of one of the 300 Canadian soldiers who 
died In the defence of Hong Kong. Ambassador and Mrs. Davis visit­





your L o e i l
Agent.
njov All These . . .  
Frequent Schedules 
L ux ur y  Comfort 
Libe ra l  Stopovers 
C h o ic e  of Routes 
a n d  Economy , too.
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
W ith  "Mother Wore Tights." 
Hollywood has broken through the 
icy tinsel and scaly stereotype of 
the "show world" and has gone 
straight to its heart to bring a true 
intimate story of the people who 
made show business like no business 
on earth.
Starring Betty Grable in the title 
role, with talented Dan Dailey, a 
sure-shot for overnight stardom.
: the Technicolor picture opens to- 
, night. Thursday, for the rest of the 
week at the Capitol Theatre. It is- 
a true story, based on the happy, ■ 
hilarious life of a pair of lovable i 
! hoofers at the turn of the century.;
• » * * !
! “The Long Night" coming attrac­
tion at the Capitol Theatre Mon­
day and Tuesday, is an absorbing 
love story of a boy and girl strug­
gling desperately f o r  happiness 
against the sinister influence of an 
Co-stars Henry Fonda.
. t
AIL Of THE HOME FLAVOR 
-NONE OF THE HOME WORK
Van (amp’s
& Snyfa tu f Sty&
Salmon Valley Man 
Appointed Director 
Of “Sodica” 20 Times
SALMON VALLEY. Mar. 30.—At 
the apnual meeting of the district 
patrons of "Sodica” held at Hey- 
wood’s Corner School on March 25,
J. R. Freeze was elected for the 
[ 20th consecutive year as director 
! for this district. I
! Mr. Ffeeze gave a brief review of 
i the activities of the creamery 
| through the years and stressed the 
! importance of shareholders taking ;
I a more active interest in its af- 
l fairs, as a business belonging to 
| them. He also explained the work- 
i fngs of the revolving fund plan.
Everard Clarke also gave an in- 
| teresting address about the man- 
! agemcnt of the Association and 
! answered many . questions pertain- 
i ing to the management. He em- 
i phasized the importance of each 
1 shareholder contacting his member 
; of Federal Parliament in regard to
ing Oleomargarine Bill ; and Ann Dvorak deijVer memorable 
which will soon to be place e- ; performances which combine to 
. f°rc the Federal House. ! crea ê str0ng emotional pull.
I Misses Gwen and Barbara P u l- . The conflicting romantic motives 
• vcr. who came here last September i and frustrations of the four princi- 1 
j and attended school at Heywood's | pajg present a vivid picture of love,
] left last Saturday for their home ! hate_ fear and suspicion.
'a t  “150-Mile House." Mrs. A. F an -j , , .
shaw% their grandmother, accom- j A completely different flavor and 
panied them. . .. . i mood permeates the excellent film
Don Needoba is spending a few-J version .of - "Escape -Me’ Never,-” star- 
! days of the Easter vacation at the | ring ErrolFlynn, Ida Lupino, Elea- 
! home of Constable and Mrs. J. ■ 
j King, of Revelstoke.
! The deplorable condition- of the
p ti,™ ,,, ,B„ d u, W e e ,
| the impend a p n a mi .—  „ ^ „„b l
P i n k  S l i p  M a k e s  
T o u r i s t  S e e  R e d
KAMLOOPS—R. M. Thomas, a 
poultryman of Puyallup. Wash., l» 
muttering in his beard—and 
bodes ill for British Columbia s 
tourist trade.
For nearly a week he's been be­
hind the "eight-ball” of the prov- 
ince’s new "motorists’ financial re- , 
sponsibillty law.” Inconvenience has 
been piled on bad luck to leave 
him autoless here while down at 
Puyallup Mrs. Thomas Is harried 
nursemaid to 1,300 hens.
So he’s sore at British Columbia 
—so sore that he's dedicated him­
self to warning his fellow Ameri­
cans to stay away from this prov- 
ince.
“I’m going to stop a t every gas 
station on the way home and tell 
them to keep motorists out of 
British Columbia." he says. "I’m 
going to advise all my family and 
j friends to cancel their trips to BiC." 
Mr. Thomas motored to B.C. re­
cently to visit relatives for a couple 
of days. Twenty-one miles west of 
Kamloops his car skidded on a bit 
of icy pavement and plunged 60 
feet Into a gully. His car landed 
upside-down. Damage is estimated 
at about $300. Mr. Thomas was 
1 unhurt.
That was bad enough. Worse 
followed. The auto was impounded.
The police couldn’t do anything 
else. The new law gives the local 
authorities no discretion. Irrcspec- 
tive of the circumstances surround- i . 
ing” the accident, the police must j 
impound the car if the owner or j 
driver cannot produce the "pink j 
card" Issued by authorized insur­
ance companies or the somewhat j 
similar card issued by the provin- \ 
cial superintendent of insurance. | 
No one was hurt when Mr. 
Thomas’ car left the road. No ; 
property w*as damaged except his ■ 
own. And, he did have an "insur- , 
ance card," an American Auto- j 
mobile Club pasteboard certifying ] 
he holds a valid insurance policy in 
i an American company, protecting 
| him up to the $5,000-$10,0000 maxi- 
1 mum required by B.C.’s new law in 
respect to public liability and the 
$1,000 maximum required in regard 
to property damage. The card was 
not acceptable to the police be­
cause y. does not bear the provin­
cial coat^of-arms. Here, again, the
a
VICTORIA — Fifteen resolutions 
weie endorsed by the Advisory 
Board of Farmers’ Institutes a t a 
meeting in the Legislative Build­
ings recently, to be passed on to 
the legislature's agricultural com-j 
rnittee. William Harrison, of Mar- 
i tin Prairie, again Is president of 
the advisory board. Four affected 
the Attorney-General’s Department, 
four affected the Lands and Forest 
Department, and seven the Public 
Warks Department.
More migratory bird sanctuaries 
should be established on lakes ad­
jacent to main highways in the i 
Shuswap - Okanagan district, one 
resolution declares.
Every effort should be made by 
the B C. Game Commission to keep 
down predatory animals.
Continued bounties on predatory 
j animals, with an Increased staff of 
predatory animal hunters and es­
tablishment of a game fund, also 
are sought.
Resolutions affecting the Lands 
and Fires is Department include:
A forest conservation program
government land, so as to be open 
for pre-emption.
A survey of all watersheds in the 
Okanagan Valley and the adjacent 
areas, with a view to taking over 
ail irrigation systems in the Okan-
ChlnehiUas live in communities, 
burrow deep holes in the ground 
for living quarters, and sit up 
when eating, like squirrels.
There are 76 miles of canals In 
the 1337-mile Great Lakes route 
from Montreal to Duluth at the 
western tip of Lake Superior.
Page Fifteen
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and equalizing rates, also ditching j 
and flood control, Is suggested in 
a no tlier resolution. It also asks 
that every effort be made to enlist 
the Dominion government’s assis '  
ance along the lines of the Prairi; 
Farm Rehabilitation Act.
Resolutions affecting the Depart­
ment of Public Works request:
A traffic bridge across the North 
Thompson River in the immediate 
vicinity of Little Port. .
A bridge across the Klskatlnaw 
River between Sunset Prairie and 
Sunrise Valley.
Removal of brush along the sides 
of highways.
Installation of power equipment 
to spray roadsides to kill noxious 
weeds.
Completion of the unfinished 
portion of the Jasper-Prince George 
link of the northern Trans-Canada 
route.
Better roads in the Shuswap- 
Okanagan district.
Completion of the Fort St. John 
cut-off commencing at S u n s e t '  
Prairie and running north to a
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3600 Mara Av*. 127tk> 
Hlalatrr, Her. P. A. RUk 
4006 20th St. Phen« 32»ll 
Saturday
Special  Services for  the Youths’ 
Rally Day art* to be held In Boy 
Scout** Hall.
a m . —Sabbath  School.
Hi is a.m.—Speaker :  l*rof. K. b..
Btetz. I*re» of Canadian  Union 
College, Ucombe, .  Alta.
2 30 p.m.—Speaker :  K. \ \ . Bleber,
M.W. Sec. of B.C. Conference of 
S.D.A-
4:00 p.m.—Speaker :  K. K. Bietx.
7:30 p . m —Speaker :  H. K. Finney 
Crew, of  B.C. Conf- of S.D.A.
A Welcome to Visitors*.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
3062 Srhubert (32nd At*.) 
Nor th  of Pos t  Office 
RrT. E . V. Appa, I’aator 





Major and Mr*. G. Crewe
Officer* in Charge 
Frlda>
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s (' .roup. 
Sunday. April 4
11:00 a . m — Regular  Service 
2:30 p.m.— Oirectory l' lu»s.
3:00 p.m.—Sunday School,





for tlu- Peace River district. j
Assumption of greater responsi- j - -■----  -
bihty by the department in regu- | Point on the Alaska Highw ay known
lating and controlling all matters | “  Ten-Mile Comer.________
pertaining to grazing and range j
improvement in the East Kootenay | Amusement features and races at 
district, particularly in the Cran- j county fairs began to outweigh in 
brook grazing area. . j importance the agricultural exhibits




lo C. a.m.—-Church arid School co m ­
bined .7 1 f. p in.—Fvmir.K Service, The 
Cfeuieht Menace of Our Day. 
Wednesday
S0“ p.m. — Braver Meeting.
•■ChristIan f.iilh stands tirtn on the 
Wind uf Cud—and affects the reas­
on. emotions and will nt the lieliev-
SCOUT HALL, VERNON
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^4  PEA B E A N S
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-"o WITH CHOICE PORK,
MOLASSES AND TOMATO SAUCE
Vernon-Kamloops highway, parti­
cularly the stretch from O’Keefe 
(Siding running - north, deserves 
j scathing criticism. With all the 
road maintenance machinery avail­
able, there appears to date no evi­
dence of any effort being made to 
Iron out the ever deepening wash­
board.
SALAM
nor Parker and Gig Young, which 
shows Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Capitol Theatre. It is the j 
charm of the Austrian Tyrol, the 
appeal of classical ballet plus lyri­
cal music which highlights the pic­
ture form of Margaret Kennedy’s 
celebrated novel and play. “Escape 
Me Never" is cinema magic at its 
best. * , * *
On the Empress Theatre bill for 
! the rest of the week are "On the 
Old Spanish Trail,” starring Roy 
Rogers, and "Always Together," 
with Joyce Reynolds and Robert 
Hutton sharing the lead.
From Monday to Wednesday, 
Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell 
appear o n  the Empress screen in 
The Mark of Zorro."
( jO T tC A & M & n v f*
Former Revelstoke 
Newspaperman Dies
AUTO - TRUCK - BUS - TRAILER & TRACTOR SPRINGS
2 4 0 1 - 3rd S T R E E T ,  S. E. C A L G A R Y ,  A L T
O P E N
S A T U R D A Y
Until Further Notice We W ill Remain 
Open U ntil 8:30 Saturday Evenings to 




70, who guided the destinies of the 
old Revelstoke Mall-Herald In the 
closing days of Its existence, died 
In Montreal on March 10,
Mr. Rooke and his daughter, 
Daphne, lived on Ninth Street In 
the home now owned by Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A, Young.
Mr, Rooke wrote his own obitu­
ary. He turned It over to the 
Canadian Press, He worked for 
that organization in Vancouver, 
Ottawa and Montreal,
"I am still remembered, I am 
told, by old-timers, especially in 
the West," he scribbled on the top 
of tlu> "obit,"
Tills Is what ho wrote:
"Alter 50 years as a newspaper­
man, KrneM Gilbert Rooke, 76, died 
March 16 at his home, II|s ex­
perience extended over five prov­
inces,
lie was editorial writer for the 
Winnipeg Telegram, became editor 
of the Edmonton Journal, was nows 
editor of the Nelson News, and 
afterwards liquidator of the Rovel- 
stoko Mall-Herald, Ho then went 
to Vancouver and was night editor 
of the Vancouver News-Advertiser, 
'Ou the amalgamation of the 
Nows-Advortlsor with the Bun, he 
beeame editor for the Canadian 
Press In Vancouver, afterwards In 
Ottawa and then hi Montreal, He 
was with the Montreal Star for 
26 yearn."
As far as Mr. Thomas can see, 
the accident in which he was in­
volved did not raise, in any sense, 
the question of liability. Only his 
own property was damaged; the 
repairing of it was his responsi­
bility and his alone.
But the pink card section of the 
| act caused his car to be sequestered 
just as the same section recently 
caused, the impounding of a coupe 
owned by Harry A. Bontheux, 1480 
Lome. The Bontheux car was 
parked at the curb and Mr. Bon­
theux wasn’t even in it. It was one 
of three cars damaged when an­
other car went out of control as a 
tire blew out. The car that caused 
the damage was not Impounded: 
it’s driver carried a pink card. But 
the Bontheux automobile—the in­
nocent bystander—was.
Once Mr. Thomas' car was im­
pounded he had the wearisome 
task of unravelling the red tape. 
Though the police nre required to 
impound the car upon failure to 
produce the pink curd, they are not 
empowered to release It if and 
when Investigation reveals there Is 
no liability involved. That author­
ity is vested only in the superin­
tendent of insurance at Victoria. 
A telegram releasing the car from 
the impoundment (which, by the 
way, was at Mr. Thomas’ expense) 
was not forthcoming till March 23, 
R. M. Thomas of Puyallup has 
his car back today but British 
Columbia's tourist trade has an 
enemy,
Amazing Bible Prediction of World Ruler to Come from
Asia Minor.
Special Lecture by . . .
R. E. FINNEY
of Vancouver
SINGSPIRATION . . . It's  for YOU!
ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
507 Mara Are.
Good Friday. March 20
10:00 a.m. — Engl i sh Services.
11 ;00 a.m —German  Services.
Kev J. Frese  will  preach on Good 
Fr iday .
Ea*«cr Monday. March 2t»
11 00 a.m.—German  Services.
:30 p.m.— Engl i sh  Services.
Rev.  tV. Waclrt in,  of Kelowna, ' "i ll  
preach on Eas t e r  Mondn>. 
Sunday. April 4 ,
:00 a.m. — Regu la r  Service. - 
10:45 a.m.—German  Igmguane . er -  
vice.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Theo. T. Glbaon, R.A., l’aator 
- 33rd Street. l'hoar 7101. 
(Sumlnv Service* Teniporarll) In the 
Seventh Day Adventtat Church. 3600 
Mara Street)
(Sundae Services temporarily in 
•venth bay  Advent is t  Church, .3600 
Mara St.)
Friday
S:0D p.m.—Mission. Circle a t  Mrs. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening  Gospel Service.  
F. Harwood ' s  home.
Sunday, April 5
11:00 a.m.—Combinat ion Service and 
Sunday School.








Rev. Gerald W. Payne, H.A- B.D.
S.T.M* M inister 
Friday, April 2
7:30 p.m. — Reg is t ra t ion for the 
Kamloops -Okanagan  I ' resb)  tery 
Young People's Rally.  Ail young 
people repor t  at  the Church.
Saturday, April 3
‘t'30 a m  ,— Reg is t ra t ion — Guest  
speaker :  Rev. it. A. McLaren of 
Narnmata.  Discussion,  etc., con ­
t inued t h roughout  the day.
7:30 p.m.— Public Service in the 
Church.  All young people Invited.
8 15-8:45 p.m. — Broadcas t  over 
C.JIB. Special music.  S inging and 
f ea tur i ng Mr. McLaren.
Sunday, April 4
0 15 a.m.—Sunday School lor  al l  de­
par tment s .  '
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship.  Com­
munion Service. Broadcas t  over 
CJ IB.
12:3b—Young People' s Banquet .
7:30 p.m.—Evening Vespers,  fea­
tu r ing the showing of a Rel igious 
film of first r ank ing  order.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
The Rev. K. F.. L  Cuuhon
Pri es t  in Charge 
Friday, April 2
7:30 p.m.—Kv»‘Tisoii£.
Sundny. April 4—Low Sunday
S:'H> a.m.— Holy Communion.
9-45 a.m.—Sunday Schools.
11:00 a .m— Matins.
11:00 a.m.— Kindergar t en  and Nu ts -  
erv Schools. ,




Tuesday. April 6 ^
The Annuncia t i on of The blossesd 
Virgin Mary.
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion.  
Wednesday, April 7
10:00 a.m —Holy Communion.




This is not a matter to be demonstrated by argument or demol­
ished by ridicule. This will be a carefully considered exposition of 
scriptures as a whole as they relate to this subject.
Speaker: REV. R. J. WHITE.
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(F.A.O.C.)
2SOO Marn Street 
Rev. H. J. W hite. Pa»tor 
Phone 676R1
Sunday
-Sunday  School and  Bible
-Morning Worship Ser- 
The
10:00. a .m.-  
Class.
11:00 a:m.
7-30 p m-— Burns  Hall. T  sermon 
.subject a t  this  service wi l l  be: 
"The Bibl ical  View of the Ques­
tion of Divine Healing."
Tue»diiy
8:00 p.m.— Bible Study,  unci P r aye r
Service.
Thu rsday
8:00 p.m.—Cott age  Prayer Meeting.  
Friday
7:00 p.m —Choir  Practice.
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s Service.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Acroaa from the Station 
Rev. Jame* Hyde, Mlnlnter 
2900 25th Street
7:30 p.m.—Regu la r  Service.
"•00 p.m.—Sunday School.
You Are Welcome.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh D ay)
On Mason Street
“A House of Prayer for All People” 
Rev. H. H. Hoffman, Paator 
Saturday
10-00 a.m.^—Sabbath  School.
11:00 a.m. — Preach ing f rom 
only.
Sunday








a r e  held In
The Supper Room 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Mornings at 11 o’clock
.iq
Falkland Nows Items
Tod Elliott won tlie prize fur llio 
lucky chair. Everyone had a very 
enjoyable evening and $10,50 was 
made for the Red Cross,
Ten little playmates were invited 
to take part In a surprise party for 
[Miss Patsy David, given by her 
| mother on the occasion of luir 
seventh birthday on March 17. A 
merry' time was enjoyed by all the 
little people there, A St. Patrick’s 
Day motif was used as decoration 
for the party table.
Young People Meet
On March 10 the young people 
of the community held n success­
ful meeting In the hall. The con­
stitution has been changed since 
tho first meeting, making the older 
people interested supervisors in­
stead of members, Young people 
from 12 to 20 years may Join tho 
organization, Tho results of the 
elections for an executive are: 
president, Phil Pringle; vloo-prosl- 
dont, Dorothy Simpson; seorotnry 
Mildred King, •
OVER THE YEARS / 
THE IRRIGATION
SYSTEM IS  f/lR AND AWAY 
THE
Yes . • . y ou  can p ay  les* for tub ing  b y  the  foo t. BUT D O N  T 
JU D G E  A N  IN S T A L L A T IO N  BY TU B IN G  C O STS A L O N E .
the main features of, the dance 
The club was also able to show off 
now cups and playing curds which 
wore bought recently,
S T E W A R T ' !
S E E D S  A N D  F E E D S  
V E R N O N , B .C . K .. i M  *  Noll 0 . , (w .  P H O N E  8 6 0
Trinity Valley Social Club 
j Danco En|oyod By Residents
'1MNITY VALLEY, March 3D— 
rhe Trinity Valley residents had 
another gay time on March 20 
when the Trinity Valley Boelnl 
(flub spniisored another dance at 
Ilia old RChnolhnuso, 1 More new 
laces were seen and the elub is 
glad to see everyone coming out, 
and having a good tlnio,
Card games were played during 
Urn entire evening and refresh 
monls were served aflur midnight, 
lfowevor, nobody minded tho late 
hour a« the oofToo and refresh 
mcnls were delicious, 
tlquarc dances nnd two-steps were
P o p e y  ?  H a l f  S i c k  t
Constipation
m a y  b e  t h e  o f f e n d e r
M i l l io n s  find  re lie f  t h is  w a y
NK Tablet* relieve Imidia'lioi, nick
Your R E D IR A IN  system is designed and built by experienced 
irrigation engineers. It is Installed as a unit by selected, specially 
trained dealers following a study of your particular requirements. 
It is guaranteed to operate efficiently year after year with minimum 
attention and maintenance cost. '
M o re  than 1 0  years of proven perform ance stand back  of each 
R E D IR A IN  irrigation system  . . .  P E R IO D IC  CHECKS R E V E A L  
C O M P L E T E  O W N E R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  W IT H  EVERY S IN G L E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O N  R E C O R D . R e m e m b e r . . .  a R E D IR A IN
Irrigation system is lifetime crop Insurance.
..A ll,
I.',"
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New Canadians
Three young Polish orphans, shown in picture at 
right, were among 779 persons brought to Canada 
on the first voyage of the Canadian Pacific's new 
immigrant ship Beaverbrae (left!. The children, 
cared for by older passengers during tire voyage, 
are shown shortly after landing at Halifax on their
way to join relatives in Winnipeg. The 9,000-ton 
Beaverbrae, formerly the German vessel Huascaran, 
was obtained by Canada as part reparations and 
will bring new settlers to the Dominion approxim­
ately every five weeks. Eastbound, she carries Can­
adian food and other cargo to the United Kingdom.
Thompson, in his "Story of the 
Human Race”), gave to the world 
a universal brotherhood of man 
based on love. Sir Barnard Pares, 
in his "Russia,” tells us th a t the 
early Christians were communists, 
and he meant the word, I am sure, 
in the same sense that I  use it 
when I say that England during 
the war went 100 percent commun­
ist, It was this and nothing else 
that saved her.
This Marx-Bolshevik. or red peril, 
that is sweeping over the land is 
serious, far more serious than 
people think, but political reme­
dies are useless and powerless to 
stop it. Only economic adjustments 
are of avail.
Marx wns an athiest, materialist 
and politician. It was he who fer­
tilized that tiny seed of hate which 
grew into a great big tree under 
Lenin, and which Stalin is now 
trimming Just as our City Hall is 
trimming the tree on Barnard 
Avenue—or is it 30th Avenue?
So I give to Jesus what belongs 
to Jesus, the honor of having given 
to man (and woman,) a simple and 
practical moral and economic sys­
tem, which, like the vote, we ignore.
By the way, it. may come as a 






*  L E T T E R S  *
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
“So-Called Pruning”
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
There are few things so peculiar­
ly painful to sensitive citizens as 
watching the ruthless lopping of 
the spreading limbs of a fine and 
noble tree by so-called pruning. 
And if the tree be a fine elm on 
one of the streets of our home 
town, it is almost too much to 
bear silently, unless and until we 
know a good reason for the slaugh­
ter.
Elms which were planted 50 years 
or so ago to beautify Vernon streets 
and are therefore not really old 
.trees yet (as elms go) are being 
disfigured and ruined. Nothing can 
ever be done to replace vthe large 
spreading branches so carelessly 
sacrificed. So long as that trunk 
stands it is a monument to need­
less and thoughtless mutilation of 
a civic asset which took years in 
the making.
E v e n  more alarming is the 
avowed intention to spoil those on 
Barnard East a t  a later date. Are 
the people of Vernon so indifferent 
to their city’s  appearance as to 
allow this? The side streets are 
lined with monstrosities now. Must 
the only fine trees be grown on 
private property, zealously guard­
ed? For there are those who will 
come onto your property and ruin 
your trees If you are not on your 
guard.
There is such a thing as tree 
surgery th a t must be employed 
.where serious decay has.se t in or 
other damage has taken place. A 
member of our Parks Board might 
well make it a  hobby. Where the 
evidence would indicate pruning, 
the limbs might be thinned out 
without, however, disturbing the 
symmetry of the tree. The life and 
growth of a tree is Just under the 
bark, not in the core which may 
even decay and the tree still be 
saved.
There must be many in the city 
who know Winnipeg well, with its 
beautlfui residential streets lined 
with fine trees, many of them elms 
and ash. From a bare prairie to 
shady sidewalks, lawns, parks and 
gardens took many years of plant­
ing and caring for trees. But Win­
nipeg was not “to be outdone by 
older cities in the East.
The trees grow beside the paved 
streets and .cement sidewalks. Their 
routes reach down to the moisture 
in the ’sub-soil and no one can 
deny they havo grown and thrived.
And if eastern cities need shade, 
so docs Vernon, Okanagan summers 
demand shade trees. No amount 
of awnings and Venetian blinds 
can take the place of a living 




the Royal or Sceptre Tribe, several 
hundred thousand of them, had
consumer’s dollar' under all or any 
conditions in any given year.
O. W. Hembling. 
R.R. 1, Oyama, B.C.
March 24, 1948.
Communism and Christ
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
The following is my reply to Mr.
been carried away years before, | A corse. Would you like to print 
with the so-called Lost Ten Tribes,' it ?
to Asia Minor, known then as 
Assyria.
1716 tribe of Benjamin and Levi 
experienced the same kind of mis­
hap. Readers of the Bible will 
know that the land of Palestine 
was promised by God to all the 
descendants of Abraham and not 
only to a small number of descend­
ants of one of his sons.
The political Zionists are trying 
to make the world believe tha t they 
are the sole survivors and so the 
heirs to the Promised Land.
History, however, and intensive 
research, especially since the be­
ginning of this century, is check­
mating them. God said th a t His 
people would be called in the name 
of Isaac — who are the sons of 
Isaac?
W hat a pity it is that the com­
munists have been able to prevent 
the teaching of the Bible to Isaac’s 
children! W hat a world of anxiety 
could be removed from people’s 
minds if only they could be shown 
the real story running through the 
whole book, especially in  view of 
the clearer meaning thrown by the 
more modem translations.
Ministers of Education—what are 




It takes a swordfish one year to 
grow from an egg the size of a 
pinhead to a 600-pound giant.
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS
B.C. Forest Service
N O T I C E
Who Are the Jews?
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
The other evening I Jiapponcd to 
tuno In to K8L at the tlmo that 
the Mayor of Salt Lake City and 
a certain Jewish Rabbi were speak­
ing on the Palestine situation. As 
KSL is a powerful station, I Judged 
this to bo Jewish propaganda and 
s o , it proved to be—Palestine be­
longed to the Jews and Britain had 
forgotton the Balfour Declaration,
Since the political Zionists, many 
of whom are believed to bo not 
Jews a t all are making .political 
capital out of the Balfour Declara­
tion In their strategy to got control 
of tho Holy Land, it may be useful 
for u« all to know exactly how the 
wording of this declaration goes.
I give It below, dated November 2, 
1017.
"His Majesty’s Government vlow 
with favor tho establishment In 
Palestine of a National Home for 
tho Jewish people, and will use 
their best endeavors to facilitate 
tho achievement of this object, U 
being clearly understood that noth 
ing Nhall be done which may prc 
Judice the civil and rollgloim rights 
of existing non-Jewlsh communities 
In Palestine, or the rights and 
political status enjoyed by Jews In' 
any other country,"
Who, then, are the Jews? The 
real Jew In descended from that 
small remnant or thu tribe of 
Juduh, one of tho 13 tribes com­
prising the Isrncl nation, tha t was 
carried prisoner to Babylon and 
later returned to Jerusalem with 
permission to rebuild the temple, 
The balance of the tribe of Judah, j
Answer to Criticism of B.C .̂F.G.A.
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Will you kindly permit space for 
a reply to a letter published in 
a recent issue of The Vernon News 
dealing with the subject of Fruit 
Marketing? ,
In the ordinary course of events 
such appalling ignorance would 
pass without comment for the rea­
son, any grower or business man 
residing in the Valley for more 
than ten years would realize the 
letter was written by one without 
the slightest knowledge of the sub­
ject he Was trying to discuss and 
advise, but in view of the fact that 
within recent years many orchards 
have been purchased by people who 
have no knowledge ol conditions as 
they existed prior to tho present 
marketing method, I will endeavor 
to state a few facts, not theories. 
First, of all the letter referred to 
criticizes the B.C.F.G.A, for < the 
fruit marketing when ns a mat­
ter of fact It does no marketing 
whatsoever,
After many years of effort by .the 
growers the present marketing sys­
tem was brought into being—and it 
can bn snld without fear of suc­
cessful contradiction that nowhere 
In the world Is there another fruit 
marketing system that will com­
pare favorably with, our awn,
’Hie free and uncontrolled mar­
keting advocated by Mr. Wllbeo 
would linve netted tho growers 
anywhere from 25 to 50 cents per 
package less last year than was 
obtained by our present system, 
There is absolutely nothing sug­
gested by Mr, Wllboe in tho mat­
te r ‘of marketing that lias not been 
tried, found wanting and discarded,
. Many growers believe the spread 
between what the grower receives 
and tho consumer pays is too great. 
Possibly it is, but we need the best 
effort, of the wholesale and retail 
trade to merchandize our ever in­
creasing volume of fruit, This of-, 
fort can only be obtained , by m a k ­
ing the handling of our products 
as, profitable as the handling of 
other commodities,
Regardless of any criticism timt 
may be offered, Oven If Justified, 
one indisputable fact remains; No 
other marketing system will give 
the grower a greater share of the
I don’t think that it will hurt 
the. younger generation because all 
that they read are the comics. Be­
sides there is a certain element of 
truth in -it. Little enough, I  am 
sure, but some. You are my only 
means of redeeming my veracity.
It is difficult to describe what 
communism means, diffifcult because 
of the simplicity of the problem. 
The word describes itself. I t  is de­
rived, as you know, from the Latin 
ward “communis,” meaning com­
mon. Community means just that, 
common to all. Society, from “so- 
cius,” means a companion.
“The great community of m an­
kind is necessarily broken into 
smaller societies.” (Johnson)
Main, in "Ancient Law,” tells us 
that “communities are held to­
gether by sentiment or instinct.” 
This, then, is what is meant by 
communism—that it is a spirit that 
binds together individuals-^-a com­
mon . interest, a common language 
or a common government. We call 
it vox populi vox Dei, democracy 
for short. Democracy is represent­
ative government based on .uni­
versal suffrage, but it has been 
abused by capital and made an 
instrument for exchanging the gov­
ernment w i t h o u t  a revolution. 
There is no one to blame but the 
common man, who after centuries 
of brutal fighting and struggle to 
get his' vote and the power tha t 
vote wisely used would give him, 
gets it and then throws it away.
, Ourr  government is a minority 
government and is nothing else but 
a tool of the capitalist, and these 
capitalists are neither economists 
nor politicians. They are Just wor­
shippers of mammon and power.
One hundred years ago (1848), 
Engels and Marx gave to the world 
the Communist Manifesto (which 
is not communist a t all, because 
from the above definition, it is not 
common to all but common only 
to some — the working m an). In 
print it is sublime; In practice, an 
ignoble appeal for a universal bro­
therhood of man based on hate— 
class hatred.
Eighteen hundred years before, 
on tho shores of Galilee, "a group 
of communists (fishermen), led by 
their ringleader, Jesus" (Henry
Examinations for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on the following dates, starting at 
8 a.m. each morning: .
Armstrong, B.C.......April 3, 1948
Logs to be scaled at Armstrong Saw­
mills Ltd.
Kamloops, B.C........April 7, 1948
Logs to be scaled at Thompson Val­
ley Lumber Co. Ltd.
Blue River, B.C....;...May 14, 1948
The morning will be taken up 
scaling logs and the afternoon will 
be taken up with the written paper.
Candidates are required to bring 
a pencil and, if possible, a B.C. Scale 
Rule.
Examination fee is Five Dollars 
($5.00).
Applicants trying the examination 
for the second or third time will be 
required to show their receipt for 
the payment of the $5.00 fee.
Application forms and further in­
formation may be obtained from the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
Application forms must be prop­










IF YOU CAN’T GET YOUR 
DOCTOR ON THE PHONE
(AIL 999
and You Will B« Able to 
Contact Your Physician
Dr. II. J. Alexander
Dr. II. Campbell-Brown
Dr. W. Flnlayson
Dr, J, E, Harvey
Dr. M. Lattey
Dr. II. L. Ormsby
Dr. II. G. Scarrow
Dr. N. Sliklov
Dr. N, W. Strong
Dr. A. J. Wright GG-3
To m a k e  su r o ^ X  
y o u 'ro  flo ttl
f A 0 L
.A C T IN G -
The ‘Bay’s’ Parc Foods
PHONES 44 AND 273
TEA
SALADA— Yellow Label, l ' s ................... ..... ........ ...,96c
’/z'* - .....................................................  43c
Brown Labol, l 's  .;..........................................  1,02
.....- ...................................................................  51c
Qrango Label, l 's  .........      1,12
y* '8  ................................ .................................................56c
CAKES
SOCIETY— 2-lb........................................................................ ..
............... ........................ . ............................................... 35c.
SOCIETY XMAS PUDDDINGS in Bowls—
2-lb. Regular 1,45. N ow ....................................    65c
CHEESE
FLAG BRAND CREAM CHEESE—
2-lb. carton, Rog, 1,10, N ow ................. .......................... 95c
HUNTER'S CREAM CHEESE—
2-lb. carton, Reg, 1,10, N o w ....... ............................... ,95c
FORT CARRY COFFEE
NONE FINER—
Per POU N D............ ....................... ...........3  V C
TOMATO-JUICE
LIBBY'S GENTLE PRESS—
15c Per Tin 2 T in s .........29c 6 T in s ........ 85c
t mmnn
IHOOnPONATIO Ktt MAY ffO,
ODDMENT
C L E A R A N C E
Friday and Saturday, April 2nd and 3n|
r
Home furnishing Department
•  ? ’ ■* is
x *  V f 4 A * 4
$ t j f i t 4 i h
2  \ > ; i  \ X '  '■
NEST OF TABLES
Three tables in one. walnut finish. 4Q QC
Regular 27.50. SPECIAL ..... > 7 .7 3
ROUND WALNUT LAMP TABLES
Attractively designed. 21 inches high. J  QC
SILENT VALET
Walnut finish. A useful item for hall or bachelor J  Q r
apartment. 1 only. Regular 7.50. SPECIAL . ........  .....  4 .7 3
HASSOCKS
Red or Blue with Cream trim.
2 Only—Regular 4.75. SPECIAL ...... ..............................2.95
3 Only—Regular 6.95. SPECIAL ................. .................4.95
1 Only—Regular 8.50. SPECIAL ___ :........ ................. 5.95
4 Only, hinged top—Regular 10.95. SPECIAL ... 6.95
GAMES TABLE
Covered in green felt. Seats eight players. For Poker, Rumali 
or numerous other games. 2 only. i  Q r
Regular 8.95. SPECIAL .....  ......  ............... .................  4 . 7 3
M en 's W ear
MEN'S RAINCOATS
Tailored by Croydon. In  Rainproof Rubberized Cotton Tweeds. 
Herringbone weave, raglan sleeves and convertible collar. Colors 
Grey and Green. Sizes 34 to 42. r  Q P
MEN'S TWEED TOPCOATS
Tailored in snappy Young Men’s Swagger Model. Set-in sleeves. 
Donegal Weaves. Color Grey. 1 7  OC
Sizes 36 to 4 2 .........................  ........................... I f  . 7 3
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
The popular spring garment. A medium weight all-wool. Fnncy 
checks, herringbone and plain weaves. Attractive colors of Brown, 
Grey, Red, Wine, and Green. Small, Medium i  QP
and Large sizes. Regular 8.95. SPECIAL . ........................ . 4 . 7 3
MEN'S BRACES
Nationally advertised lines ensures qunlity. Buy an extra pair to 
save you time. All-elastic and plastics. Regular length, # Q - 
Regular 1.00. SPECIAL ..................... ,............... ......................... 0 7 l
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
A Royal Robq. Colors are Wine and Navy. Sizes Small, Q Q r  
Medium and Large, Regular 12.50. SPECIAL .................... 7 . 7 3
MEN'S ODD PANTS
\ Well tailored in Donegal Weave, Herringbone and fancy Tweeds. 
Also plain Navy Serge, Sizes 30 to 40, ’ i  a r
Regular fl.95. P A I R ,. . : ................ .......... ..... '........................ 4 . 7 3
BOYS'SHIRTS
White Brondcloth Soft Sports. 2-way collar with top pocket QQ- 
and long sleeves, Ages 7 and H only, CLEARING A T ..........  7 7 1
1 .1 '
P i e c e  G o o d s  a n d  S t a p le s
ODDMENT GROUP
Tills group includes Place Mat Sots, Chesterfield Chair Sets, 
Table Runners and Drapery Fabrics, r a .
Values to 98o ’................... ...................... ................................. 0 7 l
ODDMENT GROUP
Included in tills group are Lace Table Runners, Linen Guest 
Towels, Linen Chair Sols, Vanity Sots, A n #
Values to 1.98,...  .................... ....... .....  7 0 1
ODDMENT GROUP
Vanity Sets, bettor Lneo Table Runners, Dresser Sols, 4 iA  
etc, Values to 2.59 .............................................................. 1 . 4 7
PIECE GOODS GROUP
Comprising this group are Printed Silks, Wool Coatings, Wool 
Suiting and Figured Silks, j
Regular .values to 3.50 yard Yard
REMNANTS
V i O f f REPULARPRICE
Included in tho group arot Cottons, Wools, Cropos, 
Tartans, Wool Suitings and Coatings, Drapory Fab­
rics. Lengths up to 2 yards.
C h e s te r f ie ld  Special
Lovely two-piece green floral velour, 
afford to miss. 1 only.
Regular 169.50. SPECIAL.
A value you can't
129«
C le a r a n c e  o f  H o u se w a r e s
container
i,»i
4-PIECE BATHROOM SET—Consists of waste tissue 
linen hamper, tissue «box, plastic tumbler, l only.
Regular 3.95. SPECIAL ...........
COLORED PLASTIC JUICERS—A very' useful and 
attractive item. Regular 95c. SPECIAL .
POTATO PEELERS—Regular 19c. Special .
CAP LIFTERS—Regular 25c. Special..................
ALUMINUM AND ENAMELWARE SPECIALS—
Soap Dishes—Regular 59c. Special 
Sauce Dish—Regular 59c. Special 
Aluminum Sauce Pans—Regular 59c. Special 
Aluminum Potato Kettles—Regular 98c. Special 
Aluminum Sauce Pans—Regular 69c. Special 
Double Boilers, Coffee Pots, Potato Kettles, Cove 
Pans—Regular 2.39, 1.79, 1.69, 1.59. Special .
Other values at various prices.
Ladies W ear
LADIES' PEDAL PUSHERS
Ideal garment for any outdoor sport. A must for even- holiday 
wardrobe. Navy Twill. Sizes 13 to 20. ' 4M
Regular 2.25 each. SPECIAL, Each .........  1,70
LADIES' HOUSECOATS
Ladies’ Housecoats in prints, crepes and cottons. Wrap around, 
button and zipper fronts. Various sizes and colors. # or 
Regular 9.95 to 14.95 each. SPECIAL, Each ...................... 0.“)
MATERNITY DRESSES
Crepe and print dresses In attractive styles. Colors pastels and 
Black. Sizes 12 to 20. r  p a  e<) m
Regular 10.95 to 25.00. SPECIAL ....... ................ 3 i3 U  to IfiJll
Janet Lee Shoes
JANET LEE SHOES
20 pairs of Jonet Lee Pump oddments to clear at this very loi 
price. Suede and calf leathers with closed and open toe. Bl&d 
and Brown. Low Cuban and high heels. Sizes are: (one) 4. 
(one) 4%, (two) 0, (one) 6V4, (one) 7V*. (one) 8, (three) 8H, (one) 
9, (three) 9%, (one) 10. Widths, AAA; A, B in the lot. 5 AS 
Regular price 7.95. SPECIAL, P a i r ..... ...... .......................J iB
JANET LEE SHOES
A real bargain for women who can get their sizes from this lot of 
31 pairs of discontinued lines of Janet Lee and Hill & Dale, Suede 
and calf leathers In the lot in Black and Brown. Mostly open tee 
and sling heels, other styles with closed toe, low, medium and hip 
heels. Sizes 5 to 9 >4. Widths AA to B. r  QC
Regular 7.95 to 9.85. SPECIAL, Pair ................................  ...
Children's Wear
REVERSIBLE RAINCOATS
Corduroy Reversible Raincoats for rainy or sunny days. , 7.95
3 only, Sizes 4, 5 and 0. Regular 10.95 each, SPECIAL, Each
KIDDIES' APRONS
Kiddles’ print'aprons, very handy to keep tho little One 
tidy, Sizes small only. Regular «9c each. SPECIAL, Kneli A
attractive fiortil di’slt'
KIDDIES' HOUSE COATS
Kiddles’ seersucker housecoats in an 
Wrap around style, Sizes 2, 3, 4 and 0,
Regular 1.98 each. SPECIAL, Each ...........................
KIDDIES' RAINCOATS
Kiddles’ plastic hooded raincoats for those rainy days. Two Qflf 
only. Sizes 0 and 14, Regular 1.50 each. SPECIAL, Each
BOYS' WASH SUITS
Just, whnt he'll need In play around In,
Heal, too, Sizes 2 and 3 only.
Regular 2.25 each. SPECIAL, Each ....




Inrge Size Tumblers ......................... ....................................... ■ •
Oddments of Glass Plates, Fruit Dishes, Saucers, Glass Hmvl*
launoii Reamers ............................................. ,................... ....
Hand liotlon .............. ............................. ............. *.................
Pencil Cases ............ .................................... ..........................
Talcum Power ...........................................................................
Receipt Books ................................ ].... .................................. ,.,
Razor Blades ................................................. '..........................
Make-up Pats ....................... ]......... .......... X .... .....................
Face Powder and Rouge ........................................................
WOOL
2-Oz, skeins of 2-ply White wool, Ideal for bubyln elolheii 40/ 
and kiddles' sweaters, Regular 70a. SPECIAL........... ........-
HANDBAGS v ,
A range of our better quality Handbags, greatly reduced. An nia 
sorluimif of (Jordo, Morocco dra in  and Plastlo, Blank and C 0k 
Brown, Regular to 10.05. REDUCED TO OLKA It A T .........
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS i
Good quality photograph albums, Largo size In assorted 1 QR 
Red, Blue or Blank, Regular 2.08, BPEOIAI.......................  "
\
l()iiitjfojty ddHtpanu.
iNooeeofiATiD  m a y  laroh ^
STORE PHONES STORE HOURS
Basement—-Furniture |)opl........................ ......  272 • n v w M
Groceries—Main Floor ............;........... 44 ami 273 , Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Notions, TVillotrles-—Main Flobr  ............. . 274 a,„ | Friday....... ........... ,.,9il» a.m. hi B|3(| jmii,
Staples, Ladles' and (Jhlldrcn'N W e a r..........  275 .. ..
General Office.............. ..............\ ....................  27(1 Thursday ............................. ........... Glosed AH Day
Men's Wear, Hhoe Dept....................................  228 Haturday............................» |I5 a.111. to 0|00 p.m.
